
April in Wash ing ton
By DCDave

  Around the ba sin there’s a ring
Of cherry trees now blos som ing.
Show ing off the city’s best,
They give its res i dents a rest
From all the darker do ings there

SURGEON GENERAL’S WARNING: First-time read ers of
al ter nate news, es pe cially boob tube ba bies, may ex pe ri ence
se vere loss of con fi dence in the Es tab lish ment press and TV.

Get the hard est-hit ting re bel news pa per of them all by
mail any where in the C.S.A. or U.S.  For 12 is sues send
$25 to TFF, P.O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576.
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are get ting squeak ier.
 That con sti tute the nor mal fare.

   As I ob serve the Asian gift,
My spir its get a fleet ing lift.
For get ting ev ery thing I know,
I en joy the yearly show,
Ad mir ing in her love li ness,
The har lot in a wed ding dress.

– Da vid Mar tin    
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 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home

A

“Death to the Arabs” rally draws thou sands in Tel Aviv

It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

FREE SAMPLE
Sub scribe to day!

More things are wrought by prayer
than this world dreams of.

By Ali Abunimah
electronicintifada.net

In Tel Aviv’s Yitzhak Rabin Square
on April 19, thou sands 
of Is rae lis ral lied in
sup port of Elor Azarya,
the sol dier filmed
ex e cut ing a gravely
wounded Pal es tin ian
in March.

Rally-goers shouted anti-Arab slo gans
and at tacked per sons per ceived as be ing
unsympathetic jour nal ists.

Hours ear lier, Is raeli Prime Min is ter
Benjamin Netanyahu had is sued a call for
le niency to ward the sol dier. 

Times of Is rael re porter Ju dah Ari Gross 
tweeted that an ac tiv ist from B’Tselem, the
hu man rights group that re leased the video
of Azarya shoot ing and kill ing Abd
al-Fattah al-Sharif, had to be es corted out
of Rabin Square by po lice in or der to
“pro tect his life.” 

Re porter Da vid Sheen, a con trib u tor to
The Elec tronic In ti fa da, was set upon by a
mob and then or dered to leave the area by
po lice af ter he was ac cused of as so ci a tion
with B’Tselem. 

Sheen told The Elec tronic In ti fa da he
ar rived at Rabin Square be fore the rally
be gan but as sev eral hun dred peo ple had
al ready gath ered. Some asked him to film
them with their signs sup port ing Azarya.

At that point, Sheen said, a man be gan
ask ing him why he was film ing. Other
mem bers of the crowd quickly be gan
join ing in, shout ing at Sheen, “Are you
B’Tselem? Go to Gaza!”

Sheen said he tried to re main calm and
exit the square but the in creas ingly ag i tated 
mob fol lowed him and be gan to sur round
and kick him. He was then grabbed by a
po lice of fi cer and ex tracted. Sheen said
po lice took his cam era equip ment and
ques tioned him. Af ter he told them he was
a jour nal ist, they said he ei ther had to leave 
im me di ately or face a night in jail. Sheen
said he chose to leave and that
po lice re turned his equip ment.

The po lice were ef fec tively
act ing ac com pli ces to the mob,
Sheen ob served, en sur ing the
re moval of jour nal ists who could 
doc u ment what oc curred.

Sheen said that the as sault
was fright en ing, “be cause I
knew that ev ery one else at that
rally was of the same mindset
and there was n’t any one who
was go ing to step in, so it very
eas ily could have got ten much
worse and there would n’t have
been any body to fish me out.”

He said he had been threat ened at other
re cent ral lies he has cov ered, but had not
ex pe ri enced that level of vi o lence.

“It does n’t sur prise me that peo ple in
Is rael har bor ha tred to wards jour nal ists,”
Sheen said.

“They don’t see the sol dier’s ac tions as a 
prob lem,” he added. “They see the prob lem
as ex po sure to world me dia that puts
pres sure on their gov ern ment to with draw
sup port from that sol dier.”

“But it still caught me by sur prise how
quickly peo ple were whipped up into a
froth ing-at-the-mouth mob,” he said.

Chants from the crowd heard by Sheen
in cluded “Kill the left ists” and “Elor Azarya
is a hero, bring back our boy!”

A video of the mob as sault on Sheen
was posted on Facebook by a user who
ac cuses him of be ing a B’Tselem
videographer in tent on “pro vok ing” the
rally-goers. Sheen is not af fil i ated with the
hu man rights group.

Mem bers of the mob can be heard
yell ing “son of a whore” and other in sults.

“Kill them all”
An other in de pend ent re porter, Dan

Co hen, tweeted that many in the crowd
chanted “Death to Arabs,” a fre quently
heard ral ly ing cry at anti-Pal es tin ian

dem on stra tions.
Ahmed Tibi, a Pal es tin ian law maker in

Is rael’s par lia ment, posted an im age of a
sign dis played at the rally read ing “Kill
them all.”

The rally was or ga nized by Sharon Gal,
an Is raeli jour nal ist and for mer law maker,
and was ad dressed by Azarya’s par ents.

Sev eral Is raeli pop icons were sched uled
to en ter tain the rally-goers, in clud ing
sing ers Moshik Afia, Maor Edri and Amos
Elgali, as well as rap per Sub lim i nal, the
Is raeli website Ynet re ported.

But two per form ers, Eyal Golan and
Da vid D’Or, with drew at the last min ute
in the wake of pub lic out rage that their
ap pear ance could be seen as an at tack on
the Is raeli army, which has faced heavy
crit i cism for tak ing any mea sures at all
against Azarya.

“I would have liked to come to per form
at the as sem bly in the name of art, and
per son ally as a per former and as a hu man
be ing,” Golan stated. “How ever, I’m sorry

to say that there are those who will use this
as a po lit i cal spec ta cle.”

“I wanted to show my sym pa thy to the
fam ily of the sol dier,” D’Or said, “not to
say any thing against the IDF [Is raeli army]
or the IDF chief of staff, God for bid.”

Le niency
An opin ion poll found that 57 per cent of 

the Is raeli pub lic saw noth ing wrong with
Azarya’s ac tions and 32 per cent sup ported
it out right. Just five per cent saw shoot ing
an in jured, in ca pac i tated per son as murder.

That sup port co mes from the high est
ech e lons of Is rael’s gov ern ment. In a
state ment to me dia hours be fore the rally,
Prime Min is ter Benjamin Netanyahu had
de manded le niency for Azarya.

“As the fa ther of a sol dier and as Prime
Min is ter, I would like to re it er ate: the IDF
backs its sol diers,” Netanyahu said.

“In my fa mil iar ity with the mil i tary
jus tice sys tem, I am con vinced that the
court will con sider all cir cum stances
re gard ing the in ci dent. Our sol diers are not 
mur der ers. They act against mur der ers and
I hope that a way will be found to bal ance
be tween the ac tion and the over all con text
of the event,” the prime min is ter added.

Netanyahu’s at tempt to pre judge the
out come of any trial ap pears to be an ef fort
to ride the wave of pop u lar ity Azarya is
en joy ing that was viv idly – and vi o lently –
on dis play at the Tel Aviv rally.

Pre vi ously, B’Tselem has
con demned sim i lar state ments
by top Is raeli of fi cials as send ing 
mes sages that “empty the of fi cial
re stric tions on use of force, and
par tic u larly on live fire, of real
mean ing.”

Abd al-Fattah al-Sharif and
Ramzi al-Qasrawi, both 21, were 
shot dead af ter they al leg edly
tried to at tack Is raeli oc cu pa tion
sol diers in the West Bank city of
Heb ron on 24 March.

The kill ing of al-Sharif was caught on
video which shows the youth on the
ground, in ca pac i tated, as Azarya points a
ri fle at him from close range and fires
di rectly at his head.

The Pal es tin ian hu man rights group
Al-Haq, which in ves ti gated the in ci dent,
called the kill ings war crimes and noted the 
com plic ity of Is raeli med i cal work ers and
oth ers in the vi cin ity who did noth ing to
as sist the in jured al-Sharif be fore he was
ex tra ju di cially ex e cuted.

Al-Haq dis missed the ar rest of Azarya
as part of a pub lic re la tions ef fort, not ing
that no one was de tained in the shoot ing of
al-Qasrawi, whose kill ing was not filmed.

“The oc cu pa tion au thor i ties’ de ten tion
of the ac cused sol dier is a coverup of the
crime, to show the oc cu pier as law abid ing
and hold ing vi o la tors ac count able,” Al-Haq 
stated.

God’s cho sen?
“The ar rest of one sol dier and not the

other sug gests that what the other sol dier
had done was not a crime be cause it was
not cap tured on cam era,” the group added.

Is rael at first an nounced Azarya would
be charged with mur der, but fol low ing a
surge of pub lic sup port, the charges were
down graded to man slaugh ter.

Ali Abunimah is the co-founder of The Elec tronic
In ti fa da and au thor of The Bat tle for Jus tice in
Pal es tine, now out from Hay market Books.



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Mov ing to ward a cashless Jewless cur rency
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
Na than Deal

Se ri ously, now

Sane Geor gians defy him
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An Eng lish man, French man, Texan and
Mex i can fly ing across coun try on a small
plane hear the pi lot yell into the in ter com:
“We’re hav ing me chan i cal prob lems and
the only way we can get to the next air port
is for three of you to open the door and
jump! At least one of you can sur vive.”

The four open the door and gaze be low.
The Eng lish man takes a deep breath and,
shout ing, “God save the Queen!” he leaps.

The French man gets re ally in spired and, 
let ting loose with, “Vive la France!” also
jumps.

Such bravura pumps up the Texan, who,  
hol lering, “Re mem ber the Al amo!” grabs
and throws the Mex i can out that door.

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I re ally have to give credit to your
ed i to rial fac ulty for putt ing to gether
such high qual ity, in for ma tive ar ti cles.

JASON BAKER
Waymart, PA
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Thanks to TFF dis trib u tor Mike
Weaver for call ing our at ten tion to
this Geor gia Gov er nor’s biases.

news4whites.blogspot.com

Governor Na than Deal has ve toed his
State’s re li gious lib erty bill, removed the
Tom Wat son statue from the Geor gia State
Capitol and replaced it with a statue of
MLK. He buck led un der pres sure from
ma jor cor po ra tions that do busi ness in
Geor gia and the so-called LGBT club.

House Bill 757 would have al lowed
faith-based or ga ni za tions to deny ser vices
and jobs to “gay, les bian, bi sex ual and
transgender” peo ple. Deal said he didn’t
think the bill was nec es sary.

Queer co ali tion
CNN: “Salesforce CEO Marc Benioff

said the com pany ‘can’t have a pro gram
in Geor gia’ if the bill were to be come
law. Dis ney said it would stop film ing in
the State, and Unilever said it would
‘re con sider in vest ment’ if the leg is la tion
were signed. Coca-Cola spoke out against
the bill, as did Home De pot and sev eral
other For tune 500 com pa nies based in
At lanta.

“The NFL said the bill could cost
At lanta the op por tu nity to host the Super
Bowl. Time-Warner, the par ent com pany
of CNN, also op posed the leg is la tion.

“More than a dozen States have ap proved

sim i lar laws in the past year.
“The pro posed Geor gia law would have

en sured that pas tors could not be forced to
per form same-sex mar riages. It also would
have al lowed faith-based or ga ni za tions to
fire, to re fuse to hire, or to re fuse ser vices
to some one if do ing so vi o lates their faith.”

MONUMENTAL news. The United
States Fifth Cir cuit Court of Ap peals
has granted a pre lim i nary in junc tion to
stop the City of New Or leans from go ing
for ward with re mov ing all Con fed er ate
mon u ments. This in junc tion will re main 
in place while the case is on ap peal.

WALMART founder Sam Walton said:
“There is only one boss: the cus tomer. And
he can fire ev ery body in the com pany from 
the chair man on down, sim ply by spend ing 
his money some where else.” Over the last
year, that cus tomer has, in deed, taken his
busi ness else where, fuel ing a se ries of epic
set backs for the re tail gi ant.

ANDREW JACKSON was ar gu ably the 
great est Pres i dent in Amer ica’s
his tory, one real White man.
He fought in du els, won the
Bat tle of New Or leans and
abol ished the Sec ond Bank
of the United States. Now
this wea sel Jew Trea sury
Sec re tary Jack Lew wants
to re move him from the 20
dol lar bill and put Negress Har riet Tubman 
there be cause hav ing a great White leader
on the Fed’s mo nop oly money in 2016 is
“rac ist.” We shall cure this ail ment which
Henry Ford di ag nosed so well. Mean time,
recall the Su san B. An thony half dol lar?

BORDER agents have dis cov ered
what could be the lon gest cross-bor der
tun nel in his tory, seiz ing seven tons of
mar i juana and a ton of co caine that
were crammed in side. This 2,400-foot
tun nel ex tended 900 feet from a house in
Tijuana, Mex ico, and across the bor der
for a fur ther 1,500 feet, sur fac ing in a
fenced-off San Diego in dus trial area.

The Syr ian op po si tion is US con trolled
and sup plied. De spite the pub lic face of
peace talks, the US still wants Assad out
and a pup pet re gime in.

SEVERAL MEMBERS of the Amer i can
Stud ies As so ci a tion (ASA) an nounced on
April 20 that they would be gin su ing the
as so ci a tion for its boy cott of Is rael. So now 
you can be sued for re fus ing to sup port
Israel’s crimes against hu man ity?

CLOUDY with a chance of humvees:
It be gan rain ing humvees last month
when a U. S. Army train ing ex er cise at
Hohenfels mil i tary base in Ger many
went wrong. Three mil i tary ve hi cles
de tached from their para chute sys tems
and crashed vi o lently to the ground. An
air borne drill at the main head quar ters
of the U. S. Army’s Joint Mul ti na tional
Readi ness Cen ter snafued when C-130
Her cu les tac ti cal airlifters be gan to drop 
HMMWV (humvee) off-road ers onto
the ground. Those im prop erly-se cured
ve hi cles ended up as just three mounds
of de formed metal.

TARGET has caved to pres sure from the 
ad min is tra tion and lib eral ac tiv ists. They
have an nounced that any “transgendered”
per son can use the bath room in their stores
ac cord ing to the gen der he as so ci ates with.
Thus, in Tar get stores men are al lowed into 
the restroom next to your daugh ter. Once
called per verted, this is now a “civil right.”

OF COURSE, that’s what co mes with
each at tempt at “mul ti na tional readi ness.”
When NASA set about to multiculturalize
Amer ica’s space pro gram, in com pe tence
and mis un der stand ings led to trag e dies.
Gone was that me thod i cal co op er a tion the
me dia in sist on sac ri fic ing for their every
rain bow co ali tion de mo li tion.

PEGIDA founder Lutz Bachmann, on 
trial in Ger many for call ing for eign ers
“cat tle” and “trash” on the Jew ish-run,
anti-White website Facebook, may go to
jail. Mos lems com mit crimes there, but
say ing mean things about them can get
you five years in prison.  Ger many is an
au thor i tar ian, Marx ist State sim i lar to
the world pre sented in George Or well’s
fa mous book, 1984.

PATRIOTIC Ger mans – who are fed
up with their Willkommenskultur – now
view Hun gary as “Eu rope’s bul wark.”
They have wit nessed help lessly as that
smaller East Eu ro pean neighbor stood
up to il le gal im mi gra tion and showed
the West it’s pos si ble for one sov er eign
State at least, un like oc cu pied Ger many,
to de fend its bor ders.

ABE FOXMAN, the for mer Na tional
Di rec tor of a sub ver sive, anti-White hate
group called the Anti-Def a ma tion League
of B’nad B’rith, re cently an nounced he has 
come out of re tire ment to take charge of the 
newly-cre ated Cen ter for the Study of
Anti-Sem i tism, which is af fil i ated with the
Mu seum of Jew ish Her i tage in New York
City. Foxman will fo cus on fund rais ing for
the new or ga ni za tion as it examines the
“dis ease” of “anti-Sem i tism,” a “dis ease”
all West ern Na tions have “caught” at one
time or an other as a di rect re sult of Jew ish
be hav ior and treach ery.

FULLY ARMED with its Aegis com bat
sys tem, the USS Don ald Cook re cently
found the Rus sian air force un wel com ing,
as the U. S. con ducted mil i tary ma neu vers
fifty miles from Rus sian soil. The Rus sian
fly over was greeted in Wash ing ton with
howls of “ag gres sion!” But why was this
U. S. Na val ves sel – whose job is to tar get
en emy mis siles nu clear and con ven tional – 
con duct ing ex er cises so close to Rus sia? Is
that not also pro voc a tive?

BREXIT sup porter Ma rine Le Pen,
as leader of France’s hard-right Front
Na tional party, is con sid er ing com ing to
the U. K. to help cam paign there for a
Brit ish exit from the Eu ro pean Un ion.
Le Pen’s of fice in formed The Guard ian
on April 20 that a visit ahead of the June
23 Brit ish ref er en dum vote was “un der
con sid er ation.”

A NEW U. S. State De part ment
re port re veals that Is rael dis crim i nates
against Pal es tin ians in al most all as pects 
of so ci ety. In its 2015 Coun try Re port on 
Hu man Rights Prac tices for Is rael and
oc cu pied Pal es tin ian ter ri to ries, the U. S.
Bu reau of De moc racy, Hu man Rights and 
La bor finds “in sti tu tional and so ci etal
dis crim i na tion against Arab cit i zens of
Is rael.” So why do we give Is rael over ten
mil lion dol lars a day? Shame on U. S.!



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 152 months.

— First things —

The un know ing il lu sion ist en ables their agenda
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Hon esty is the par ent of hap pi ness

By Geno LoCascio
firstfreedom.net

A vi tal ques tion: Is there an elab o rate
con spir acy among Jews whereby they all
work to gether, or at least are in the know, to 
de stroy the Aryan race? This re calls a very
pop u lar ar ti cle that I read years ago in a
re sis tance mag a zine en ti tled “Straight Talk 
From a Jew.” It di vulged his se cret ha tred
and an i mos ity for the same White peo ple
that he readily fooled with a smile and an
ami a ble-seem ing na ture into be liev ing he
(Jews) had some sort of affin ity for them.

Read ing that ar ti cle would bring some
to en ter tain the no tion that all Jews are
aware of an agenda which was set in place
cen tu ries ago, per haps by the “Learned
El ders of Zion,” to lord over and ul ti mately 
de stroy the vig i lant Aryan race by means
of sys tem at i cally usurp ing power, a plan
which “elit ist Zi on ist Jews” are cur rently
car ry ing out across the en tire White world
to day. As a youth ful ra cial ist at that time,
and as much as I wanted to be lieve it, it just 
seemed to me too il log i cal – that all Jews
were part of some global con spir acy to do
away with Whites. Yet, much like most
fel low racialists, I have al ways won dered
with great cu ri os ity.

You see, prior to be com ing ra cially aware
on any fully con scious level, I hap pened to
live in a town flooded by Jews.

I went to school with them, played
sports with them, also laughed and joked
with them. No dif fer ent from my self, they
even at times cracked jokes about the few
Ne groes in town. Through that ex pe ri ence
I be came tem po rarily dis armed and thrown 
off track in re gard to the Jew among us.
Was I to be lieve that all those kids were
perping a fraud? That they se cretly hated
me?

My awakening
Later in life be com ing well ed u cated, I

evolved into a most vig i lant and ve he ment
anti-Sem ite, for lack of a better word. I do
un der stand that the Jew is the in tended
de stroyer of Na ture in clud ing her most
beau ti ful and sa cred cre ation, the Aryan
race. Thankfully, I was not per ma nently
brain pol luted through ex pe ri ences with
friendly Jew kids ap pearing and seeming
to act just like me. Yet, unfortunately, I do
be lieve most Whites come away be liev ing
Jews are harm less and pretty much the
same as themselves.

For me, along the way in life even as a
well-educated man I of ten found my self
some what baf fled by the ev ery day Jew and 
would re flect on that “Straight Talk” piece
try ing to con vince myself that, “Damn,
they re ally must be fan tas tic ac tors!”

Af ter all, ev ery Jew has to be bad, right?
Wrong! And my ra tio nal side al ways

knew that some thing was amiss. For a man
con sumed by his duty to race, yet not ever
one to know ingly fol low any false hood,
ad mit tedly I was deeply con flicted as to
this Jew ish con spir acy ques tion.

Obliv i ous of his role
Re cently, I’ve had to spend much time in

close prox im ity with a de voutly re li gious,
tra di tion ally knish and matzah-ball-soup-
slurp ing Jew! A real Jewey, Jewjew! Okay, 
this here Hebe truly does not know a darn
thing of any anti-White agenda. In fact, he
is a bit too “White self-iden ti fy ing” for my
lik ing; which, I ex plained to the fel low, is
sim ply ludicrous for him to think. What
sold me the most was the un mis tak able hue 
of dis gust on his face when speak ing of
White fe males bed ding down with sav age
slave de scen dants. That look on his face
could not so eas ily be con trived; I am here
to tell you, this very Jew ish Jew doesn’t

know the score at all.
I found my self at once de cided: res o lute

on get ting to the bot tom of this life long
ques tion that I’ve strug gled with. As a full- 
fledged ra cial ist, that thorn in my side had
to be an swered right there and then, even if
I needed to force it out of him phys i cally!
My un der stand ing of actions done by the
Jew has been oth er wise per fect for a good
long time.

The rea son this ques tion has pulled at me
so long is be cause my in ten tion is nei ther
to wrongly con vict nor pun ish any one who
does n’t de serve that un less it’s ab so lutely
im per a tive to meet a nec es sary end. But, if
such “end” hap pens to be the Four teen
Word ob jec tive – We must se cure the
ex is tence of our peo ple and a fu ture for
White chil dren – I, for one, could not care
a bit less what in no cent by stander falls
vic tim, so long as that per son is not White.

Thus in con ver sa tion I en deav ored to
ex plore the typ i cal up bring ing of Jews and
how such ones are raised by mom and dad,
what di rec tions they re ceive for ca reer
choices, their tra di tions and things of this
na ture. My ef fort was to be as thor ough as
pos si ble in com ing to un der stand cer tain
im por tant things that would put the fi nal
piece into this puz zle. Quickly I con firmed
much of what I had sus pected, namely that
they get pushed into those are nas al ready

dom i nated by their kind, i.e., ju ris pru dence,
pol i tics, en ter tain ment, ed u ca tion, bank ing 
and fi nance and Rab bin i cal ed u ca tion.

Fur ther, I asked about the Jews’ out look
upon gen tiles, and learned they re ceive
in struc tion about be ing “set aside” by God
and so must first and fore most stay loyal to
other Jews. I en deav ored much fur ther, but
for space con sid er ations let me suf fice it to
say that “ev ery day Jews” need not know
the score at all; they are mak ing the score
pos si ble just by be ing good em ploy ees!

Pro tec tion racket
With this par a digm es tab lished, you end 

up with a self-run ning or gan ism of power
and con trol. Sim ply through groom ing your
peo ple into such afore men tioned po si tions
– which could then rightly be called their 
“in her i tance” – iron i cally, you may then
from the top down carry out your agenda
for good or bad, yes? Your “em ploy ees”
need not even have a clue. They are well
trained, de voutly faith ful and loyal to their
own. They merely col lect the ben e fit and
that pro tec tion.

This is where it all makes per fect sense
and co mes to gether bril liantly. There are
two prongs to this pro tec tion as pect, both
of them ex tremely rel e vant to the en tire
Jew ish ques tion.
§ #1, elit ist Zi on ist Jews, no dif fer ent

from their an ces tors, knew for an ab so lute
that the Aryan is he who al ways rightly
iden ti fies the hosted Jews for all their

trick ery, usury, cul tural dis tor tion and wide
array of other self-serv ing ten den cies. We,
and only we Ary ans, from Queen Eliz a beth 
in An cient Eng land to Queen Isabella of
Spain in 1492 and, most no ta bly, Adolf
Hit ler among some thirty-six other Na tions 
through out his tory, have given the boot to
the Jew – of ten quite lit er ally.

Their prob lem ours
For this rea son, the Jews must pro tect

them selves. To do this ef fi ca ciously they
have oc cu pied all those po si tions needed to 
pol lute the minds of White chil dren, this by 
de sign; gained con trol over our money and
gov ern ment; even twisted Chris tian ity into 
an oxy mo ron called “Judeo-Chris tian ity.”
Their goal is to weaken us to a break ing
point where the Aryan spirit is no lon ger
felt, nei ther un der stood nor iden ti fi able, in
which in stance they would sup pos edly be
safe, hav ing driven us to an un nat u ral death.
All this in the name of their safety, so as to
be free for work ing such deeds and feed ing 
them selves, be cause, well, these peo ple are 
Zi on ists, af ter all, who be lieve they stand
thus en ti tled by God.
§ #2, yet these “ev ery day Jews” are not

flaw less char ac ters in the lofty opin ions of
their own leaders. They will not be trusted
en masse with a con spir acy so great and
po ten tially per il ous (if found out); it would 
ruin all their plans. Rabbis are of the most
cun ning and in tel li gent peo ple on earth, for 
Pete’s sake; they’re beat ing the White race
into obliv ion with out lift ing a fist! Would
they be so stu pid and not re al ize that to
make ev ery known Jew aware of the whole 
agenda would bring their own de struc tion? 
Po groms would once again take hold as the 
day’s sport and they are cer tainly aware of
that! How best to pro tect their peo ple and
cen tu ries-old agenda?

Do it with grim se crecy! They merely
had to cre ate the ap pa ra tus. It is bril liant,
yet pretty much com mon sense.

Bit player
If a jihadist sui cide bomber did n’t know

he was strapped to ex plo sives and a timer
to det o nate, he would go about his day with 
a very con vinc ing smile, act ing as nat u ral
as grow ing grass, unde tected nor in ter fered 
with. Surely that bomb would go off; his
higher ups were a bit smarter than him. The 
anal ogy ex actly aligns with what we’re
facing when it co mes to that Jew next to
you in the gro cery store. Most likely he in
fact thinks noth ing of you.

But that is the bril liance of their agenda.
It is an il lu sion be ing car ried out by an
un know ing il lu sion ist, truth be told.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

By Ron Neil
DollarDVDProjectLiberty.com

If LaVoy Finicum was look ing to be
killed by cops, he would have come out of
that truck guns blaz ing. He was haul ing
over to a neigh bor ing County where the
Sher iff un der stood his oath of of fice and
the peo ple wanted to hear more about the
proper way to re sist Fed eral land grab bers.
Be sides, his ve hi cle was just shot at dur ing
the first stop; he could have suicided then. 

Your eyes won’t lie
I think he was tak ing fire as the truck hit

the snow, as he promptly ex ited the ve hi cle
with his hands up. I would have no prob lem
with him reach ing for a gun un der those
cir cum stances. The weapon is a non-is sue
be cause he was be ing shot at. If cops are

try ing to kill you with your hands up, then
you have a right to de fend your self. 

There are pic tures show ing LaVoy
wear ing not only a hol ster on his right hip
but also a hol ster un der his other arm. With
a left shoul der hol ster, you open your coat
with your left hand and reach in with your
right. Look at the video: his left el bow
moved way back, sug gest ing his left hand
and right went to his belly or left hip and
not his coat – af ter be ing shot by the man
who turns and slinks away to wards the
road. 

This is the same man who was al most

plowed into and is be lieved to have shot
through the wind shield ini tially. By the
way, why did he jump out in front of the
truck, ex cept to take aim? Then he sits up
and con tin ues fir ing at LaVoy, who has his
hands up. I think he crouched down and
slipped away, hop ing the cam era had n’t
re corded him shoot ing at a man who was
sur ren der ing. 

Also, why would the shooter turn away
and re treat when a “dan ger ous” man might
draw a weapon and shoot fel low of fi cers?
Hmmmm. Yep, he prob a bly shot LaVoy in
the belly or left hip and then no ticed arms
were up and a cam era was on him. “Oops,
I’m out of here.”

So the ver dict is in
It was a hit, an as sas si na tion. The oth ers

are very lucky to be alive. 
§ https://youtu.be/XZ-BR5NTY8s 

LaVoy’s Three Shoot ers. 
§ https://youtu.be/io4YyghSzvc 

Please, con sider pass ing along
some DVDs to folks. 

We have 77 ti tles to pick from.
http://www.DollarDVDProjectLiberty.com 
https://www.facebook.com/wakeupcalldvds 
http://www.youtube.com/user/ronaldneil
https://www.facebook.com/RontheDVDguy

It is n’t enough to know why our
Cre ator has n’t en dowed all birds,
rep tiles and hu mans “equally.” A
dull world that would be! Let us
hold these truths to be self-ev i dent: 
that life, lib erty and the pur suit of
hap pi ness re main in alien able only 
so long as we ASSERT such rights
– as these ranch ers are doing.

Synced video: how they mur dered Finicum
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Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom

Help your friends shed the
scales from their eyes!

See cou pon at bot tom of page 24

“The prin ci ple for which we
con tend is bound to re as sert

it self, though it may be
at an other time and in

an other form.”                 

– Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis
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The Clinton body count
By Mi chael Rivero

whatreallyhappened.com

New! Up dated for Hil lary’s 2016 run!
My thanks to ev ery one who took the time

to write and sug gest a
few cor rec tions. Many 
changes have been
made to this list based
on the info sent in and
more will be added in
the very near fu ture.

In com pil ing this
list I have tried to find
as much pho to graphic

ev i dence as I can, but sur pris ingly (or
maybe not so sur pris ingly) these peo ple in
many cases seem to have been erased from
the internet!

The fol low ing is a par tial list of a large
num ber of per sons who have re cently met
their de mise in sus pi cious cir cum stances
who ap pear to have some con nec tion to
the Clintons. I stress par tial be cause new
ad di tions are com ing in faster than clos ets
can be found to hide the bod ies in!

Don Ad ams
Died Jan u ary 7, 1997

Long be fore White water’s land flips
made the Clintons’ cir cle of friends rich,
many of the same play ers had been
in volved in a sim i lar land swin dle in
Branson. Don Ad ams was a law yer in
Ar kan sas who got in volved try ing to help
the peo ple who were be ing swin dled out of
their life sav ings.

The suc ces sor at tor ney for Don left for
parts un known about a year af ter Don was
killed.

Gandy Baugh
Died Jan u ary 8, 1994

At tor ney rep re sent ing Mr. Lassater in a
case about al leged fi nan cial mis con duct.
He died in an al leged sui cide by jump ing
out of a win dow of a multi-story build ing.
Mr. Lassater was a close as so ci ate of Gov.
Clinton, and was later in dicted on drug
re lated charges, among other things. Baugh’s
law part ner was “suicided” one month later 
on Feb ru ary 9, 1994.

Ad mi ral Jeremy Boorda
Chief of Na val Op er a tions

Died May 16th, 1996 
Boorda sup pos edly went home for

lunch and de cided to shoot him self in the

chest (by one re port, twice) rather than be
in ter viewed by Newsweek mag a zine that
af ter noon.

Ex pla na tions for his sui cide fo cused on
a claim that he was em bar rassed over two
“Valor” pins he was not au tho rized to wear. 
For mer CNO Ad mi ral Elmo Zumwalt said
on the May 17 Larry King Live show that
Ad mi ral Boorda was not only au tho rized
to wear the “V” on his med als, but that he
had per son ally au tho rized him to do so
when he was serv ing as Com mander Na val 
Forces Viet nam.

When it turned out that Boorda was
en ti tled to those dec o ra tions, blame shifted 
to stresses over the down siz ing of the Navy,
and even (Wash ing ton Times) the ad verse
ef fect that fem i nism was hav ing on the
Navy’s mo rale.

Boorda sup pos edly left two sui cide
notes, nei ther of which was re leased. On
Thurs day, June 25, 1998, Navy Sec re tary
John Dal ton for mally ac knowl edged that
Boorda had been en ti tled to wear the
dec o ra tions.

So, like Brown, and like Fos ter, the
prox i mate cause for the “sui cide” turns out
to be fraud u lent.

Ron Brown
For mer Chair man, DNC; Com merce Sec re tary

Died May 3, 1996
Ron Brown died along with 39 other

peo ple when the T-43 (a con verted 737 used
by the Air Force) car ry ing the group on a
trip to Bosnia crashed while ap proach ing
the Dubrovnik air port. On the verge of
be ing in dicted and hav ing stated pub licly
his will ing ness to make a deal with the
pros e cu tors, Ron Brown’s death brought to 
an end his abil ity to tes tify. The very next
day, Ron Brown’s per sonal law yer was
mur dered in a drive-by shoot ing. A few
days later, the Air Traf fic Con trol ler who
had been in charge dur ing the air craft crash 
was found dead and de clared a sui cide.

Leav ing Ron Brown’s fu neral, Pres i dent
Bill Clinton was seen laugh ing and jok ing
… un til he saw the cam era, then he went
into his sad act!

James Bunch
In flu en tial Texan

Ex act date of death un known
Died from a gun shot “sui cide,” sim i lar

to Vince Fos ter. Was dis cov ered to have a
“lit tle black book” con tain ing the names
of many in flu en tial per sons in Texas and
Ar kan sas who vis ited cer tain pros ti tutes.

Eric Butera
Wit ness

Died De cem ber 4, 1997
An in for mant who came for ward of fer ing

in for ma tion re gard ing the mur der of White 
House in tern Mary Mahoney. He was then
sent into a known crack house to make an
un der cover buy for the po lice and was

beaten to death. His mother was awarded
$100 mil lion in com pen sa tion, but a fed eral
judge later slashed it to just $1 mil lion.

Caetano Carani
Wit ness to a shoot ing near the White House

Died No vem ber 11, 1994
Suf fered an un known in fec tion just

be fore he was to tes tify. Death at trib uted to
“ap par ent” food poi son ing.

Wil liam Colby
Di rec tor of Cen tral In tel li gence (ret)

Died April 27(?), 1996
Wil liam Colby had been the DCI from

1973 to 1976 un der Nixon and Ford.
At age 76, Colby had found a new ca reer 

and had just started writ ing for Stra te gic
In vest ment at the time of his death. This had
wor ried many in sid ers in the in tel li gence
com mu nity who felt that Colby had al ready
di vulged too many of the CIA’s se crets in
the pre ced ing years. In deed, his dis missal
by Ford was due to his over-co op er a tion
with Con gres sio nal in ves ti ga tions into
CIA wrong do ing. It was Colby who had
re vealed to Con gress the plans to kill Fi del
Cas tro, the spy ing on Amer i can cit i zens (in 
di rect vi o la tion of the CIA char ter) and the
con duct ing of bi o log i cal tests by the CIA
on un sus pect ing cit i zens. George Bush Sr.
re placed him.

Ac cord ing to the orig i nal CNN re port,
Colby was re ported miss ing by neigh bors
who “re cov ered” his ca noe, by one story
from un der the dock at Colby’s house, by
an other re port, ¼ of a mile down stream
from there.

Colby was by all re port a me thod i cal, tidy
man, yet po lice found his home un locked,
his com puter on, and a partly eaten din ner
on the ta ble. The of fi cial story is that Colby 
just put down his fork and de cided to drop
ev ery thing and go ca noe ing.

Colby at 76 was still a world trav eler and
con sul tant to many cor po ra tions. He had
re cently be come an ed i tor of an im por tant
fi nan cial news let ter, Stra te gic In vest ment,
which cov ered the Vince Fos ter “sui cide”
in de tail. Its ed i tors hired three re nowned
hand writ ing ex perts to in ves ti gate Fos ter’s
sui cide note, which had n’t been found
when his brief case was first searched, but
later ma te ri al ized, torn into pieces, with no
fin ger prints on any of the pieces. Upon
com par ing this doc u ment with oth ers of
Fos ter’s writ ings, these ex perts de clared it
was a forg ery, and a not very good one at
that.

Colby had old en e mies as well as new,
with plenty of mo tives for his ex ter mi na tion.
He was in charge of the in fa mous Op er a tion
Phoe nix dur ing the Viet nam War, in which
more than 20,000 South Viet nam ese cit i zens
– sup pos edly Viet cong sym pa thiz ers –
were rounded up, tor tured and ex e cuted. In 
the 1970s he opened some of the se crets of
the CIA to Con gress: “Colby in sisted on
go ing pub lic about the agency’s role in
tap ping the tele phones and open ing the mail
of Amer i cans; plot ting the as sas si na tion of
Fi del Cas tro, and us ing hu man guinea pigs
for mind-con trol ex per i ments in volv ing
LSD,” the Times re ports.

On Mon day, May 6th, Colby’s body was 
found just 20 yards from where his ca noe
had been re cov ered, in an area that had
been thor oughly searched sev eral times by
he li cop ters and search teams.

Most no ta ble about the body was the
ab sence of a life jacket which, ac cord ing to 
his wife, Colby al ways wore on the wa ter.

As has since been proven to have
hap pened in the JFK, Jr., case, false sto ries
were be ing de lib er ately planted in the

me dia, in clud ing one quot ing Mrs. Colby
her self as hav ing been told by Wil liam
Colby by phone that he was go ing ca noe ing.
Mrs. Colby de nied any such story. The
week that he died, Colby was sched uled to
meet with the Dis clo sure Pro ject.

Su zanne Coleman
Had af fair with Clinton when he

was at tor ney gen eral of Ar kan sas.
Died Feb ru ary 15, 1977

Died of “sui cide” with gun shot wound to 
the back of her head. No au topsy al lowed.
Was seven months preg nant at time of her
death. She had told friends it was Bill
Clinton’s child. (See Danny Wil liams).
She was 26 at the time of her death.

Greg ory Col lins
Wit ness to the train deaths

Died Jan u ary 1989
Greg had in for ma tion on the Ives/Henry 

deaths. He died from a gun shot blast to the
face. De clared a sui cide.

Keith Co ney (or Koney)
Wit ness to the train deaths

Died May 1988
Keith had in for ma tion on the Ives/Henry

deaths. Died in a mo tor cy cle ac ci dent in
July 1988 while be ing chased by a car.
Ruled a traf fic ac ci dent.

L. J. Da vis
Re porter in ves ti gat ing Clinton scan dals. 

At tacked at his ho tel room in Lit tle Rock.
His notes were stolen.

Da vid Drye
Died Au gust 1999

Pat Matrisciana, owner of Jer e miah
Films (which pro duces such vides as “The
Clinton Chron i cles”), and Da vid Drye
planned a trip to Wash ing ton, DC, by
pri vate plane. At the last sec ond, Pat had to
can cel and Da vid left with out him, dy ing
when the plane crashed.

Dan iel A. Dutko
Died July 27, 1999

Dan iel A. Dutko, 54, co-chair man of
Lead er ship 2000, the Dem o cratic Na tional
Com mit tee’s main fund-rais ing ef fort, held 
many other high-level po lit i cal po si tions
in clud ing vice chair man of fi nance for
Clinton-Gore in 1995; fi nance chair man of 
the 53rd in au gu ral ball; and vice chair man
of fi nance for the DNC in 1996 (when the
Chi nese money poured in). At trib uted to a
bi cy cle ac ci dent, his death was said to have 
re sulted from strik ing his head on the
con crete, twice.

Five Navy avi a tors
Clinton body guards/es corts

(names not de ter mined)
Died March 26, 1993

All died in a crash of an E-2C Hawkeye
in It aly. The crash oc curred shortly af ter
the plane was “waved off” from a land ing

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or S55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.
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at tempt on the car rier Roo se velt, due to a
“foul deck.” All five men had been
Clinton’s es corts dur ing his visit to the
Roo se velt two weeks prior. Three oth ers
hav ing flown Clinton to the Roo se velt for
that visit also died later in a he li cop ter
crash.

Hershell Fri day
At tor ney and Clinton fund raiser

Died March 1, 1994
Killed when his plane ex ploded. Cause

un known.

— Me dia by pass op er a tion —

Vin cent Fos ter
Dep uty White House Coun sel

Died July 21, 1993

Found dead in Ft. Marcy
Park in Wash ing ton, DC, of a 
sup posed sui cide by gun shot.
A sui cide note was sup pos edly
found a few days later, torn
into sev eral pieces, in his
brief case, af ter his of fice had 
been en tered by White House
staff and ma te ri als re moved. 
The “sui cide” note, (leaked
de spite of fi cial ef forts to keep
it from view) has since been
re vealed to be a forg ery.

The gun which he sup pos edly used to
kill him self was re ported to be still in his
hand, but the per son who first found the
body re ports that there was no gun at that
time. Many ir reg u lar i ties sur round the
death and the in ves ti ga tion of it. For one
thing, nei ther Fos ter’s fin ger prints or blood
were on the gun he sup pos edly in serted
into his mouth and fired. There was no
blood on Fos ter’s hands.

Fos ter was also from Hope, Ar kan sas,
like Clinton, and also worked for the Rose
Law firm. Fos ter had in ti mate knowl edge
of the Clintons’ per sonal fi nances. Fos ter
was in volved in an in ves ti ga tion of their
fi nances, and re port edly made a phone call
to Hil lary Clinton, in Los An geles, just
hours be fore his death. Fos ter had been
called to tes tify to Con gress about the
re cords Hil lary re fused to turn over. An other
pos si ble mo tive for the mur der re lates to
the Clinton Pres i den tial Blind Trust, be ing
pre pared by Fos ter, but six months late.
Tes ti mony dur ing the White water hear ings 
sug gested the trust was fraud u lent, with
the Clintons re tain ing con trol over much of 
their fi nances in or der to prof it from in side
in for ma tion.

Re cently, the signed re port of M. E. Dr.
Don ald Haut was un cov ered at the Na tional
Ar chives, prov ing that Fos ter had a
pre vi ously un re ported gun shot wound to
his neck.

Fi nally, an FBI memo sur faced dated the 
day af ter the date of the of fi cial au topsy, in
which the autopsist in formed the FBI that
there was no exit wound.

Corporal Eric S. Fox
Died March 22, 1999

Crew man for Ma rine One, the Pres i den tial
He li cop ter. Shot in the head, and de clared a 
sui cide.

Aldo Franscoia, Se cret Ser vice Agent

Capt. Kevin N. Ear nest, Air craft Cmdr

Capt. Kimberly Jo Wielhouwer, Pi lot

2ndLt. Benjamin T. Hall, Nav i ga tor

SSgt. Mi chael J. Smith, Jr., Loadmaster

Sr. Air man Rick L. Merritt, Flight Engr

SSgt. Mi chael R. York, Loadmaster

Sr. Air man Billy R. Ogston, Crew Chief

Air man Thomas A. Stevens, Loadmaster

Died Au gust 18, 1996

Killed when the C-130 car ry ing the
Pres i den tial Limos crashed near Jack son
Hole, Wy o ming. All nine peo ple on board
a White House sup port plane were killed
late Sat ur day (10:48 PM), when it crashed
into Sheep Moun tain (also known as
Sleep ing In dian Moun tain) near Jack son
Hole, Wy o ming. The air craft was en route
from Jack son Hole to John F. Ken nedy
In ter na tional. The Air Force Lockheed
Mar tin C-130 Her cu les trans port air craft
was car ry ing a pres i den tial ve hi cle and
many pieces of lug gage, all re lated to the
pres i dent’s va ca tion (his 50th birth day
cel e bra tion in the Grand Tetons). Pres i dent 
Clinton said Sunday af ter noon that he was
told the pi lot was at tempt ing to re turn to
the Jack son Hole air port when it crashed
(CNN news re port). The Air Force re ported
find ing no ev i dence of an in-flight
me chan i cal emer gency af ter ex am in ing the 
flight data and flight voice re cord ers and
could not find ev i dence that the pi lot
ra di oed me chan i cal trou ble be fore crash ing
into the moun tain side as re ported by the
White House. The vic tims in cluded eight
crew mem bers and one Se cret Ser vice
agent. The air craft and crew were sta tioned 
out of Dyess Air Force Base.

Four Ma rine pi lots
Ma rine One Pres i den tial He li cop ter pi lots

(names not de ter mined)
Died April 8, 2000

All died (with 15 oth ers) in the crash of
a V-22 Os prey near Tuc son. Wit nesses

re ported the craft burst into flames in
midair, then crashed.

Kathy Fer gu son
Wit ness

Died May 10, 1994
Kathy Fer gu son sup pos edly “com mit ted

sui cide” May 10, 1994, by shoot ing her self 
in her liv ing room. Kathy’s ex-hus band was
Danny Fer gu son, the Ar kan sas trooper
who said he es corted Paula Jones to Bill
Clinton’s ho tel room. Kathy of ten told
friends and co-work ers about how Bill had
got ten Danny to bring women to him and
stand watch while they had sex. Danny
Fer gu son was a co-de fen dant along with
Bill Clinton in Paula Corbin Jones’s sex ual 
ha rass ment suit. Kathy Fer gu son was a
cor rob o rat ing wit ness for Ms. Jones.

Oddly, next to Kathy’s body were her
packed bags, as if she was ex pect ing to be
go ing some where.

Duane Garrett
Ra dio host and Al Gore fundraiser

Died July 26, 1995
A law yer and talk show host for KGO-AM

in San Fran cisco, Duane was the cam paign
fi nance chair man for Dianne Feinstein’s run
for the sen ate, also a friend and fundraiser
for Al Gore.

Ac cord ing to his law yer, Garrett was
un der in ves ti ga tion for de fraud ing in ves tors
in Garrett’s failed sports mem o ra bilia
ven ture. There was talk of a deal to evade
pros e cu tion. On July 26th, Garrett can celed
an af ter noon meet ing with his law yer
be cause he had to meet some peo ple at the
San Fran cisco air port.

Three hours later he was found float ing
in the bay un der the Golden Gate Bridge.

Carlos Ghigliotti
Ther mal im ag ing ex pert

Died April 28, 2000
Carlos Ghigliotti, 42, was found dead in

his home just out side of Wash ing ton, DC.
There was no sign of a break-in or strug gle
at the firm of In fra red Tech nol ogy where
the badly de com posed body of Ghigliotti
was found. Ghigliotti had not been seen for 
sev eral weeks.

Ghigliotti, a ther mal im ag ing an a lyst
hired by the House Gov ern ment Re form
Com mit tee to re view tape of the siege at
Waco, Texas, said he had de ter mined the
FBI fired shots on April 19, 1993. The FBI
had ex plained the light bursts on in fra red
foot age as re flec tions of sun rays on shards
of glass or other de bris that lit tered the
scene.

Judi Gibbs
Pent house model and call girl

Died Jan u ary 3, 1986
Judi Gibbs (along with her sis ter

Sharon) ap peared in the De cem ber 1979

is sue of Pent house, and later worked at a
bor dello in Fordyce, near Mena, Ar kan sas,
which also ran a black mail op er a tion with
pho tos taken of cus tom ers with their girls.
Ac cord ing to the Gibbs fam ily, Bill Clinton
was a reg u lar cus tomer of Judi, and there
were pho tos of him hav ing sex with her
that threat ened his Pres i den tial cam paign!
While co op er at ing with law en force ment in
a drug in ves ti ga tion, she died when her house
burned down. No cause for the fire was
found. Judy had called the fire de part ment
to re port the fire, but her body was found
on the floor in front of a ground floor
win dow, near a door that would have
al lowed her es cape. In a sworn state ment,
Clinton body guard Barry Spivey re lated
how he had been with the gov er nor when
the gov er nor’s plane had flown over Judi
Gibbs’ house and Clinton had shown Judi’s 
Pent house pho tos on the plane and pointed
out the house.

Paula Grober
Clinton’s speech in ter preter for the deaf

Died De cem ber 9, 1992
Died in a one-car ac ci dent with no

known wit nesses. Her body was thrown 33 
feet from the car, in di cat ing a very high
speed. A very at trac tive woman, Paula
trav eled ex ten sively with Clinton from
1978 un til her death. Clinton, through a
spokes man, called Grober’s death “a great
per sonal loss.” He also said, “Hil lary and I
ex tend our sin cere sym pa thy to Paula’s
fam ily. I had the priv i lege of work ing with
her over many years.”

Staff Sgt. Brian Haney

Ma rine Sgt. Tim Sabel

Maj. Wil liam Barkley

Capt. Scott Reynolds

Clinton body guards
Died May 19, 1993

All four men died when their he li cop ter
crashed in the woods near Quantico, VA.
Re port ers were barred from the site, and
the head of the fire de part ment re spond ing
to the crash de scribed it say ing, “Se cu rity
was tight,” and that “lots of Ma rines had
guns.” The Ma rines seized a vid eo tape
made by a firefighter. All four men had

es corted Clinton on his flight to the car rier
Roo se velt shortly be fore their deaths. 

Stan ley Heard
Chair man, Na tional Chiropractic Health

Care Ad vi sory Com mit tee

Steve Dick son
Coun sel to Mr. Heard

Died Sep tem ber 10, 1993
Both men died in a plane crash out side

Dulles air port af ter their air craft, rented when
Heard’s per sonal craft de vel oped trou bles,
crashed while at tempt ing an emer gency
land ing, re port ing a fire on board. Let’s
re peat that. They took off in a plane. It
de vel oped prob lems. They got it back to
the air port. They rented a new plane. They
took off in the new rented plane and it
de vel oped a prob lem. On the way back to
the air port it crashed. Heard, in ad di tion
to serv ing on Clinton’s ad vi sory coun cil,
also per son ally treated Clinton’s mother,
step fa ther and brother.

John Hillyer
NBC and free lance cam era man

Died 1996
Hillyer passed away in a Den tist’s of fice 

from un known causes, de spite be ing very
health con scious and in good phys i cal
con di tion. De clared a heart at tack. Was
work ing on an in ves ti ga tion into Mena and 
as sisted with the “Cir cle of Power,” and
“Clinton Chron i cles.” Some time af ter his
pass ing, his widow re called her hus band
hav ing said he felt he could be in dan ger.

Stan ley Huggins
Part ner in Mem phis law firm

Died June 23, 1994
In ves ti gat ing Mad i son Guar anty, he was 

re ported to have suc cumbed to vi ral
pneu mo nia (see at tack on Rus sel Welch).
His 300-page re port was never re leased.
Stan ley had been at a Cot ton Car ni val
Party on a Fri day night. He was sup posed
to es cort his wife all week dur ing the seven
day event, but told her that he could n’t as
some thing im por tant was go ing down. He
had re cently left the law firm in Lit tle Rock 
where Hil lary Clinton worked and set up a
small of fice in Mem phis. On that Fri day
night I saw Stan and spoke to him briefly.
He seemed ex tremely ner vous and about to 
jump out of his skin. The word cir cu lated
through out the party that he had been
in volved in some se cre tive is sue that was
un der the mi cro scope. Soon af ter that we
were told by his wife that he had flown up
to a NE Uni ver sity to give a speech on a
Sat ur day. He checked into the dorm room
pro vided by the uni ver sity em ploy ees
who said he looked fine. When they called
up to his room later in the day he did n’t
an swer the phone, so they went to check on 
him and found him dead. The death was
de clared due to vi ral pneu mo nia. His wife
has tried to get the hos pi tal re cords, but
they were sealed by Janet Reno un der
pres i den tial or ders of Clinton. Over that
week end his Mem phis of fice was bro ken
into and the only no tice able things taken
were his files. His 300-page re port was
never re leased.

Sandy Hume
Jour nal ist

Died Feb ru ary 2, 1998
On Sunday, Feb ru ary

22, 1998, Sandy Hume,
the 28-year-old son of
jour nal ist Britt Hume,
was re port edly found
dead in his Arlington,

Vir ginia, home. Aside from the state ment
that this was an “ap par ent” sui cide, there
re mains in place a to tal me dia black out on
this story, pos si bly out of con cern that the
facts will not with stand pub lic scru tiny.
In deed, it was re ported by the As so ci ated
Press that the Arlington Po lice were not
re spond ing to any in qui ries.

Hume was a re porter for The Hill, a
news pa per about Con gress for Con gress,
and had bro ken a ma jor story in 1997

(See “The body count grows,” page 6)
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The body count grows
(Con tin ued from page 5)
re gard ing the fric tion be tween House
Speaker Newt Gingrich and a fac tion led
by Rep re sen ta tive Paxon (who ten dered
his res ig na tion just 24 hours af ter Hume’s
death an nounce ment).

In ad di tion, Sandy Hume had re cently
joined the staff at Fox TV News and was
just three weeks into a job that rep re sented
the pin na cle of his young ca reer. Oddly
enough, aside from echo ing the As so ci ated 
Press story, Fox News ig nored the death of
its new est com men ta tor.

Sandy al ready had earned a rep u ta tion
for get ting the story no body else wanted to
look at. It is worth not ing that his death came
hard on the heels of re ports in di cat ing “a
re porter” was ready to break a story about
the White House’s use of in ves ti ga tors to
dig up dirt on crit ics.

It has re cently been con firmed that the
man who per formed the as-yet-unreleased
au topsy is none other than Dr. James C.
Beyer, who has a re cord of con ceal ing
ho mi cides be hind rul ings of sui cide.

Ken neth Starr’s “suicidologist,” Dr.
Alan L. Berman, has waded in again and,
as he did in the Fos ter death, ruled it
“100% cer tain that this is a sui cide and can
be noth ing else.”

— Me dia by pass op er a tion —

Don Henry and Kevin Ives
Wit nesses

Died Au gust 23, 1987
Ini tial cause of death was claimed to be

the re sult of pass ing out on a rail road track
in Ar kan sas af ter smok ing twenty mar i juana
cig a rettes. This rul ing was re ported by the
State med i cal ex am iner Fahmy Malak, and
sup ported by Sher iff Jim Steed, whose
“thor ough” in ves ti ga tion of the crime
scene left one of the boys’ feet ly ing in the
open for two days! In April 1988, Kevin’s
body was ex humed and an other au topsy
per formed, this one by At lanta med i cal
ex am iner Dr. Jo seph Bur ton, who dis cov ered
that Kevin died from a crushed skull prior
to be ing placed on the tracks. Don Henry’s
body was ex humed and dis cov ered to have
been stabbed in the back prior to be ing
placed on the tracks. Gov er nor Bill Clinton 
ex cused Fahmy Malek’s “er rors,” say ing
that Malek was “tired and stressed out.”
Re ports in di cate that Ives and Henry might 
have stum bled upon part of the Mena drug
op er a tion, spe cif i cally a drop site in the
area of Baux ite and Al ex an der, Ar kan sas.
The po lice chief of Al ex an der, John
Brown, ac knowl edged he ob tained a taped
con fes sion from one of the mur der ers of
the two boys, which was sup pressed at the
re quest of the FBI!

Jean Duffey headed up Ar kan sas’ 7th
Dis trict drug task force in 1990. She was
never al lowed to con duct a thor ough
in ves ti ga tion of drug run ning in Mena or
any pos si ble con nec tion to the train deaths. 
Her task force and a fed eral grand jury
were shut down once they started ex am in ing
cor rup tion in volv ing pub lic of fi cials.

Dan Harmon was a lo cal gov ern ment
of fi cial, the pros e cut ing at tor ney for
Sa line, Grant, and Hot Springs coun ties in
1979 and 1980 and then again from 1991
through 1996. He was con victed in June of
1997 on drug, rack e teer ing and ex tor tion
charges and be gan serv ing eight years in
prison. In Jan u ary 1991, long be fore his
drug of fenses be came pub lic knowl edge,

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Harmon con vinced a judge to sub poena
ev i dence ob tained by Jean Duffey’s task
force – ev i dence gath ered against him and
other pub lic of fi cials. Ms. Duffey re fused
to honor the sub poena, fear ing for the lives
of wit nesses (many of whom did turn up
dead) and fled the State when a war rant
was is sued for her ar rest.

Gary John son
Wit ness

At tacked June 26, 1992
Beaten near death and left for dead.

Some one in the Clinton or ga ni za tion sent
three goons to beat up and al most mur der
Gary John son, who was Gennifer Flow ers’
neigh bor. Gary John son had a se cu rity
cam era in stalled at his con do min ium and
by chance had many tapes of Bill en ter ing
Gennifer’s con do min ium while gov er nor
and mar ried to Hil lary. Gary’s tapes were
taken.

John F. Ken nedy, Jr.
Po ten tial Can di date for
Sen a tor from New York

Died July 16, 1999
Within days of an NBC Date line story

hint ing at a pos si ble run for the Sen ate seat
cur rently as sumed to be the prop erty of
Hil lary Clinton, JFK Jr. and his wife and
sis ter-in-law died when the Piper Saratoga
II TC that JFK Jr. was pi lot ing crashed into
the ocean just short of Mar tha’s Vine yard.
The Newsweek is sue for the fol low ing
Mon day, which NBC Date line had re ported
would an nounce JFK Jr’s can di dacy, was
yanked from dis trib u tors and de stroyed.

Even be fore the wreck age of the plane
had been found, the me dia were sat u rated
with news sto ries de clar ing the weather to
have been very hazy (the weather was VFR 
con di tions, and eight mile vis i bil ity, plus
weather ra dar and wit nesses on Mar tha’s
Vine yard all re ported clear skies) mak ing it 
im pos si ble for JFK Jr. to know which way
was up (he also had work ing in stru ments in 
the aircraft).

As was the case when TWA 800 was
shot down, the United States Navy took
con trol of the crash site, or der ing an
un prec e dented five mile wide no-fly zone
while the wreck age of the air craft was
re cov ered and taken to a mil i tary base.

Re port ers Cindy Ad ams and An drew
Goldman have doc u mented the plant ing of
false in for ma tion about JFK Jr. in the
me dia in the days fol low ing his crash. The
feed ing of false in for ma tion to the press
proves there is a coverup. The ex is tence of
a coverup is why JFK Jr. gets an en try on
the Dead Bod ies List.

Ac cord ing to some re ports, Mrs. Ken nedy
was preg nant.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

Jor dan Kettleson
Wit ness to the train deaths

Died June 1990
Kettleson had in for ma tion on the Ives

and Henry deaths. He was found shot to
death in the front seat of his pickup.

Johnny Frank lin Lawhon, Jr.
Wit ness

Died March 29, 1998
In the spring of 1997, a tor nado ripped

through some junked cars at Johnny’s
trans mis sion and opened up the trunk of a
car that proved to have a box of White water
re cords in it, in clud ing a copy of a $27,000
cash iers check drawn on Mad i son and
pay able to Bill Clinton. Johnny Frank lin
Lawhon, Sr., re al ized what he was look ing
at and turned the box of doc u ments over to
the FBI.

Ac cord ing to po lice, Lawhon, Jr. (the
son), and a friend hit a tele phone pole at a
high rate of speed af ter their car be came
air borne and left the road. They had driven
less than ¼ of a mile at the time of the ac -
ci dent.

This man ner of death is sim i lar to the
sin gle-ve hi cle ac ci dents that killed Paula
Grober and Neil Moody.

Mary “Caity” Mahoney
White House in tern

Died July 1997
An at trac tive 25-year-old woman, Mary

was a for mer White House in tern for Bill
Clinton work ing as the as sis tant man ager
at a Starbucks Cof fee shop in Georgetown.

In the pre-trial pub lic ity
sur round ing Paula Jones’
law suit, Mike Isikoff had
dropped hints that a “former
White House staffer” with
the ini tial “M” was about to
go pub lic with her story of
sex ual ha rass ment at 1600
Penn syl va nia. Just days later,
gun men en tered the Starbucks
while the crew was clean ing
up af ter clos ing.

Mary’s two as so ci ates, Aaron Good rich, 
18, and Emory Ev ans, 25, were taken to a
room and shot. Mary her self had five bul lets
in her, from at least two dif fer ent guns,
most likely with si lenc ers. A to tal of ten
shots were fired; none of them heard by
neigh bors in the densely pop u lated
Georgetown sec tion.

Mary was shot in the chest, her face, and 
in the back of the head. Some one wanted
her very dead. Or to send a mes sage.

Though more than $4,000 re mained in the
store, po lice cat e go rized the tri ple mur der
as a rob bery even as they ac knowl edged

the “ex e cu tion style” kill ings.
There was no sign of forced en try,

which means that ei ther Mary of one of the
em ploy ees let the kill ers in (at least one
hour af ter clos ing). That means that the
kill ers in cluded at least one per son known
to the vic tims.

One re port is that the Starbucks was still
locked when the bod ies were found the
next morn ing. Rob bers don’t bother lock ing
doors.

Monica Lewinsky, Chelsea Clinton and
George Stephanopoulos were all reg u lars
at that Starbucks.

Carl Coo per, charged with the Starbucks 
mur ders on the ba sis of a con fes sion, had
later re canted that con fes sion, claim ing
that it was ob tained un der co er cion (not
un like that of James Earl Ray).

An af fi da vit filed by NOAA’s Sonya
Stew art con firmed that the De part ment of
Com merce was sell ing trade mis sion seats
in ex change for cam paign do na tions, and
il le gally block ing FOIA re quests. Named
in the af fi da vit as the White House staffer
di rectly con nected to this ob struc tion was
Do ris Matsui. Do ris’s as signed in tern
dur ing this pe riod was Mary Mahoney.

Chris tine M. Mirzayan
White House in tern

Died Au gust 1, 1998
On Au gust 1, 1998, yet an other young

fe male gov ern ment in tern with the ini tial
“M,” Chris tine M. Mirzayan, was mur dered,
beaten to death with a heavy ob ject near
Georgetown Uni ver sity.

Even tu ally, Mike Isikoff’s “for mer White
House staffer” sur faced and she was not
Mary Mahoney or Chris tine M. Mirzayan
but Monica Lewinsky. If the kill ings of
Mary Mahoney and Chris tine M. Mirzayan 
was to si lence a “bimbo erup tion,” they got 
the wrong woman! (Just how many of the
in terns was Clinton get ting oral sex from,
any way??)

Flor ence Mar tin
Ac coun tant sub con tract ing to CIA

Re lated to the Barry 
Seal case. Dead from
three gun shot wounds
to the head. At the time 
of her death she had
the ac count num bers
and PIN for a bank
ac count in the Caymans in the name of
Barry Seal which held 1.4 mil lion dol lars.
Im me di ately fol low ing her death, the money
was moved to some place in the Vir gin
Isles.

Gordon Matteson
Clinton as so ci ate

Died May 15, 1997
Shot in the head. De clared a sui cide.

James McDougal
Crook

Died March 8, 1998
Jim McDougal was serv ing his three-year

sen tence for bank fraud at the Fort Worth
Fed eral Med i cal Cen ter
in Texas, a fa cil ity
op er ated by the fed eral 
Bu reau of Pris ons for
in mates who need
med i cal at ten tion.

Just prior to an other round of tes ti mony
be fore Ken neth Starr’s grand jury, and
while the re port ers who were cov er ing that
story were two hours away cov er ing a
stand off sit u a tion in Waco that just “went
away,” Jim McDougal suf fered a heart
at tack while in sol i tary con fine ment. Left
alone for too long, when Jim McDougal
was taken out of sol i tary, in stead of
at tempt ing to defibrillate his heart with
equip ment on hand at the fa cil ity, he was
driven over to John Pe ter Smith hos pi tal.
Not the clos est hos pi tal to the Fort Worth
Fed eral Med i cal Cen ter, John Pe ter Smith
hos pi tal is a wel fare hos pi tal where (in
the words of one lo cal), “They let in terns
prac tice on dead beats.”

New! The Fort Worth Star-Tele gram
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ac quired the of fi cial re port re gard ing
the McDougal death via a Free dom Of
In for ma tion Act re quest, and re port that
doc tors had ig nored McDougal’s signs of
im mi nent death.

Keith McKaskle
Wit ness to the train deaths
Died No vem ber 10, 1988

Keith had in for ma tion on the Mena drug 
run ning and the Henry and Ives mur ders.
Stabbed 113 times. He had told his fam ily
some one was out to kill him and told them
“good bye.”

Charles Meiss ner
As sis tant Sec re tary of Com merce
for In ter na tional Eco nomic Pol icy

Died May 3, 1996
John Huang was placed on a Com merce

De part ment con tract that al lowed him to
re tain his se cu rity clear ance by Charles
Meiss ner. Charles Meiss ner died on the
plane with Ron Brown.

James “Dewey” Milam
Wit ness to Mena drug op er a tion

and Henry/Ives mur ders
Died 1989

Milam was de cap i tated. Bill Clinton’s
no to ri ous State Med i cal ex am iner, Fahmy
Malak, ini tially ruled death due to an ul cer,
claim ing that the vic tim’s small dog had
eaten the head, which was later re cov ered
from a trash bin sev eral blocks away.

Charles Wilbourne Miller
In volved with Clip per Chip

Died Jan u ary 12, 1999
De clared a sui cide even though shot

twice by two dif fer ent guns.

Ron Miller
Wit ness

Died Oc to ber 12, 1997
Ron Miller, in ves ti gated by au thor i ties

over the sale of his com pany, Gage Corp.,
to Dy namic En ergy Re sources, Inc., was
the man who tape re corded Gene and Nora
Lum and turned those tapes (and other
re cords) over to con gres sio nal over sight
in ves ti ga tors. The Lums were sen tenced to
prison for cam paign fi nance vi o la tions,
us ing “straw do nors” to con ceal the size of
their con tri bu tions to var i ous can di dates.
In deed, Dy namic En ergy Re sources, Inc.,
had hired Ron Brown’s son Mi chael solely
for the pur pose of fun nel ing $60,000
through him to the Com merce Sec re tary,
ac cord ing to Nolanda Hill’s tes ti mony.

Re port edly a healthy man, Ron sud denly
took ill on Oc to ber 3 and steadily wors ened
un til his death nine days later. (This pat tern 
fits Ricin poi son ing.) Ow ing to the
strange ness of the ill ness, doc tors at the
Integris Bap tist Med i cal Cen ter re ferred
the mat ter to the Oklahoma State Med i cal
Ex am iner’s Of fice.

The Oklahoma State Med i cal Ex am iner’s
Of fice promptly ran tests on sam ples of
Ron Miller’s blood, but re fused to re lease
the re sults or even to con firm that the tests
were ever com pleted.

Charles Wilbourne Miller
Vice Pres i dent and Board Mem ber of Alltel

Died Jan u ary 12, 1999
Alltel was the com puter com pany that

wrote the White House “Big Brother”
com puter sys tem. Found shot to death with 
two guns. Mul ti ple shots had been fired.
De clared a sui cide.

John Millis
Staff Di rec tor of the House Per ma nent

Se lect Com mit tee on In tel li gence
Died June 4, 2000

Millis had just helped the HPSCI with its
“in ves ti ga tion” into al leged CIA co caine
smug gling which pre dict ably (given that
Millis was him self a long time CIA agent)
con cluded that the CIA was in no cent of all
al le ga tions of wrong do ing. Fairfax, Vir ginia,
po lice were tipped off by an anon y mous
phone call claim ing that “a man” was
threat en ing sui cide in a mo tel room. Po lice
ar rived to find Millis dead of a gun shot

wound. As was the case with Vin cent
Fos ter and Sandy Hume, the death was
im me di ately de clared a sui cide.

Neil Moody
Died Au gust 25, 1996

Fol low ing Vin cent Fos ter’s mur der, Lisa
Fos ter mar ried James Moody, a judge in
Ar kan sas, on Jan u ary 1, 1996.

Near the time Su san McDougal first
went to jail for con tempt, Judge Moody’s
son, Neil died in a car crash. There were
re ports that Neil Moody had dis cov ered
some thing very un set tling among his
step mother’s pri vate pa pers and was
threat en ing to go pub lic with it just prior to
the be gin ning of the Dem o cratic Na tional
Con ven tion. He was al leged to have been
talk ing to Bob Wood ward of the Wash ing ton
Post about a block buster story. Wit nesses
said they saw Neil Moody sit ting in his car
ar gu ing with an other per son just prior to
his car sud denly speed ing off out of con trol 
and hit ting a brick wall.

Tony Moser
Anti-cor rup tion jour nal ist

Died June 10, 2000
Tony Moser, a critic of the Ar kan sas

Dem o cratic Party po lit i cal ma chine, was
killed as he crossed a street in Pine Bluff
ten days af ter be ing named a col um nist for
the Dem o crat-Ga zette news pa per and two
days af ter writ ing an ar ti cle which ex posed 
the loot ing of pro grams de signed to ob tain
money from “dead beat par ents” to then
give to their chil dren.

Den nis Pat rick
Court clerk

Had mil lions of dol lars laun dered through
his ac count at Lassater & Co with out his
knowl edge. Four at tempts on his life.

C. Vic tor Raiser II
Na tional Fi nance Co-Chair man,
Clinton for Pres i dent Cam paign

Mont gom ery Raiser
Son of C. Vic tor Raiser II

Died July 30, 1992
Both men died in a pri vate plane crash in 

Alaska one day be fore a sched uled in ter view 
with John Hillyer. The crash was blamed
on the pi lot, who sur vived. Five oth ers
not con nected to Clinton died in the crash.
Vic tor Raiser was also chair man of Mo bile
Telecomm Tech nol o gies Cor po ra tion,
whose sub sid iary SkyTel Corp. is an
in ter na tional pag ing com pany used by
fed eral po lice agen cies such as the FBI.

Vic tor Raiser was a Wash ing ton law yer
and he was coun sel to the Wash ing ton law
firm of Jones, Day, Reavis & Pogue un til
1991. At his death, he was the na tional
fi nance co-chair man of the Clinton for
Pres i dent cam paign. The cam paign’s press
sec re tary, Dee Myers, de scribed him as a
“ma jor player” in the Clinton or ga ni za tion. 
He and his wife had been friends of the
Clintons for ten years. He was the past
na tional fi nance chair man of the Dem o cratic
Na tional Com mit tee. He served on the
boards of the Dem o cratic Busi ness Coun cil
and the Cen ter for Na tional Pol icy and
the board of ad vis ers of the Dem o cratic
Lead er ship Coun cil.

On May 29, 1993, Pres i dent Clinton
an nounced he had se lected Raiser’s widow,
Molly Raiser, 50, for mer Dem o cratic
co-chair of the Women’s Cam paign Fund,
to be his pro to col chief and stated that he
planned to nom i nate her for con fir ma tion
as an am bas sa dor.

Jeff Rhodes
Wit ness in the train deaths

Died April 1989
Jeff had in for ma tion on the deaths of

Ives, Henry and McKaskle. His burned
body was found in a trash dump. He died of 
a gun shot wound to the head and there was
some body mu ti la tion, spe cif i cally that his
hands and feet had been par tially sawn off,
lead ing to the spec u la tion that he had been
tor tured prior to be ing killed. The body
was then burned.

Maj. Gen. Wil liam Rob ert son

Dep uty Com mand ing Gen eral

V Corps, Eu rope

Col. Wil liam Densberger

V Corps Chief of Op er a tions and Plans

Col. Rob ert Kelly

V Corps Chief of In tel li gence

Spec. Gary Rhodes

Crew Chief

Died Feb ru ary 23, 1993

All were killed when their Army UH-60
Blackhawk he li cop ter crashed in Wiesbaden,
Ger many. No cause was ever de ter mined.
V Corps fig ured prom i nently in the U. S.
Bosnia-Ser bia “peace keep ing” op er a tions, 
along with the car rier Roo se velt. These
men, and 8 oth ers as so ci ated with Clinton’s
visit to the Roo se velt, all died within four
months of each other.

Dr. Ron ald Rog ers
Den tist from Ar kan sas

Killed in plane crash as he was on his
way to an in ter view with a Lon don Sunday
Tele graph re porter to re veal some Clinton
dirt.

Charles Ruff
Clinton law yer

Died No vem ber 20, 2000
Charles Ruff was one of Bill Clinton’s

at tor neys dur ing the im peach ment trial and 
was known to have in side in for ma tion on
the White House emails scan dal as well.
Orig i nal re ports were that he died in an
ac ci dent in his home al though no de tails
were given. Later the re port changed to
claim that he was found in his bed room
un con scious, then de clared dead on ar rival
at the hos pi tal. The au thor i ties pro vided
no de tails other than the usual (and quite
pre ma ture) as sur ances that there was no
foul play in volved.

Col o nel James Sabow
Died 1991

Sup pos edly about to blow the whis tle on 
drug run ning ac tiv ity tak ing place on the
na val base where he was sta tioned, Col o nel
James Sabow was found by his wife in
the back yard of their home with his head
blown off by a shot gun. The Navy ruled it
a sui cide. In all, more than 40 deaths by
in di vid u als con cerned with drug traf fic
on mil i tary bases have been de clared as
sui cides de spite ev i dence of mur der in fact.

Wal ter Scheib
Clinton White House chef

Died June 13, 2015
Wal ter Scheib was hired by the Clinton

White House and con tin ued to serve the
Bush ad min is tra tion.
He was re ported as
miss ing by his fam ily
when he failed to
re turn from a hike. His
body was found more
than one and a half
miles off the trail he
was sup posed to be on, 
at the bot tom of a river. 
No of fi cial cause of death was re leased.

Barry Seal
CIA drug pi lot

Died Feb ru ary 19, 1986
Now known to have been a gun and

drug smug gler for the CIA, op er at ing out
of the Mena air port,
Barry Seal re port edly
had kept in con tact
with Bill Clinton’s
head of se cu rity at the
gov er nor’s man sion, Ray mond “Buddy”
Young, the ex ro deo clown who is now the
num ber two man at FEMA.

Fol low ing his fall from CIA grace,
Barry was sen tenced to live at a Sal va tion
Army Hous ing Com plex by a judge who
also pro hib ited Barry Seal to ei ther have
any guns or to em ploy any body guards.
Cor rup tion does n’t be come any more
ob vi ous than this. Barry was gunned down
with ma chine gun fire in the park ing lot of
the Sal va tion Army Hous ing Com plex.

In vi o la tion of the court or der, Barry had 
hired body guards who worked a ro ta tion
sched ule. But the body guard who was to
be there when Barry was killed never
showed up. That body guard, ac cord ing to
video pro ducer Dan iel Hopsicker, was a
for mer as so ci ate (mean ing drug pi lot) of
Barry’s named Wil liam “Bear” Bot toms.
Bot toms prowled the internet in sist ing that
there never had been any drug run ning
op er a tion at Mena, Ar kan sas.

Rob ert Bates
Barry Seal’s air craft me chanic at Mena

Died March 29, 1995
Rob ert Bates sup pos edly died of an

“over dose of mouth wash.” Re garded by
(See “With friends like,” page 8)

— Me dia by pass op er a tion —

The po lice de clared that no crime had
been com mit ted since the anon y mous driver
of the 1995 Chevy pickup truck that struck
and killed Moser was not in tox i cated
nor was he speed ing. In Ar kan sas, that
ap par ently makes it le gal to run down a
po lit i cally un pop u lar jour nal ist.

Larry Nichols
For mer of fi cial at ADFA and

au thor of The Clinton Chron i cles
The man who broke many of the Clinton 

scan dal sto ries. Sev eral at tempts on his
life.

Paul Olson
Fed eral wit ness in in ves ti ga tions of drug

money cor rup tion in Chi cago pol i tics
Died Sep tem ber 8, 1994

Paul had just fin ished two days of FBI
in ter views when his plane ride home
crashed, kill ing Paul and 130 oth ers. The
Sept. 15, 1994, Tempe Tri bune news pa per
re ported that the FBI sus pected that a
bomb had brought down the air plane.

Jerry Lu ther Parks
Head of Clinton’s Gu ber na to rial

se cu rity team in Lit tle Rock
Died Sep tem ber 26, 1993

Gunned down in his car at the in ter sec tion
of Chenal Park way and Cantrell Road near
Lit tle Rock. Parks was shot through the
rear win dow of his car. The as sail ant then
pulled around to the driver’s side of Park’s
car and shot him three more times with a
9mm pis tol.

His fam ily re ported that shortly be fore
his death, un known per sons were fol low ing
them, and their home had been bro ken into
(de spite a top qual ity alarm sys tem). Parks
had been com pil ing a dos sier on Clinton’s
il licit ac tiv i ties. The dos sier was sto len.

When news of the dis cov ery of Vin cent
Fos ter’s body came over the news, Parks is
re ported to have said, “I’m a dead man.”
He had told his wife that Bill Clinton’s
peo ple were “clean ing house,” and he was
“next on the list.”

Amer i can Free Press
is the bi weekly news pa per out of Up per Marlboro,
MD, that rose from its ashes when they shut down
The Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for
TFF to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful
tab loid, 26 is sues for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774
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With friends like the Clintons, who needs en e mies?
(Con tin ued from page 7)
lo cal au thor i ties as an ob vi ous ho mi cide.

Bill Shelton
Ar kan sas State Trooper

and fiancée of Kathy Fer gu son
Died June 1994

Al leg edly com mit ted sui cide by shoot ing
him self at the gravesite of his fiancée. Of fi cer
Shelton was be trothed to Kathy Fer gu son,
ex-wife of Trooper Danny Fer gu son. Kathy
had also sup pos edly com mit ted “sui cide”
in June 1994 when she shot her self in her
liv ing room. Oddly, next to the body were
her packed bags, as if she was ex pect ing to
be go ing some where. Danny Fer gu son was 
a co-de fen dant along with Bill Clinton in
Paula Corbin Jones’s sex ual ha rass ment
suit. Kathy Fer gu son was re ported as a
cor rob o rat ing wit ness for Ms. Jones.

Paul Tully
Dem o cratic Na tional Com mit tee

Po lit i cal Di rec tor
Died Sep tem ber 24, 1992

No au topsy al lowed. Tully had authored 
sev eral key strat e gies for Clinton and the
party. Paul Tully, 48, Dem o cratic Na tional
Com mit tee po lit i cal di rec tor and ar chi tect
of a strat egy to make
the party com pet i tive
again in pres i den tial
elec tions, was found
dead in his ho tel room
on Sep tem ber 24,
1992, in Lit tle Rock,
Ar kan sas, of un known causes. Au thor i ties

spec u lated his death was from a heart
at tack or stroke. In a press re lease, then-
pres i den tial can di date Clinton called Mr.
Tully “a dear friend and trusted ad viser.”
He said he was “deeply sad dened by the
loss.” Tully de vised a strat egy of tar get ing
States based on their value in the Elec toral
Col lege, and co or di nat ing the pres i den tial
cam paign with State and con gres sio nal
races.

Jon Parnell Walker
RTC in ves ti ga tor

Died Au gust 15, 1993
Mys te ri ously fell to his death from an

apart ment bal cony. He was in ves ti gat ing
the Mor gan Guar anty scan dal. The same
apart ment which was al leged to have been
a se cret get away which Vince Fos ter may
have visited.

Cal vin Walraven
Drug wit ness

24 year old Walraven was a key wit ness
in Jocelyn El der’s son’s drug case. Ten
days af ter El der’s son was con victed of
traf fick ing in co caine, Walraven was found 
dead in his apart ment with a gun shot blast
to the head. Tim Hover, a Lit tle Rock
po lice spokes man, said no foul play was
sus pected.

Gary Webb
Jour nal ist

Died De cem ber 10, 2004
Pulitzer prize win ning jour nal ist Webb

ex posed CIA drug traf fick ing op er a tions in 
a se ries of books and re ports for the San
Jose Mer cury News. He was found dead on 
Fri day morn ing in what the po lice said was 
an ap par ent sui cide. Webb had been shot in 
the head – twice!

Maynard Webb
Mena air port wit ness

Maynard Webb had stum bled on sev eral 
air craft whose tail num bers were be ing
changed on a reg u lar ba sis. Was about to
go pub lic when he walked headfirst into a
spin ning pro pel ler.

Rus sel Welch
In fected with mil i tary grade an thrax

Alan G. Whicher
Over saw Clinton’s Se cret Ser vice de tail

Died April 19, 1995
In Oc to ber 1994 Whicher was trans ferred

to the Se cret Ser vice field of fice in the
Murrah Build ing in Oklahoma City.
What ever warn ing was given to the BATF
agents in that build ing did not reach Alan
Whicher, who died in the bomb blast. 

Paul Wilcher
Wash ing ton at tor ney in ves ti gat ing

gun run ning out of Mena, Ar kan sas
Died June 22, 1993

Found dead on a
toi let in his Wash ing ton
apart ment. No cause of 
death was ever re ported
by the cor o ner. At the
time of his death, he
was in ves ti gat ing con nec tions be tween the
“Oc to ber sur prise” dur ing the 1980 fed eral 
elec tion cam paign and drug and gun run ning
out of Mena, Ar kan sas, as well as the
BATF as sault on the Waco, Texas, Branch
Davidians. Was plan ning on pro duc ing a
tele vi sion doc u men tary on his find ings. He 
had de liv ered a 105-page af fi da vit to Janet
Reno de tail ing the ev i dence he col lected
re gard ing the drug op er a tion at Mena just
three weeks be fore his death.

Ed Willey
Real es tate at tor ney, Clinton fundraiser

Died No vem ber 30, 1993
Died of a shot gun blast to the head.

Body found in deep woods in Vir ginia.
Ruled a sui cide, no note was found. Died
on the same day his wife was sex u ally
as saulted in the White House by Bill
Clinton. In ti mately in volved in sev eral
Clinton fundrais ing events.

Gareth Wil liams
MI6 Agent

Died Au gust 16, 2010
Gareth Wil liams, an 

MI6 spy who worked
on both sides of the
At lan tic, en gaged in
some un au tho rized
hack ing by break ing
into Bill Clinton’s
da ta base of friends
and con nec tions, os ten si bly to give to a
friend in the me dia. This breach caused
a dip lo matic night mare for MI6’s new
di rec tor, Sir John Sawers.

Gareth was found na ked, pad locked into 
a sports bag, in his own bath tub. No fin ger -
prints, palm-prints foot prints or traces of
Wil liam’s DNA were found at the scene.
The key to the pad lock was in side the bag,
un der neath his body.

As usual, de clared a sui cide! The sheer
ab sur dity of this claim pro voked a pub lic
up roar, and the pro mot ers of the sui cide
the ory then even went so far as to try to
dem on strate how Wil liams could have

— Me dia by pass op er a tion —

www.jewwatch.com

the point of ad mit ting that they had two
sus pects in the crime… who were never
ar rested.

John Au gus tus Wil son
For mer Wash ing ton DC Coun cil mem ber

Died May 18, 1993
Wil son claimed to have in for ma tion on

White water, a po lit i cal 
con tro versy that be gan 
with the real es tate
deal ings of Bill and
Hil lary Clinton and
their as so ci ates, Jim
and Su san McDougal
in the White water
De vel op ment Cor po ra tion, a failed busi ness
ven ture in the 1970s and 1980s, and was
will ing to talk. Found hanged. De clared a
sui cide.

Jim Wilhite
Vice Chair man, Arkla, Inc.
Died De cem ber 21, 1992

Died in a one-per son ski ing ac ci dent.
Wilhite had ex ten sive ties with Clinton and 
Mack McLarty, with whom he vis ited by
tele phone just hours be fore his death. 

The o dore Wil liams, Jr.
Bettie Cur rie’s brother

Died De cem ber 16, 1997
A pass ing auto struck the brother of

Pres i den tial Sec re tary Betty Cur rie af ter
his own car had some how run off the road.
Bill Clinton called Monica Lewinsky at
2:00 AM the next morn ing to tell her of the
death and alert Monica that her name had
ap peared on the Paula Jones wit ness list.
Betty’s brother had also been beaten
shortly be fore Betty tes ti fied in a pre vi ous
mat ter.

Steve Wil lis

Rob ert Wil liams

Conway LeBleu

Todd McKeehan

Clinton body guards

Died Feb ru ary 28, 1993

“Ex e cuted” by gun fire in the Waco,
Texas as sault on the Branch Davidians. All 
four were ex am ined by a “pri vate doc tor”
and died from nearly iden ti cal wounds to
the left tem ple, so-called ex e cu tion style.
Ac cord ing to Linda Thomp son, vid eo tapes 
and other ev i dence in di cates that none died 
from guns fired by Branch Davidians. In
his ad dress to em ploy ees of the Trea sury
De part ment in the Cash Room on March
18, 1993, Clinton said: “My prayers and
I’m sure yours are still with the fam i lies
of all four of the Al co hol, To bacco and
Fire arms agents who were killed in Waco – 
Todd McKeehan and Conway Le Bleu of
New Or leans, Steve Wil lis of Hous ton and
Rob ert Wil liams from my home town of
Lit tle Rock. Three of those four were
as signed to my se cu rity dur ing the course
of the pri mary or gen eral elec tion.”

How ever, the Lit tle Rock, Ar kan sas,
of fice of the ATF con firmed that all four
had at one point been body guards for Bill
Clinton, three while he was cam paign ing
for Pres i dent, and while he had been
gov er nor of Ar kan sas. In the vid eo tape by
the Amer i can Jus tice Fed er a tion, “WACO II,
the Big Lie Con tin ues,” Linda Thomp son
dem on strates that 15 shots were fired from
six sep a rate weap ons into and out of a
room into which three of the four agents
had en tered through a win dow. Four of
these shots were fired from an over head
he li cop ter, and an agent out side the win dow,
fir ing an MP5 sub ma chine gun who also
threw in a con cus sion gre nade fired at least 
two shots into the room.

Barbara Wise
Com merce De part ment staffer

Died No vem ber 29, 1996
As scan dals con tin ued to swirl around

John Huang, one of Huang’s as so ci ates,
Barbara Wise, was found dead in her
locked of fice on the fourth floor of the
De part ment of Com merce, par tially nude (by
one re port com pletely nude) and cov ered
with bruises. No cause of death has ever
been an nounced even though an au topsy
was con ducted (prior to next of kin be ing
no ti fied). Calls to the D.C. autopsist, Dr.
Jaardemal, have got ten an as sur ance that
the bruises were not from be ing beaten but
noth ing else. De spite claims of on go ing
ill ness, no re cord of a hos pi tal visit in
the months lead ing up to her death has
sur faced. Oddly enough, fol low ing the
dis cov ery of her body, Bill Clinton made
an un sched uled re turn to the White House
from Camp Da vid, claim ing he needed a
book of po etry in or der to com plete his
in au gu ra tion speech.

Rich ard Win ters
Sus pect in the deaths of Ives and Henry

Died July 1989
Win ters of fered to co op er ate. He was

killed by a shot gun blast to the face dur ing
a “rob bery,” sub se quently proven to have
been a setup.

Dan Harmon, the Pros e cu tor to whom
Win ters re port edly made the of fer, was
im pli cated in the Kevin/Ives deaths and
jailed for run ning his of fice as a crim i nal
en ter prise to ex tort nar cot ics and cash,
prov ing that el e ments of Ar kan sas law
en force ment were cor rupted by drugs
dur ing Bill Clinton’s ten ure as gov er nor.

Terrance Yeakey
First po lice of fi cer to ar rive at the Murrah 
Build ing fol low ing the OK City bomb ing

Died April 19, 1996
Terrance Yeakey had col lected to gether

a vast amount of hard data on the bomb ing
of the Murrah build ing. Terrance Yeakey’s
pa trol car was found aban doned along a
dirt road, the front seat cov ered with blood. 
Of fi cer Yeakey him self was found a short
dis tance away, with cut wounds on both
arms and his throat, plus a gun shot through 
the head. No gun was ever found, and the
death was de clared a sui cide. His ma te rial
on the OK City bomb ing was never found
fol low ing his death. His life had been
threat ened.

Sadly, the list goes on...... Share this
ar ti cle with your so cial me dia.

http://whatreallyhappened.com/RANC
HO/POLITICS/BODIES.php#axzz45nbN
hhG6

in serted him self into the bag!
But even this cha rade failed to con vince

any one and the po lice were fi nally forced
to ac knowl edge Wil liams’ mur der, even to

Both of them ripe for the big house
thepoliticalinsider.com

Fascinating in for ma tion is go ing vi ral
about Hil lary and Bill Clinton, which
ex poses just how truly ruth less they are. In
many ways they are worse than Obama.
One ma jor rea son I say this is be cause the
Clintons have a long his tory of peo ple in
their in ner cir cle dy ing un der mys te ri ous
cir cum stances.

In fact, 46 peo ple who were close to
the Clintons have died dur ing their three

de cades of po lit i cal power. That num ber
should give us all pause.

ZOG’s chil dren
The Clinton body count is mas sive and

grow ing. Hil lary Clinton would stop at
noth ing to be come Pres i dent, and death
seems to fol low her ev ery where she goes.
It is time to learn the truth about these
mur ders and ex pose the Clintons. In stead
of the White House, it ap pears they both

be long in prison.
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By Prof. Tim An der son
globalresearch.ca

As ex plo sions from det o nated mines
con tin ued in the back ground a Syr ian
gen eral con firmed in some de tail an ugly
truth: Wash ing ton and its close al lies Tur key,
Saudi Ara bia, Qa tar and Is rael backed the
ISIS take over and de struc tion of Pal myra.

Most of the weap ons ISIS used were
from the U. S., with some am mu ni tion
from Is rael. ISIS had U. S. Hum mers,
spin ning ex plo sive pro jec tiles and mil i tary
ra tions from the U. S., Tur key and Saudi
Ara bia.

That should not have been a sur prise.
U. S. of fi cials ad mit ted in 2014 that their
al lies Tur key, the Sau dis and Qa tar were
back ing ev ery sin gle armed group in Syria
in an at tempt to over throw the Syr ian
Gov ern ment led by Pres i dent Bashar al
Assad.

Our group of thirty jour nal ists vis ited
lib er ated Pal myra on 14 April, eigh teen
days af ter the Syr ian Army had freed the
his toric city from a ten month reign of
ter ror. Syr ian bull doz ers were clean ing
de bris while Rus sian sappers con tin ued
ex plod ing mines. Three thou sand had been 
cleared and an other 30 ex ploded in the two
hours we were there.

We saw the dam aged build ings, bomb

and mine crat ers along the roads, and the
bi zarre steel and wire struc ture where
“in fi dels” and pro-gov ern ment peo ple
were pub licly cru ci fied and be headed,
their bod ies drained of blood into what had
been a pleas ant foun tain next to the en trance
to the his toric sites. We saw the ex ten sive
van dal ism to the mu seum, with all hu man
or an i mal stat ues be headed or dam aged.

New World or der lies
More than 1,600 ISIS ter ror ists – many

from Chechnya, Saudi Ara bia, Tu ni sia and
other coun tries, as well as some Syr i ans –
had con verged on Pal myra in May 2015,
just as Jabhat al Nusra (al Qaeda in Syria )
led an in va sion of NATO-backed Islamists
from Tur key into North ern Syria. The ISIS
groups in vad ing Pal myra came from the
east: from Raqqa, Deir eZorr and Abu
Kamal, but also a group from the west.

The U. S., which since 2014 claimed to
be con duct ing a war against ISIS in Iraq

and Syria, and which had air power and
so phis ti cated sur veil lance of the re gion,
did noth ing to stop the huge ISIS ad vance
on Pal myra.

This should have been un sur pris ing.
Eight months ear lier Gen eral Mar tin
Demp sey, head of the U. S. mil i tary,
ad mit ted that his “ma jor Arab al lies” were
fund ing ISIS. In re sponse, Sen a tor Lindsay 
Gra ham, chair of the U. S. Armed Forces
Com mit tee, de fended the spon sors of ISIS
say ing, “They fund them be cause the Free
Syr ian Army could n’t fight Assad; they
were try ing to beat Assad.”

The fol low ing month, in Oc to ber 2014,
U. S. Vice Pres i dent Joe Biden ex plained
that Tur key, Qa tar, the UAE and Saudi
Ara bia were “so de ter mined to take down
Assad… they poured hun dreds of mil lions
of dol lars and tens, thou sands of tons of

weap ons into any one who would fight
against Assad… [in clud ing] al Nusra and
al Qaeda and… this out fit called ISIL.”
Biden pre tended that Wash ing ton was
not re spon si ble for the ter ror ism of his
sub or di nate al lies.

U. S. sup port for ter ror ist groups form ing

Who backed ISIS oc cu pa tion and Pal myra’s de struc tion? 
Banksters armed war riors who

had no idea it was about re plac ing
Syria’s money with Rothschild’s.

Na tional So cial ist Move ment ral lies at Rome, Georgia

an “Is lamic State” was no af ter thought. It
was a key idea from the be gin ning.

In vest ment port fo lio
In Au gust 2012, be fore ISIS came

across to Syria from Iraq, U. S. in tel li gence 
(DIA) re ported that “The Salafist, the
Mus lim Broth er hood and AQI [al Qaeda in 
Iraq, later ISI and then ISIS] are the ma jor
forces driv ing the in sur gency in Syria…
there is the pos si bil ity of es tab lish ing a
de clared or un de clared Salafist prin ci pal ity 
[an ‘Is lamic State’] in east ern Syria… and
this is ex actly what the sup port ing pow ers
[the U. S., other west ern coun tries, the Gulf
mon ar chies and Tur key] to the [Syr ian]
op po si tion want, in or der to iso late the
Syr ian re gime.”

More than 200 Syr ian sol diers died
de fend ing Pal myra in May 2015, and
an other 150 died re tak ing that his toric and
stra te gic city in March 2016. They lost their
lives de fend ing their coun try.

The wa ter sup ply in Pal myra was
de stroyed, his toric sites and trea sures
dam aged, and sol diers and many other
in no cents were slaugh tered, all by U. S.-
backed ter ror ists.

What ever else peo ple may or may not
un der stand about the Syr ian con flict, they
should be clear that the U. S. “war on
ter ror ism” in Syria and Iraq is a fraud.
Di rectly or in di rectly, Wash ing ton re mains
the key sup porter of ISIS, al Nusra and the
rest.

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

By Harry Hughes
nsmregion11@gmail.com

Despite strong, ir ra tio nal ob jec tions
and neg a tive pub lic ity from the NAACP, 
the Na tional So cial ist Move ment held a
pub lic rally in down town Rome, Geor gia,
on Sat ur day, April 23, 2016. This was
per haps the larg est pro-White civil rights
gath er ing in more than a
de cade, with the N.S.M.
hav ing reached out to all
pro-White or ga ni za tions in 
or der to pro mote sol i dar ity
and a united front.

N.S.M. Com mander Jeff
Schoep said: “Ap par ently,
the lead ers of the NAACP
to  day  fee l  tha t  on ly
non-Whites are en ti tled to
rep re sen ta tion based on
eth nic ity. How much more 
rac ist could they be? We
will en gage their lead er ship
any time, any where, in an unedited de bate
and let the Amer i can peo ple them selves
de cide who the real rac ists are.”

On the eve ning be fore this pub lic rally,
the N.S.M. held its an nual Na tional meet ing
and ban quet at the Geor gia Peach Oys ter
Bar in Tem ple, Geor gia. At that meet ing
we so lid i fied plans for the party’s po lit i cal
goals and ac tiv ism during the next twelve
months. Once con cluding our busi ness, the 
meet ing was ad journed in or der to make
prep a ra tions for the next day’s rally.

Providing what’s miss ing
The cur rent po lit i cal cli mate ig nores the

ma jor is sues most Amer i cans are con cerned
with, in clud ing but not lim ited to en act ing
an Amer ica First pol icy in gov ern ment,
White rights is sues, crime, slam ming the
door on il le gal im mi gra tion and count less
other items af fect ing the rad i cally shrink ing
White ma jor ity in this country. “The time
has come for White Amer i cans to re claim
their des tiny, bring back Amer i can jobs
and liberate our Na tion from the Zi on ist
stran gle hold it has fallen un der,” stated
Com mander Schoep.

At the rally, N.S.M. Com mander Jeff
Schoep, along with dis tin guished guests
from a host of like-minded or ga ni za tions
and in di vid u als in clud ing Aryan Na tions,
Loyal White Knights, Texas Re bel Knights, 
Aryan Strikeforce-C18, Vinlander So cial
Club, Soul Sur vi vors Broth er hood, for mer

EDITOR’S NOTE

Some read ers ob ject to cov er age by
this news pa per of White Na tion al ist
news. They’re with New AmeriKa’s
Marx ist me dia munch kins across the
land in op pos ing “hate,” even while
think ing them selves tol er ant of ev ery
idea ex cept hate-filled Marx ism. Go
fig ure. The only real cure for to day’s
witch hunts against Whites meet ing
sep a rately to dis cuss their sur vival is
if we marginalize such pro pa ganda as 
in flames most other races against any 
man i fes ta tions of true pa tri o tism. In
other words, our “al ter nate” me dia
must grow by leaps and bounds, un til
quar an tin ing the Jew ish mediacracy,
reducing its abil ity to direct so much
sym pa thy al ways toward the Marx ist
agenda while call ing all who ob ject,
“hat ers.” Increasing our wis dom and
out reach would al low the pub lic to
ac tu ally hear what un re con structed
Whites are ad vo cat ing, putt ing an
end to all these bused-in, dis rup tive
coun ter pro tests. Tak ing the bullhorn
away from those squeaky munch kins, 
blood lessly but me thod i cally, is our
goal. We can do this.

Con gres sio nal can di date Ar thur Jones, Karl 
Hand’s Ra cial Na tion al ist Party of Amer ica,
SS Ac tion Group and many more, teamed
up to en lighten and ed u cate the pub lic.

Urgent priorities
The fo cus at this rally was to ad dress

il le gal im mi gra tion, the ero sion of our First 
Amend ment rights and the
de struc tion of Con fed er ate
his tor i cal sites through out
the South. Com mander Jeff
Schoep was also highly
crit i cal of the cor rup tion
that has in fested both the
Re pub li can and Dem o crat
“wings of the same bird,”
say ing it was time to call all
cor rupt of fi cials onto the
car pet. Other top ics that he
cov ered were the con tin ued
fail ures of our na tion’s
for eign and do mes tic

pol i cies, the poor treat ment of re turn ing

com bat vet er ans and the on go ing de ba cles
in the em bat tled Vet er ans Ad min is tra tion.

Ap pa rat chiks
An N.S.M. rally would n’t be com plete

with out an as sort ment of mis cre ants,
Marx ists, So cial Jus tice War riors and
coun ter pro test ers mak ing a com mo tion,
chant ing and ut ter ing lots of un in tel li gi ble
gib ber ish. We were not all too shocked to
see what kinds of de lu sional mindsets are
com ing out of today’s lib eral ac a de mia. At
least two such pro test ers be came dis or derly

and were taken into cus tody by po lice.
Fol low ing this suc cess ful rally, our

mo tor cade ex ited the venue’s park ing
ga rage and dis persed be fore re turn ing to
our ho tels, so that we could pre pare for our
af ter event, which was also co op er at ing
with par tic i pants from the Rock Stone
Moun tain rally held ear lier in the day.

This af ter event in cluded a cross and
swas tika light ing cer e mony held out side

the Geor gia Peach Oys ter Bar in Tem ple,
Geor gia. Good food and live mu sic by
three bands added to the en ter tain ment, fun 
and camaraderie.

So, once again, the Na tional So cial ist
Move ment has con ducted a pub lic rally
and af ter event with out vi o lence or ar rests.
Sadly, many city of fi cials still at tempt to
marginalize such groups, es pe cially White
civil rights or ga ni za tions. In do ing so, they
play a part in these tre men dous amounts of
mis in for ma tion and false hoods, never even
hear ing our so cial and po lit i cal mes sage.

For video cov er age of the Na tional So cial ist Move ment rally in Rome, Geor gia,
on April 23, 2016, go to https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TkQCCRcSye8

N.S.M. Com mander Jeff Schoep

The ter ror ists keep ing tabs

Pre dict ably, within hours, the South ern
Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter’s help ers such as
Terry Shrop shire of atlantadailyworld.com 
were busy spin ning: “An or ga ni za tion that
mon i tors hate and sep a rat ist groups across the
United States stated that white su prem a cist 
groups sky rock eted im me di ately fol low ing
the elec tion of Pres i dent Barack Obama…
Geor gia is in the Top Ten of states that host
the most rac ist or ga ni za tions in Amer ica,
but you would be sur prised what states
com prise the top spots…The states with the
most hate and sep a rat ists groups…”

1. Cal i for nia, 57
2. Florida, 50
3. New York, 44
4. New Jer sey, 40
5. Penn syl va nia, 38
6. Texas, 36
7. Ten nes see, 29
8. Geor gia, 28
9. Ohio, 27

10. Vir ginia, 27

Pro test ers clash with po lice near a White rally at 
Stone Moun tain on Sat ur day, April 23, 2016. The
pro test ers said they were op pos ing the mes sage of
“hate” at the “su prem a cist” rally also tak ing place
at the park.
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By Mike Walsh
renegadetribune.com

Considering the en cy clo pe dic vol ume
of vic tors’ pro pa ganda,
there are still large
chunks of Reich and
World War Two re lated
top ics that re main
ta boo. For in stance,
what was it like to live
in Ger man oc cu pied
coun tries? My mother
con sid ered “Na zis”
be yond the pale but

got her come up pance whilst work ing
in Bel gium dur ing the 1970s.

Purs ing her lips and with dis taste
writ ten all over her oth er wise sweet
face she com mis er ated with an el derly
Bel gian lady. “Life must have been
hell dur ing the Ger man oc cu pa tion.”

“Oh no,” her friend re plied. “Life
was very pleas ant, in fact nor mal.
There was lit tle ev i dence of a Ger man
pres ence. The night mare be gan dur ing the
Amer i can oc cu pa tion.” Mother was quite
taken aback but hon est in re count ing her
engaging story.

One would think that life un der Ger man
oc cu pa tion was es pe cially harsh for folk
liv ing in Bolshevik oc cu pied Ukraine.
Eth ni cally closer to Ger mans than say
Med i ter ra nean Eu ro pe ans, the peo ples of
Ukraine and Rus sia wel comed the forces
of the Reich as lib er a tors.

To tally thankful
Lin ing the vil lage lanes, throng ing the

streets of town and vil lage, com mu ni ties’
en thu si asm for the Ger man troops could
only be de scribed as ef fer ves cent. Ukraine
is an im mense coun try and sec ond larg est
in geo graph ical Eu rope. Its pop u la tion is
sim i lar in size to that of Spain.

Dur ing and af ter the war Ukrai ni ans never 
ac cepted the Wash ing ton DC - Mos cow
man tra. These deeply re li gious peo ples
never re garded the Ger mans as con quer ors
nor did they ever see the Red Army as
lib er a tors. It will cer tainly be lib er a tion Mark
2 when Ger man grand chil dren dis cover
granddad was far re moved from the im age
por trayed by their CIA-con trolled me dia
and pal ace pub lish ers.

On June 29, 1941, Ger man forces swept
into and across a coun try once dubbed
Eu rope’s bread bas ket. When sol diers
en tered the Austro-Hun gar ian city of
Lemberg (Lviv) they were ill-pre pared for

the ghastly sights that con fronted them.
Bolshevik butch ers, be fore re treat ing,
butch ered the prison’s hap less in tern ees
with a psy chotic sav agery dif fi cult for
hu man minds to grasp.

A priest had en dured his ab do men sliced 
open and the body of a child placed in
the cav ity; groups of pris on ers, in clud ing
women and chil dren, had been cal lously
bur ied alive. Ev ery cell, ev ery prison
cor ri dor was piled high with crudely killed
pris on ers. These scenes were not unique to

Ukraine but were com mon place wher ever
the So vi ets re treated from.

But not “news” in the JuSA
Within weeks, the oc cu py ing Ger mans

had re stored this beau ti ful city to a sim i lar
stan dard of Ger man cit ies. Peace reigned;
folks were ef fer ves cent at their new found
bliss. There was n’t even an iso lated in ci dent
of un pleas ant ness dis played to wards the
Ger man troops; on the con trary. One
Galician re marked, “The Ger mans be haved
well and were through out al ways no ble.”

There were ac counts of mu tual kind nesses
far too nu mer ous to be re counted here.

War time mach i na tions
It is ac a demic whether the gen e sis of

prov o ca tions to in cite re pri sals was a
Brit ish or NKVD in spi ra tion. Both
com monly com mit ted atroc i ties against
ci vil ians, blam ing the oc cu pi ers in a
trans par ent at tempt at in cit ing re sis tance

and in cit ing re pri sals against in no cents.
En tire vil lages were razed, the pop u la tions
slaugh tered for di verse rea sons. Pri mar ily
to con vince Ukrai ni ans that the Ger mans
were as ruth less as Kremlin pro pa gan dists
would have them be lieve. Oth er wise, to
de prive the oc cu py ing Ger mans of self-
suf fi ciency har vests, pho to graphs were taken
to be used as anti-Ger man pro pa ganda, and 
to en cour age anti-Ger man re sis tance.

Such strat e gies failed mis er a bly, as the
sur viv ing com mu ni ties adapted to the
Ger man pres ence. The Reich’s troops were 
given clear in struc tions re gard ing their
be hav ior. Whilst there were pen al ties for
trans gres sions there was never a need; the
troops sim ply got on fine with their eth nic
soul-mates; it would n’t have oc curred to
them to mis be have. Ger man troops of ten
biv ouacked with Ukrai nian fam i lies. With
an eye to the girls, doubt less many hearts
wan dered, but such is life.

An in ter est ing as pect is that dur ing the
pe riod of lib er a tion the Ger man pres ence
left in its wake a great deal of lit er a ture;
largely po ems, es says and sto ries. Pho to -
graphs, sketches and art work ap peared,

Pur chase on Am a zon

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

mu sic was com posed, re la tion ships formed 
from which chil dren were born. Sto ries
went from gen er a tion to gen er a tion,
an ec dotal ev i dence of the Ger man pres ence
in Ukraine are still com mon place.

Am a teur pho tos don’t lie
Only in a sanc tu ary of un der stand ing

and open ness can these me men toes of the
oc cu pa tion now be an a lyzed. Al ex an der
Matveev, who har vested and re corded a
chron i cle of rec ol lec tions, is can did.
Ad dress ing for mer Ger man troops he says:

“I once again ap peal to you vet er ans.
You were great war riors, real sol diers.  Let
en e mies say about you ev ery thing they
want. They are an gry and it is slan der,
envy. They will never be such, be cause it is 
so dif fi cult; it was you, it was not hard for
anyone.

“Some day it will be known the whole
truth about the war. Then those who have

a head on their shoul ders and brains in it,
as well as a lit tle bit of con science, will
un der stand why the Ger mans can be proud
of you al ways.

“We will al ways re mem ber your feats of 
self-sac ri fice, our Ger man sol diers, and
our Ger man heroes.”

Mike Walsh was a free lance me dia writer and
col um nist for thirty years. The Irish jour nal ist writes
now and broad casts solely for in de pend ent al ter na tive 
me dia.

Vic tims of Bolshevism re moved from Lviv prison

Did Rus sia fire at Is raeli jets in Syria?
presstv.ir

Russian forces in Syria have fired at
least twice on Is raeli mil i tary air craft,
Is rael’s top-sell ing news pa per claims.

The Yedioth Ahronoth daily on April 22
gave no dates or lo ca tions for the in ci dents
nor any in di ca tion Is raeli planes were hit.

Sep a rately, Is rael’s Chan nel 10 TV said
a Rus sian war plane ap proached an Is raeli
war plane off the Med i ter ra nean coast of
Syria last month but that there was no
con tact be tween them.

Is rael has re peat edly vi o lated Syr ian air
space and bombed tar gets in side the coun try
which is fight ing for eign-backed mil i tants.

Is raeli me dia claim that Prime Min is ter
Benjamin Netanyahu raised the is sue with
Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin dur ing
his visit to Mos cow on April 21.

But the Kremlin next day de nied the two 
had dis cussed al leged in ci dents in volv ing

Rus sian forces in Syria and Is raeli mil i tary
aircraft.

Is raeli me dia had claimed that Tel Aviv
was quick to set up an op er a tional hot line
with Mos cow de signed to avoid trad ing
fire with Rus sian forces.

“In this case, Is raeli press re ports are far
from re al ity,” Kremlin spokes man Dmitry
Peskov stated in a con fer ence call with
jour nal ists.

Peskov, how ever, de clined to com ment
on whether Rus sian forces in Syria had
fired on Is raeli mil i tary air planes.

“I will not com ment be cause it is a
news pa per re port and I do not want to
speak about it,” Peskov told re port ers,
ac cord ing to Interfax news agency.

Ac cord ing to Yedioth, the re ported
Rus sian firing on Is raeli planes was first
raised with Putin by Is raeli Pres i dent
Reuven Rivlin, who vis ited Mos cow on

March 15.
Just chat ter

At the time, Putin re sponded that he was 
un aware of the in ci dents, Yedioth said.

This is not the first re port of al leged
con fron ta tions be tween Is raeli and Rus sian 
war planes in Syria. 

In March, the Is raeli daily Haaretz said
King Abdullah II of Jor dan had claimed
that Jor da nian jets helped Is raeli war planes 
con front Rus sian air craft on the south ern
Syr ian bor der at an un spec i fied time.

Abdullah re port edly made the re marks
to U. S. Con gress men on Jan u ary 11, but
didn’t disclose the date of the pur ported
con fron ta tion.

“We saw the Rus sians fly down, but
they were met with Is raeli and Jor da nian
F-16s,” Abdullah boasted. “The Rus sians
were shocked and un der stood they could
not mess with us,” he added.
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Bundy sons lose their bid for re lease be fore trial

Those mag nif i cent men in their glider ma chines
By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

The au da cious Ger man res cue on
Sep tem ber 12, 1943,
of Benito Mus so lini
from his cap tiv ity in a
va cant ho tel on the Gran
Sasso moun tain top is
wor thy of a movie. Of
course, most of us know
that our con trolled
me dia would never
pro duce any thing that
may show the Ger mans

as both cou ra geous and clever. Il Duce
(Leader) Mus so lini had headed the Ital ian
gov ern ment from 1922 un til his ar rest in
1943, likely des tined to be turned over to
the in vad ing al lies.

Benito Amilcare Andrea Mus so lini was
born July 29, 1883, in Dovia di Predappio,
It aly. His fa ther was po lit i cally ac tive and
his mother was a school teacher. Benito
Mus so lini was the fa ther of Fas cism. Af ter
Adolf Hit ler came to power, Mus so lini
aligned him self with the aims of the Third
Reich. Both coun tries had suf fered un der
the blud geon of the Ver sailles Treaty that
con cluded the First World War. Both Hit ler 
and Mus so lini had served in their coun try’s 
mil i tary dur ing WWI. Their per sonal
life styles were quite dif fer ent.

Reversal
Mus so lini was taken pris oner on July

25, 1943, by his po lit i cal en e mies af ter
var i ous de feats It aly had suf fered in North
Af rica and Sic ily, fol lowed by the heavy
Amer i can bomb ing of Rome which killed
as many as 1,000 of its cit i zens on July 19,
1943. That bomb ing was con tro ver sial, as
parts of Rome were more than 2,500 years
old. Vat i can City, which pos sessed many
build ings out side the City that were likely
to be dam aged, had re mained neu tral when  
It aly be came un glued. Thus the Ger mans
were soon It aly’s en e mies, as sur ren der
lurched for ward.

Dur ing the pe riod from June to July

1944, a se ries of ar ti cles were pub lished in
an Ital ian news pa per that later ap peared in
book form. That work, writ ten in the third
per son, was Mus so lini’s au to bi og ra phy
dur ing the pe riod of 1943 from El Alamein
un til his re in state ment as leader of Ger man
oc cu pied It aly. Ostara Pub li ca tions made it
avail able in Eng lish in 2015 as Story of a
Year, The Time of the Car rot and the Stick,
by Benito Mus so lini.

Ini tial res cue
While be ing held as a pris oner, he tells

us on pages 53 and 54: “The one sur prise
of this pe riod was a gift from the Führer of
a com plete set of the works of Nietz sche,
with an au to graph ded i ca tion. A mar vel of
Ger man pub lish ing skill. With this gift
came a let ter from Mar shal Kesselring
which said: ‘Duce, the Führer has asked
me to send you, through the good of fices of 
His Ex cel lency Mar shal Badoglio, this
birth day pres ent. The Führer will be happy if
this mas ter piece of Ger man lit er a ture gives 
you any plea sure and if you will con sider
it as a mark of his per sonal de vo tion.
May I add my own per sonal re spects.
Field Mar shal Kesselring, Head quar ters,
Au gust 7, 1943.’

“Mus so lini had time to read the first
four vol umes, con tain ing Nietz sche’s fine
youth ful po ems and his early phil o log i cal
works on the Greek and Latin lan guages,
which he knew as well as his own.”

Hit ler or dered the in trepid SS Col o nel
Otto Skorzeny to lo cate and ar range to free
Mus so lini from cap tiv ity. With a dozen
glid ers, the Ger mans crash landed into the

moun tain, set up ma chine guns and blood -
lessly re leased Mus so lini. Some of the
glider pi lots re ceived in ju ries, but no guns
were fired dur ing this ex cit ing ex pe di tion.
Mus so lini and Skorzeny, along with the
pi lot, all flew off the moun tain top in a
Fiesler Storch light air craft.

The Ital ian gov ern ment then be came a
hot bed of chaos and in trigue, with some
mem bers still sup port ing the Fas cists, oth ers
the Com mu nists or a weak ened Mon ar chy.
Af ter Mus so lini be came free, he was only
able to main tain con trol over parts of
north ern It aly due to the con tin ued al lied
in va sion in the south and op po nents who
tried to gov ern while ne go ti at ing with those
in vad ers.

The soft bound copy of Story of a Year,
The time of the Car rot and the Stick, has
127 pages in clud ing sev eral pho to graphs,
il lus tra tions and a timeline of Mus so lini’s
life. Or der it from The Barnes Re view,
P. O. Box 15877, Wash ing ton, DC 20003
Tel: 1-877-773-9077. It’s $10.00 plus $5.00
for ship ping. (Un for tu nately it con tains
nu mer ous ty pos.)

A most in ter est ing topic in this book is
about those un der ground han gars built
upon the wee is land of Pantelleria which
lies to the southwest of Sic ily. The han gars
were con structed within a moun tain side
and at least par tially with stood heavy ae rial 
bom bard ment. It seems that some of this
unique hanger sys tem re mains in use even
to day.

For naught
From the Timeline: “April 27, 1945: As

the Al lies ad vance deep into north ern It aly, 
Mus so lini, fif teen of his clos est col leagues, 
and his mis tress Clara Petacci pre pare to
slip across the bor der to Swit zer land where 
they plan to take an air craft to es cape to
Franco’s Spain. They are how ever stopped
while on the road near the vil lage of Dongo 
by armed Com mu nist par ti sans, and taken
to the vil lage of Giulino di Mezzegra
where they are all gunned down. Two
days later, his mu ti lated corpse, along with
that of Petacci and four of his most se nior

col leagues are hung up side down on the
Piazzale Loreto square in Mi lan.”

Mus so lini’s corpse was bur ied in an
un marked grave, lo cated and kept hid den
by Fas cist loy al ists, held for ten years in
State cus tody un til fi nally re leased to his
fam ily. To day, Mus so lini’s re mains are in
a sump tu ous crypt in his birth place of
Predappio, It aly.

From page 81: “His tory has its give and
The aban doned Gran Sasso Ho tel in 1943

take, its cred its and deb its. Ital ians may be
proud to be long to the coun try of Caesar,
Dante, Le o nardo, and Na po leon; a ray of
their glory shines on ev ery one of us. But
the same thing is true of our shame and
dis honor; here too each one of us must bear 
his part. If we are to wipe out our re cent
dis grace and bring the bal ance back to
nor mal we must go through the trial of
tri als, trial by blood.”

Mus so lini leav ing the ho tel with para chut ists,
WSS troops, Ital ian sol diers and po lice men. That
the Ger mans could pull off such a fan tas tic feat so
late in the war makes it par tic u larly re mark able, a
mis sion in volv ing troops swoop ing si lently out of
the sky in flimsy glid ers to land within yards of the
ho tel’s front door tak ing the heavily-armed guards 
com pletely by sur prise, then fly ing Mus so lini off
that moun tain top pre car i ously in a light plane.

These ab so lutely ri dic u lous ac tions by
the fed eral gov ern ment and the State of
Ne vada against Cliven Bundy and his sons, 
along with many other pa tri ots that stood
with the Bundys at their ranch in 2014
against fed eral agents who were act ing
against the words of the Con sti tu tion, is
noth ing less than to tal i tar i an ism. Fed eral
pros e cu tors are at tempt ing to de tain the
el der Bundy be hind bars, while his sons
Am mon and Ryan were de nied pre trial
re lease as “a dan ger to the com mu nity and
a risk not to re turn to court.”

Stal wart Amer i cans
Un der stand that these men have not

en gaged in one act of vi o lence, not one!
First, from The Salt Lake Tri bune:

“A fed eral mag is trate judge in Las Ve gas
says two sons of rancher Cliven Bundy
who are ac cused of lead ing an armed
con fron ta tion with gov ern ment of fi cers in
Ne vada in April 2014 will re main in
cus tody pend ing trial.

“Like sev en teen other co-de fen dants
be fore them, in clud ing their fa ther, Am mon
Bundy and Ryan Bundy were deemed ‘a
dan ger to the com mu nity and a risk not to
re turn to court.’

“The rul ing on April 20 came with the
nine teen de fen dants and their law yers
gear ing up for a Fri day, April 22, hear ing
to set a sched ule ahead of trial.

“It could be pushed back from May 2.”
Here’s the ques tion that should be posed:

“What ev i dence is there that these two
broth ers are a dan ger to the com mu nity and 
a risk to not re turn to court?” They have
taken a pub lic stand. They did n’t run from
it. They stood their ground. They acted
cou ra geously. They did n’t is sue threats,

but they did warn that they would de fend
them selves. That’s hardly a threat!

Then, there is the case of their fa ther,
Cliven. The Las Ve gas Re view-Jour nal
re ports:

“Fed eral pros e cu tors ar gued in court
pa pers Wednes day against re leas ing Ne vada
rancher Cliven Bundy in the crim i nal case
stem ming from the 2014 armed Bunker-
ville stand off with law en force ment.

“Pros e cu tors did not ad dress claims
made by Bundy’s law yer ear lier this month 
that Bundy is a ‘po lit i cal pris oner’ like the
late South Af ri can leader and civil rights

ac tiv ist Nel son Mandela.
“But in op pos ing a de fense re quest to

free Bundy, they again al leged that he is a
‘law less and vi o lent man’ who vi o lated
fed eral court or ders for more than 20 years.

“…Pros e cu tors ar gued in their pa pers that
his claims of be ing a law-abid ing cit i zen
are in con sis tent with his ac tions dur ing and 
af ter the Bunkerville con fron ta tion.

“They ac cused him of pub licly back ing
the armed oc cu pa tion of a gov ern ment
wild life ref uge in Or e gon ear lier this year,
led by two of his sons, Am mon and Ryan.
The Bundy pa tri arch has not been charged

in the Or e gon take over, but his sons are
among those in dicted in Portland, Ore.”

Who are the vil lains?
Again, the pros e cu tion al leges but does

not prove their case. As I have pointed out
time and again, the ones that en gaged in
vi o lent ac tiv ity at Bundy Ranch were those 
tied to the fed eral gov ern ment. They
brought in hun dreds of armed agents and
snip ers. They de stroyed many head of
cat tle the Bundys owned. They in fringed
on the rights of the peo ple and even tazed
them in an ef fort to round them into “First
Amend ment Zones.” The Bu reau of Land
Man age ment has en gaged in law less
de struc tion of prop erty. Yet, I see no ar rests 
of those crim i nals, and we ac tu ally have
many of their crimes on video! The FBI
has at tempted to cover up its role in LaVoy
Finicum’s mur der.

As for “armed oc cu pa tion” in both
Bunkerville and Or e gon, we all know that
no one bran dished their weap ons. They had
them, yes, but that is a right they pos sess.
They did not give it up when pro test ing.
Fur ther more, they were pro test ing the very 
crimes of the DC gov ern ment by usurp ing
their au thor ity per the Con sti tu tion to claim 
the land as their own.

In vad ers Get Out of Jail Free
When we see this cur rent ad min is tra tion 

turn ing il le gal aliens loose to go and kill
Amer i can women – but they be lieve that
those who de fend the Con sti tu tion and the
lives of their own fam i lies are do mes tic
ter ror ists who can not be let out of jail un til
their trial dates – then you know ex actly
who the do mes tic ter ror ists are. They are
the same ones who en gaged in that cold
blooded mur der of LaVoy Finicum. It’s the
same bunch!

By Tim Brown
dcclothesline.com



NSM88Records.com has Mu sic and Gear for the Rev o lu tion!

We of fer the BEST and LATEST in White Pride Cloth ing, Mu sic, Books,
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NSM88Records.com is your one stop shop for all things Pro-White!!!
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By Ulson Gun nar
jour nal-neo.org

Libya is one place the “Is lamic State’s” 
spon sors be lieve Rus sia can’t get them…
In 2011, a NATO co ali tion led by the
United States used its en gi neered re gional
cam paign of po lit i cal destabilization, the
“Arab Spring,” as a pre text to mil i tarily
in ter vene in first Libya di rectly, and, in an
in di rect way, Syria. U. S. and Eu ro pean
forces also “qui etly” in ter vened in sev eral
other Na tions, in clud ing Mali and the Ivory
Coast amid this re gional con fla gra tion.

Open ing salvo
Even in 2011, it was clear to geopolitical 

an a lysts that mil i tary in ter ven tion in Libya
was an at tempt to di vide and de stroy the
coun try, giv ing the U. S. and col lab o ra tors
a base of op er a tions to fur ther dis rupt and
re or der the Mid dle East and North Af rica
re gion (MENA). Al most im me di ately af ter 
U. S.-led strikes on Libya co or di nated with 
ter ror ist fac tions on the ground suc cess fully 
over threw the Lib yan gov ern ment, weap ons
and fight ers were sent to Syria via NATO
mem ber Tur key. CNN’s “Libya re bels
move onto Syr ian bat tle field” 2012 ar ti cle
would re port that:

“Their war for free dom in Libya may be
over, but al most a year af ter they won the
bat tle for the Lib yan cap i tal, a group of
fight ers have a new bat tle field: Syria.
Un der the com mand of one of Libya’s
most well known re bel com mand ers, Al-
Mahdi al-Harati, more than thirty Lib yan
fight ers have made their way into Syria to
sup port the Free Syr ian Army re bels in
their war against Pres i dent Bashar Al-
Assad’s re gime.”

It is dif fi cult to be lieve CNN’s in ac cu racy
in its re port was not in ten tional. Far from
a “war for free dom,” it is clear that
Al-Mahdi al-Harati led just one of many
proxy ar mies raised by the United States

and its Per sian Gulf al lies. The group
es pouses an ex trem ist tinge prop a gated by
U. S.-ally Saudi Ara bia, and in no way
rep re sents ei ther the Lib yan peo ple nor the
peo ple of Syria it claimed to be fight ing on
be half of. Al-Harati is now “mayor” of
Tri poli, and is just one ex am ple which goes 
a long way in ex plain ing the con tin u ous
chaos that has en gulfed the coun try. Quite
lit er ally, for eign-funded ter ror ists are
run ning the coun try. Iron i cally, the same
CNN that in 2012 cel e brated the spread ing
“war for free dom,” would re port in a more
re cent ar ti cle ti tled, “ISIS fight ers in Libya
surge as group suf fers set backs in Syria,
Iraq,” that:

“There may now be up to 6,500 ISIS
fight ers in Libya, twice the num ber
pre vi ously thought, ac cord ing to sev eral
U. S. in tel li gence of fi cials. They at trib uted
the in crease to the U. S. anal y sis that ISIS
is di vert ing more fight ers to Libya from
Syria – and from Tur key when they can not
get into Syria.”

It is ironic be cause the so-called “Is lamic
State” (IS) is us ing pre cisely the same
lo gis ti cal, fi nan cial and po lit i cal net works to
flow back into Libya that CNN’s “free dom
fight ers” used to get to Syria in the first
place. In fact, it is quite clear Libya is
sim ply re ab sorb ing the mer ce nary forces
or ga nized and sent to Syria in part through
di rect U. S.-back ing in the Lib yan ter ror
cap i tal of Benghazi since late 2011 on ward.

Why Wash ing ton wel comes
the IS home com ing 

Far from truly alarm ing to U. S. and
Eu ro pean spe cial in ter ests, IS ar riv ing in
the law less war zone of what used to be
the func tional Na tion-State of Libya is a
wel comed re prieve for what is es sen tially a 
Wash ing ton-Lon don-Brussels mer ce nary
army.

Syria is not only no lon ger safe for IS, it

has be come a grave in which IS is be ing
bur ied alive. This is thanks not to a
suc cess ful anti-ter ror cam paign waged by
Wash ing ton and its al lies, but by swift and
suc cess ful op er a tions car ried out by Mos cow,
Teh ran and their al lies in Da mas cus. In deed,
with IS sup ply lines be ing cut from their
source in Tur key and their forces be ing
pushed back across Syr ian ter ri tory,
liq ui da tion of their as sets in Syria is well
un der way. Like wise in Iraq, feigned U. S.
op er a tions to stop IS have given way to an
in crease in co op er a tion be tween Bagh dad,
Teh ran, and Da mas cus.

Not in the ZOG’s plans
What started out as an at tempt to di vide

and de stroy Iran’s arc of in flu ence across
the re gion has gal va nized it in stead.

Mov ing the mer ce nary forces of IS out
of the re gion is in stru men tal in en sur ing
they “live to fight an other day.” By plac ing
them in Libya, Wash ing ton and its al lies
hope they will be far out of reach of the
grow ing co ali tion truly fight ing them across 
the Lev ant. Fur ther more, plac ing them in
Libya al lows other left over “pro jects”
from the “Arab Spring” to be re vis ited,
such as the destabilization and de struc tion
of Al ge ria, Tu ni sia and per haps even
an other at tempt to destabilize and de stroy
Egypt.

IS’ pres ence in Libya could also be used
as a pre text for open-ended and much
broader mil i tary in ter ven tion through out
all of Af rica by U. S. forces and their
Eu ro pean and Per sian Gulf al lies. As the

U. S. has done in Syria, where con duct ing
op er a tions for now over a year and a half
to ab so lutely no avail, but has man aged to
prop up proxy forces and con tinue un der -
min ing and threat en ing tar geted Na tions, it 
will like wise do so re gard ing IS in Libya
and its in ev i ta ble and pre dict able spread
be yond.

Trai tors
De spite end less pledges by the U. S. and 

Eu rope to take on IS in Libya, nei ther has
ad mit ted they them selves and their ac tions
in 2011 pre cip i tated IS’ rise there in the
first place. De spite the dan ger that their
destabilizing and de stroy ing Libya posed
to Eu rope, in clud ing a de luge of ref u gees
flee ing North Af rica to es cape the war in
Libya, as pre dicted by many prom i nent
an a lysts at the time even be fore the first of
NATO’s bombs fell on the coun try, the
U. S. and Eu rope con tin ued for ward with
mil i tary in ter ven tion any way.

One can only sur mise from this that the
U. S. and Eu rope sought to in ten tion ally
cre ate this chaos, plan ning to fully ex ploit
it both at home and abroad, con tinuing its
cam paign to geopolitically re or der MENA.

To day, what ap pears to be “in ef fec tive”
at tempts to con front the grow ing threat the
U. S. and its al lies in ten tion ally cre ated in
Libya in the first place shows in re al ity, as
Rus sia has proven in Syria, that it takes
only a de ci sive and rel a tively small mil i tary
cam paign to deal IS a death blow. The U. S.
and Eu rope are more than ca pa ble of
ex e cut ing such a mil i tary cam paign, but
in ten tion ally avoid do ing so. This is not for 
a lack of po lit i cal will, but rather be cause
their col lec tive po lit i cal will in stead seeks
much wider chaos, giv ing them carte
blanche to act re gion ally with span ning,
open-ended mil i tary in ter ven tions.

Ulson Gun nar is a New York-based geopolitical
an a lyst and writer es pe cially for the on line mag a zine
“New East ern Out look.”

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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By F. Wil liam Engdahl
jour nal-neo.org

On Sep tem ber 15, 2008, a for mer
Goldman Sachs chair man, U. S. Trea sury

Secretary Henry Paulsen,
deliberately trig gered a 
pre dict able global
fi nan cial melt down
when he de cided to
break pre ce dent and
let Lehman Bros., the

fourth-larg est Wall Street in vest ment bank, 
go bank rupt. The rea sons for his de ci sion
are for an other time. The fall out from that
trau matic fi nan cial cri sis re mains very
much with the world fi nan cial sys tem to
this day, more than seven years later. One
of the lit tle-no ticed ca su al ties of that
Lehman Bros. de ba cle was the worst
bank ing cri sis in the his tory of one of the
world’s small est coun tries, Ice land. How
that coun try of 323,000 cit i zens chose to
deal with the cri sis is a model for the rest
of the world. In stead of be at i fy ing those
crim i nal bank ers re spon si ble for the worst
world fi nan cial cri sis in his tory, the peo ple
of Ice land did some thing quite dif fer ent.

Deal ing with it
Ice land, a beau ti ful Nordic is land in the

far North At lan tic be tween Green land and
Nor way, with ac tive vol ca noes, streams with
some of the most de li cious non-in dus trial
and non-GMO wild salmon, self-suf fi cient 
in en ergy from ther mal springs and hy dro -
elec tric power, got lured into the mad,
greed-driven frenzy of the U. S. sub-prime
real es tate cri sis in a big way. In Oc to ber
2008, amid the global fi nan cial Tsu nami
trig gered by Paulsen’s Lehman act, the
Ice land gov ern ment na tion al ized the three
larg est pri vate banks, Glitnir, Landsbanki
and Kaupthing, fol low ing de pos i tor panic
with draw als. The three banks, in a few
short years af ter they were pri vat ized, had
man aged to amass debts ten times Ice land’s
an nual DGP.

When a group of sen si ble U. S. econ o mists
pro posed Paulsen na tion al ize the top Wall
Street banks be hind the cri sis – J. P. Mor gan
Chase, Citigroup, Bank of Amer ica,
Goldman Sachs – to re store or der and keep
credit flow ing to the real econ omy, he
re plied that would be “So cial ism. We don’t 
do that in Amer ica.” In stead, Paulsen’s
U. S. Trea sury used hun dreds of bil lions
of U. S. tax payer dol lars to buy non-vot ing
shares of the Wall Street banks, mean ing
the Gov ern ment did n’t de mand any say in
the banks’ pol i cies in re turn. That might be
called bank ers’ So cial ism – pri vat ize the

prof its and so cial ize the losses.
By No vem ber 2008 the U. K. and Dutch 

in ves tors in a now-de funct sav ings scheme 
of Landsbanki, Icesave, saw their hun dreds
of mil lions of Pounds of in vest ments be ing 
frozen like ice – in deed, their sav ings were
frozen ice. When the Brit ish gov ern ment
de manded of the Ice land gov ern ment the
re pay ment of those de pos its in the U. K.
branches of the for merly pri vate Landsbanki
bank, an in ter na tional dis pute, known as
the Icesave dis pute, erupted. The Brit ish
gov ern ment quickly in voked anti-ter ror ism
leg is la tion against Ice land in or der to
freeze the U. K.-based as sets of Kaupthing, 
Ice land’s big gest bank, bank rupt ing that
institution. Ice land’s gov ern ment turned to
the IMF for a $5 bil lion bail out, the first
Eu ro pean coun try since It aly in 1976 to do
so.

Cit i zens re volt
The Gov er nor of the Ice land Cen tral

Bank, Da vid Oddsson went against the
gov ern ment of Geir Haarde, who had been
complicit in fa cil i tat ing the pri vate bank ers’
crim i nal Ponzi schemes, and stated on
Na tional TV, “Ice land ers will not pay the
debts of prof li gate fi nan ciers.”  In Jan u ary
2009 Haarde’s co ali tion was forced to
re sign fol low ing mas sive pro tests as
un em ploy ment soared from 1% be fore the
cri sis to over 9% in months. The IMF, as
al ways, was de mand ing se vere Greek-like
aus ter ity from the gov ern ment, a con di tion
for its bail out. In Sep tem ber 2010, Haarde
be came the first Ice lan dic min is ter to be
in dicted for mis con duct in of fice, and the
only pol i ti cian in the world to be charged
with re spon si bil ity for the fi nan cial cri sis.
He stood trial be fore a spe cial court for
of fi cial of fenses, the Landsdómur. He was
con victed on one count.

The chal lenge
The Haarde gov ern ment had twice

ne go ti ated terms un der which Ice land
would re pay the U. K. and the Neth er lands
gov ern ments, with in ter est, for the cost of
bail ing out Icesave sav ers. The IMF
de manded it as a con di tion for its money.
And Par lia ment bowed. But Ice land’s
staunchly in de pend ent vot ers twice passed
pop u lar ref er enda re ject ing the U. K., Dutch 
and IMF de mands. Un der the IMF aus ter ity
pro gram, un til it ended in 2011, Ice land went
into an eco nomic de pres sion. Dis pos able
in come fell by a quar ter, and 30,000 peo ple 
– one-tenth of the pop u la tion – fell into
se ri ous loan de fault. Thou sands of homes
were re pos sessed.

In April, 2013, 38-year-old Prime

Min is ter Sigmundur Davíð Gunnlaugsson
was elected on prom ises of mort gage re lief
for ev ery home owner in stead of re lief for
for eign bank bond hold ers in Ice land’s
three failed banks. His gov ern ment left
in ter na tional bond hold ers and de pos i tors
out in the cold, as his gov ern ment and
Ice lan dic bank ad min is tra tors froze some
nine bil lion Pounds ster ling in for eign
as sets the three banks held at the time of
na tion al iza tion.

The new Fi nance Min is ter im posed a
39% tax on Ice land ers want ing to in vest
money abroad, as well as im pos ing cap i tal
con trols, a move that sta bi lized the
cur rency. Most tell ingly, the gov ern ment
pri or i tized sav ing its peo ple and econ omy,
pros e cut ing and even jail ing the pri vate
bank ers and pol i ti cians re spon si ble for the
cri sis, a 180-de gree con trast to the U. S. or
E. U. where gov ern ments used tax payer
money to bail out the crim i nal banks
re spon si ble for their fraud in the first place.

Jail the cor rupt bank ers!
On No vem ber 15, 2015, Ice land courts

con victed the 26th banker in volved in the
scan dal that burst in Sep tem ber 2008. The
bank ers who have gone to prison were
charged with crimes rang ing from in sider
trad ing to fraud, money laun der ing,
mis lead ing mar kets, breach of fi du ciary
du ties, ly ing to the au thor i ties and mar ket
ma nip u la tion to em bez zle ment. Com bined,
the 26 jailed bank ers will serve some 74
years be hind bars. As well, to date crim i nal 
fines to tal ing $212 bil lion have been
im posed on the 20 big gest banks. More
bank ers await trial.

By con trast, at the failed Brit ish HBOS
bank group, the larg est U. K. mort gage
lend ing bank, tax pay ers were forced to
make a $29 bil lion tax payer bail out. The
U. K. Fi nan cial Ser vices Au thor ity’s only
en force ment was against the head of
cor po rate lend ing who was fined £500,000 
and banned from the fi nan cial ser vices
in dus try, and loss – the dis honor! – of
knight hood for one HBOS di rec tor. In the
failed Royal Bank of Scot land, also bailed

out by tax pay ers’ bil lions, Fred Goodwin,
the head of Royal Bank of Scot land, also
lost his knight hood. He had been knighted
in 2004 “for ser vices to bank ing.” In the
USA, not even a whis per of crim i nal
charges against the CEOs or di rec tors of
J. P. Mor gan Chase or Goldman Sachs or
Citigroup has been heard. Gov ern ment
fines against var i ous banks are writ ten off
and the same crim i nals that Ice land put
be hind bars are left free.

The Ice land dif fer ence
To day Ice land is the suc cess ful model

for the pre cise op po site of the IMF Greece
model of squeez ing blood from a stone
with bru tal aus ter ity. It is the first and so far 
only Eu ro pean coun try to sur pass the 2007
pre-cri sis eco nomic lev els. GDP grew
for the first six months of 2015 at an
im pres sive 5.6%. In fla tion went from 18%
at the start of the 2008 cri sis to 2% by
2015. Na tional debt went from 88% of
GDP in 2010 to 81%, be low most E. U.
lev els. In March 2015, the gov ern ment
of Ice land of fi cially with drew its ear lier
can di dacy to join the Eu ro pean Un ion, the
only coun try ever to do so.

Par a dox i cally, Prime Min is ter Sigmundur
Davíð Gunnlaugsson was caught in the
mid dle of the Pan ama Pa pers scan dal and
forced to re sign due to the fact that he did
not dis close all the fi nan cial as sets that
were in his pos ses sion. He was the only
West ern pol i ti cian di rectly men tioned in
those pa pers, which seems odd at best.
How ever, Ice land is still re luc tant to back
down.

Ice land’s Pres i dent, Ólafur Ragnar
Grímsson, ex plained the feel ings of his
coun try men: “We were wise enough not to
fol low the tra di tional pre vail ing or tho dox ies
of the West ern fi nan cial world in the last
30 years. We in tro duced cur rency con trols, 
we let the banks fail, we pro vided sup port
for the poor, and we did n’t in tro duce
aus ter ity mea sures like you’re see ing in
Eu rope. Why are the banks con sid ered to
be holy churches of the mod ern econ omy?
Why are pri vate banks not like air lines and
tele com mu ni ca tion com pa nies and al lowed
to go bank rupt if they have been run in an
ir re spon si ble way? The the ory that you
have to bail out banks is a the ory that you
al low bank ers to en joy their own profit and 
suc cess, then let or di nary peo ple bear their
fail ure through taxes and aus ter ity.”

F. Wil liam Engdahl is a stra te gic risk con sul tant and 
lec turer. He holds a de gree in pol i tics from Prince ton
Uni ver sity and is a best-sell ing au thor on oil and
geo pol i tics, ex clu sively for the on line mag a zine New
East ern Out look.

Ice land’s Pres i dent, Ólafur Ragnar Grímsson

Mom and Papa in Won der land
By Mike Walsh
renegadetribune.com

It is won der ful to be a six-year-old.
When you’re at such an age of in no cence
you of ten lose your self in fairy tales. It’s
good to get away from re al ity, school and
par ents. Re al ity for chil dren is sus pended
when they read about Santa Claus, Al ice in
Won der land and Lit tle Red Rid ing Hood.

Moth ers and fa thers con de scend;
smugly they smile at each other as they 
turn on the tele vi sion. They too need
make-be lieve fan ta sies. “Whilst I read
of Han sel and Gretel’s en coun ter with
the ugly old woman in the for est, mom
and papa are lost in Fan ta sia about an
evil ogre who once stalked Ger many.

“I gig gle read ing about the silly ones
who, look ing at their na ked Em peror,
ap plaud his non-ex is tent clothes. Mom and 
papa stare in awe at a death camp chim ney
set far away from any heat ing source.”

Sa rah smiles as she re calls Elie Wiesel’s,
“Things are not that sim ple, Papa. Some
events do take place but are not true; oth ers 
are, al though they never oc curred.”

Papa turns the vol ume up; the news is
that “The neo-Na zis will huff and blow our 
house down.” In stinc tively, mom and papa
cud dle closer to re as sure each other.

Later, they will lose them selves in their

own ver sion of Lit tle Red Rid ing Hood.
Her name is Anne. This truly mag i cal child 
writes a novel-sized book with a ball point
pen that has yet to be mass pro duced. Bless
them; mom and dad think it is re al ity.

“How amus ing it is for me to read about
Pinocchio whose nose grows each time he
tells a lie. This re minds me, when at school
mom and papa will vote in the elec tions.

“Read ing on, I shiver with ex cite ment as
Al ice goes through the magic door; at the
same time my par ents trem ble, hear ing of
gas cham bers yet to be dis cov ered.”

“Mom, papa, why is the ge nie in Alad din’s
lamp black?”

“Sa rah, don’t use that nasty term, black.”
“But he is, mama?”
“Yes, maybe so, but you must de scribe

him as a per son, not by his ap pear ance.”
“Alad din’s eyes are green.”
“Yes, they’re rather lovely, aren’t they?”

Sa rah chuck les to her self, “I adore
Bambi, mom and papa love their make
be lieve too, and watch it ev ery night on
tele vi sion.”

“Mir ror, mir ror, on the
wall, who’s the fair est of
them all?” asks Pres i dent
Roo se velt.

“It is Adolf Hit ler,” says
the dis em bod ied voice of the 
folk.

This an swer causes the
Jews to shriek. Rub bing
their hands to gether in
ex tremes of ag i ta tion, they
wail: “What can be done?
Kill them, kill them; make
the Shabbos Goy kill them.”

An other “vote”
Bored with tele vi sion

fan ta sies Sa rah’s mom picks
up her fa vor ite pe ri od i cal.
“Oh, look, opin ion polls,”
she breathes ex cit edly. We
are to tell them who was the
great est ever Eng lish man.”

“Tick Winston Chur chill,”
mur murs papa.

Sa rah turns the pages to
Hans Chris tian Andersen’s

Ugly Duck ling. As she does so, this little
six-year old thinks to her self: “At least
mine is a true story.”



“The money from the drugs pro duced
the money for the guns, and that is how the
op er a tion worked, and Bush knew the
whole god-damn thing.” – CIA op er a tive
Tren ton Parker, quoted in Rodney Stich’s
De fraud ing Amer ica

“What we do has noth ing to do with
pre serv ing a coun try’s in teg rity. It’s just
busi ness, and Third World coun tries see
their des tiny as de feat ing bor ders and
ex pand ing. The more of this men tal ity we
can pro vide, the greater our wealth. We
train and we arm, that’s our job. And in
re turn we get a prod uct far more valu able
than money for a gun. We’re paid with
prod uct and we get credit top value for
prod uct [drugs]. Look, one gun and 3,000
rounds of ammo is $1,200. A kilo of
prod uct [in Nic a ra gua] is about $1,000. We 
credit the Contras $1,500 for ev ery kilo.
That’s top dol lar for a kilo of co caine.
It’s equiv a lent to the Amer i can K-Mart
Spe cial: buy four, get one free. On our side
we Spend $1,200 for a kilo and sell it for
$12,000 to $15,000. Now that’s profit
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in cen tive. It’s just good busi ness sense.
Un der stand?” – Mi chael Harari to Gene
“Chip” Tatum, CIA he li cop ter pi lot, 1985

Iron i cally, the sci ons of these 19th
Cen tury opium for tunes would go on to
play key roles in the Drug Wars of the 20th
and 21st Cen tu ries: in both the en act ment
of drug pro hi bi tion and in the clan des tine
ar range ments be tween smug glers and
gov ern ment spies.

“Des potic at home
and ag gres sive abroad”

In 1898, the Span ish-Amer i can War
sig naled the United States’ de but as a global 
im pe rial power. Amer i can troops in vaded
Ma nila and, three years later, af ter a bru tal
guer rilla war, the Phil ip pines be came a
col ony of the U. S.  Pres i dent The o dore
Roo se velt ap pointed Wil liam Howard Taft
to serve as the first civil gov er nor of the
is lands. Henry Stimson plus some Rus sell
& Com pany re la tions later held the post.
Taft stayed on in the Phil ip pines un til
1904, even turn ing down a much-de sired
ap point ment to the U. S. Su preme Court.

In 1903 the Phil ip pines be came the first
mod ern Na tion in Asia to de clare opium
il le gal. Soon there was a black mar ket, and
smug gling be gan de vel op ing into a ma jor
force. Roo se velt was Pres i dent in 1909 and 
ac tively pro moted fed eral leg is la tion along 
with in ter na tional con ven tions to out law
and “con trol” cer tain drugs. These trea ties
helped break down ju di cial re luc tance and
al lowed claims, un der extraconstitutional
force of “treaty ob li ga tions,” that enabled
U. S. drug laws pre or dained to bring about
the shady prof its of pro hi bi tion.

And, en tan gled in many a nexus with
these smug glers and spies is George H. W.
(Poppy) Bush, just one among scores of
men from old-mon eyed fam i lies hav ing
wound up play ing a prominent role in the
co vert realms of U. S. for eign pol icy.

George H. W. Bush
goes to China

In all the time since Nixon re es tab lished
Amer ica’s po lit i cal re la tion ship with
China, many of our am bas sa dors to that
coun try have been Yale grad u ates and
mem bers of the Or der of Skull and Bones
(S&B), in clud ing George H. W. Bush, first
Chief U. S. Li ai son Of fi cer to the Peo ple’s
Re pub lic of China. He was sent there to
look af ter the “China trade.” And the Bush
fam ily is still very much in volved in the
eco nomic ac tiv i ties of “Red” China.

Why Yale grad u ates? In 1903, the Yale
Di vin ity School set up a pro gram in China
of schools and hos pi tals. Mao Zedong was
among the staff. Dur ing the in trigues of the 
1930s and ’40s Amer i can in tel li gence over 
there called upon the re sources of “Yale in
China,” George Bush’s cousin and fel low,
namely (“S&B” 1940) Reu ben Holden.

Many re search ers con tend that George
Bush has been with the CIA since the early
1950s, and that one of his jobs was to
con sol i date and co or di nate the world wide
nar cot ics in dus try, the larg est on earth.
Some see one of the rea sons be hind the
Viet nam “Po lice Ac tion” as the cover for a
con sol i da tion of the “Golden Tri an gle.”

The War on Drugs:
An “in tel lec tual fraud”

Be fore the Viet nam “War,” the Golden
Tri an gle was run by French in tel li gence
op er a tives and Corsican mob sters. Af ter
the French bailed out and Amer ica moved
in, it was run by U. S. in tel li gence with
help from Si cil ian mob sters. This nar cot ics 
net work is well doc u mented in Op er a tion
Gladio: The Un holy Al li ance Be tween the
Vat i can, the CIA and the Ma fia, by Paul L.
Wil liams (2015); The Pol i tics of Her oin in
S. E. Asia, by Al fred Mc Coy; The Great
Her oin Coup, by Hen rik Kruger; and Dou ble
Cross, by Sam and Chuck Giancuna.

Vice Pres i dent George Bush, Chair man
of U. S. Pres i dent Rea gan’s cab i net-level
work ing group, act ing as Di rec tor of the
Na tional Nar cot ics In ter dic tion Sys tem,
was the high est U. S. gov ern ment of fi cial
in volved in the “War on Drugs.”

Fran ces Mullen, Jr., for mer head of the
DEA, called Bush’s ef forts “an in tel lec tual
fraud” and “a li a bil ity rather than an as set.” 
Soon fol low ing these state ments, Mullen
re signed from his of fice and the re sul tant
Gen eral Ac count ing Of fice (GAO) re port
was bur ied.

In July 1985, the sup pressed GAO pa per 
re ported that there were “no ben e fits from
the Na tional Nar cot ics Bor der in ter dic tion
Sys tem di rected by George Bush. In fact, the

— Drugged into compliance —

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

A con tin u ing crim i nal enterprise
This mod ern world’s pro hi bi tion 

is the game of smug glers and spies.

“Mike Harari, ‘The Zi on ist James Bond,’ Dies at 87:
For mer high-rank ing Mossad of fi cer founded the
as sas si na tion unit and com manded the re tal i a tion
against Black Sep tem ber ter ror ists. Ya’alon: He
be longed to rare breed.” – haaretz.com Sep 22, 2014

No one ex erted more con trol in the first de cade
of Amer i can rule over the Phil ip pines or Amer i can 
pol icy to wards the Moros than later U. S. Pres i dent
Wil liam Howard Taft. In June of 1900, 42-year-old 
Taft, a fed eral cir cuit court judge, ar rived in the
Phil ip pine Is lands as pres i dent of the Phil ip pine
Com mis sion, a ci vil ian fact-find ing board named
by Pres i dent Wil liam Mc Kin ley and charged with
cre at ing a re place ment gov ern ment for the newly-
des ig nated “U. S. ter ri to rial pos ses sion.” Taft had
al most no prior ex pe ri ence out side the United
States. One year later the com mis sion be came a
civil gov ern ing body with Taft its chief ex ec u tive –
the first Amer i can gov er nor-gen eral.

over all ef fect was to en cour age sup ply…”
   “There are two types of drugs, good
drugs and bad drugs. The good drugs
are the ones we (the Agency/CIA)
bring in. The bad drugs are the
com pe ti tion’s.”

– For mer DEA pi lot “Bo” Abbott

Seen here is fel low traveler Pres i dent Barack
Obama awarding the 2010 Medal of Free dom to
Pres i dent George H. W. Bush in Wash ing ton.

Note that George Bush was ap pointed
by U. S. Pres i dent Nixon to the White
House Cab i net Com mit tee on In ter na tional 
“Con trol” in 1971. To main tain their
mo nop oly on the her oin trade, the Si cil ian
mob worked with the Nixon Ad min is tra tion
in launch ing the so-called War on Drugs.
The war re sulted in raids by Inter pol on
Corsican lab o ra to ries through out the
French Ri vi era, erad i cat ing the only source
of com pe ti tion. (Good drugs, bad drugs.)

Busi ness was boom ing. By 1971, there
were more than 500,000 her oin ad dicts in
the U. S., pro duc ing a cash flow of $12
bil lion. On a gov ern ment sur vey, 3,054,000
Amer i cans ad mit ted to us ing her oin at least 
once. Down at the morgue, where peo ple
don’t lie, the num bers told a dif fer ent
story: 41 per cent of drug-re lated deaths
were now linked to her oin.

South east Asia re mained the main source
of opium. From Laos alone, over a ton of
opium ar rived ev ery month in Sai gon on
C-47 mil i tary trans port planes (C-47/DC3) 
as sup plied by the CIA’s pro pri etary air
trans port – “Civil Air Trans port” (CAT)
and “Air Amer ica” to Lt. Gen. Vang Pao of
the Royal Lao Army. So much opium was
flow ing into Sai gon that 30 per cent of U. S. 
ser vice men in Viet nam had be come her oin
ad dicts. Some of this same her oin was
smug gled into the U. S. in side body bags
con tain ing dead sol diers. When the DEA
Agent Mi chael Le vine at tempted to bust
this op er a tion, he was warned off by his
su pe ri ors, since such ac tion could re sult in
ex posing the sup ply line from Long Tieng.

Cash from the net work con tin ued be ing
de pos ited by the mob in pa ro chial banks
through out It aly. From these fi nan cial firms
the money flowed into the In sti tute for the
Works of Re li gion (IOR) or the Vat i can
Bank which de ducted a pro cess ing fee of 15 
per cent be fore the funds were trans ferred to
pri vately held mob ac counts in Swit zer land, 
Liech ten stein, Lux em burg and the Ba ha mas.
But this sys tem was not equipped to han dle 
the bil lions gen er ated from the her oin trade 
through out the world. And so a host of new 
laun dries were es tab lished by the CIA.

CBS Sixty Min utes re fuses
to air co vert drug trade

Monika Jensen-Stevenson, a CBS Sixty
Min utes pro ducer, quit her job af ter the
pro gram re fused to cover the story she had
re searched re lat ing to the clan des tine drug
trade. Her book, Kiss the Boys Good bye,

among other revelations de tails how the
U. S. in tel li gence com mu nity made use of
its POW/MIA ap pa ra tus for gov ern men tal
agen cies as a cover for their traf fick ing in
opi ates from the “Golden Tri an gle” area to
con tinue af ter the of fi cial U. S. with drawal
from that “Po lice Ac tion.”

Ross Perot dis cov ers U. S.
in volved in drug trade

Pres i dent Ron ald Rea gan ap pointed
Re form Party founder and Texas bil lion aire
Ross Perot to his Ad vi sory Coun cil on
For eign In tel li gence. Rea gan made Perot a
spe cial pres i den tial in ves ti ga tor, look ing
into Amer ica’s POWs and MIAs from the
Viet nam War.

Perot took the job to heart and spent
con sid er able time and money in pur suit of
the quest. He re ceived special clear ances
and ac cess, ques tion ing ev ery one he could
ap proach in clud ing drug lord and Gen eral
Vang Pao of the Royal Lao Army.

From Kiss the Boys Good bye:
    Re la tions be tween Bush and Perot
had gone down hill ever since Vice
Pres i dent Bush had asked Ross Perot
how his POW/MIA in ves ti ga tions
were go ing.
   “Well, George, I go in look ing for
pris on ers,” said Perot, “but I spend all
my time dis cov er ing the gov ern ment
has been mov ing drugs around the
world and is in volved in il le gal arms
deals… I can’t get to the pris on ers
be cause of the cor rup tion among our
own peo ple.”
Need less to say this ended Mr. Perot’s

of fi cial ac cess to the highly clas si fied files
as a one-man pres i den tial in ves ti ga tor. “I

“Bo” Abbott re vealed through YouTube how he
re ceived train ing as a pi lot by the DEA, and spent
many years fly ing drugs in ter na tion ally, act ing as
a point man who in formed the CIA of im pend ing
DEA busts so that their top level “as sets” could be
fore warned.

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

have been in structed to cease and de sist,”
he then in formed the fam i lies of miss ing
men early in 1987. From that point on Ross 
Perot has been demonized by the Fed eral
Army Gov ern ment and its lap dog news
me dia.

Perot fin gered CIA op er a tives The o dore 
Shackley and Thomas G. Clines as the key
play ers in set ting up the her oin trade in
South east Asia. In 1967, Shackley and
Clines had re ceived or ders to es tab lish
her oin re fin er ies with the aid of Sai gon’s
un der world Corsican Ma fia. Shackley, the
“Blond Ghost,” ar ranged in 1968 for Santo 
Trafficante, Jr., of Tampa, Florida, to visit 
Sai gon and meet with drug lord Vang Pao
in the Con ti nen tal Pal ace Ho tel. Trafficante
had be come head capo of the in ter na tional
her oin trade in 1962 for the Meyer Lansky
in ter na tional or ga nized crime syn di cate.

That meet ing con cerned Vang’s abil ity
to pro vide sup ply for the ever-in creas ing
de mand. Dur ing his stay, Trafficante also
met with prom i nent Corsican gang sters to
as sure them of in creased ship ments to their 
lab o ra to ries in Mar seilles.

When the old Bu reau of Nar cot ics and
Dan ger ous Drugs (BNDD) launched its
Op er a tion Ea gle in 1968, it found it self
ar rest ing scores of CIA em ploy ees – many
of whom were work ing for Trafficante.
But, while ar rest ing sev eral of his dep u ties, 
the BNDD could not get the John son or
Nixon ad min is tra tions to go di rectly af ter
Trafficante. He re mained un touch able.

By 1971 Con gress was get ting so many
com plaints about GIs re turn ing home as
ad dicts that the BNDD un der took an other
“in ves ti ga tion.” It went no where. The CIA
had in sisted on loan ing some of its se lect
spe cial agents to the BNDD. “We’re from
the gov ern ment and here to help.” Those
turned out to be the very same men hav ing
as sisted when set ting up the Lao tians and
Thais in the her oin busi ness to be gin with.
So go ahead and “vote,” if you must.
NEXT: U. S. arms and drug smug gling: Iran/Contra

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING
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By Mike Walsh
renegadetribune.com

Most peo ple are aware of the spin,
cen sor ship and cor rup tion of west ern

me dia. But even vet eran
ac tiv ists tend to for get
how le thal main stream 
me dia jour nal ists are.
More vi cious than
troops, pal ace pen-
push ers cal lously set
up in ci dents in which
in no cents are cru elly
killed.

Dur ing the tran si tion 
from Eu ro pean to Af ri can rule, ex-builder’s
la borer Mi chael Buerk was the BBC’s man
in South Af rica. The jour nal ist cov ered an
in ci dent in which shanty town dwell ers
claimed a young Af ri can was a po lice
in former.

Ag i tated by the pres ence of the BBC
news team, the mob chased and cor nered
the young ster as the cam era crew filmed.
The Eng lish jour nal ist was or gas mic in his
de liv ery as the mob, thank fully out of sight
be hind a shack, placed a tire around the
shoul ders of the ter ri fied lad. Doused in
gas o line the vic tim was set ablaze. With out 
a shred of re morse the cam era crew later

filmed the still smoul der ing body. Mi chael
Buerk was ex pelled by the South Af ri can
gov ern ment, but his po si tion at the BBC

was much enhanced.
Dur ing the mid-1980s Pol ish work ers in 

War saw were dem on strat ing against the
iron-fisted rule of Com mu nist First Sec re tary
Wojciech Jarizelski (1981-1989). There was

some stone-throw ing, but noth ing se ri ous.
The driver of one Red Army ve hi cle in

at ten dance spot ted a young man 100 me ters
or more from the near est
build ing and set off in pur suit. 
Re al iz ing the driver’s in tent
the young ster fled, but it was
too late. As the tele vi sion
cam eras rolled the army truck
crushed the youth be neath its
wheels. This was re ported off-
hand ily as just an other in ci dent.

The nose grows
Back to sep a rate de vel op ment

in South Af rica. One fa vor ite
jour nal ist trick was to toss
coins into street bins. The
cam eras rolled as ur chins then 
clam bered in side the bins to
re cover the small change.
When world wide view ers
watched these in ci dents the
story was that non-Eu ro pe ans
starved and scav enged in bins

for food dis carded by rich Whites.
A BBC crew was ex pelled from South

Af rica af ter su per im pos ing a back drop of
im ages of South Af ri can mil i tary trucks at
a park. The story was that Eu ro pe ans

needed the pro tec tion of the se cu rity forces 
even when re lax ing in lo cal parks. Such
in ci dents were con stantly set up by West ern
jour nal ists.

Me dia do not re cord news, they make
news. Al ways ques tion im ages of Eu ro pe ans
who, hold ing plac ards, wel come ref u gees
to Eu rope. Jour nal ists rou tinely shape the
news to cre ate the im pres sion that there is
pub lic in dif fer ence to the ref u gee cri sis.
While such in ci dents are set up, anti-ref u gee
pro tes tors get dis missed as xe no phobes or
neo-Na zis. Anti-ref u gee dem on stra tions
and at tacks on so-called ref u gee cen ters
are rarely cov ered.

When I led marches through Lon don
dur ing the 1970s the usual me dia trick was
to pay punks to tail on to the end of the
march ing col umn. This sec tion of the march
would then be filmed and the nar ra tor
would de scribe this low life as Brit ish
Move ment or Na tional Front sup port ers.

What is the dif fer ence be tween an en emy
sol dier and a jour nal ist? The sol dier will
kill you be cause if he does n’t you will kill
him. A jour nal ist will kill you for a story.
This is proven time af ter time.

Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense Party

By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

A few years ago I caught this tele vised
talk show whose guest,
an Af ri can/Amer i can
fe male col lege pro fes sor,
ex horted her au di ence
never to use col lec tive
nouns. I thought at that 
time, and still think,
that her ex hor ta tion
was half baked. We
can’t get by with out

us ing col lec tive nouns. When say ing the
jury is out, one does n’t list all the ju rors by
name. We talk about the Amer i can Army
with out nam ing its thou sands of in di vid ual 
sol diers. It is proper to use the col lec tive
noun any time men tion ing Na tion al i ties.
We say, the Amer i cans, the French, the
Ger mans, the Ital ians, etc., col lec tively, as
that “pro files” the char ac ter is tics of one
peo ple rather than its sep a rate entities.

Com mu ni ties
This doesn’t mean the in di vid ual is not

vi tal, be cause the col lec tive does need its
leader; in other words, the In di ans re quire
a chief. But, with out his In di ans, the chief
is pow er less. 

Any time I say the Jews, I’m re fer ring to
and im ply ing their over all power. When
Zi on ism ap peared on the stage of his tory,
Eng lish Jews vig or ously op posed it (again
the col lec tive noun). But the phenomenon
of Zi on ism won out over its tribal Jew ish
folk.

Re al i ties
Let me state it once more: since there is

a communal power there’s a cor re spond ing 
fate, but never any col lec tive guilt. One
should judge the pow er less in di vid ual only 
by his per sonal conduct. The ma jor ity of
Jews put into Ger man con cen tra tion camps 
were not guilty, but suf fered that col lec tive
fate. Most of the Mos lems whom Trump
says he wants to evict have noth ing to do
with ter ror ism, but find them selves in the
same sea where ter ror ists swim. De prive
those ter ror ists of the sea and they are like
fish out of their element.  

Re cently I read this ar ti cle on the net:
“The Na zis (read Ger mans) wanted to
con quer and rule the world.” Now that is a
typ i cal Jew ish trans po si tion since it is their 
Zi on ists who lusted af ter world power. The 
Ger man Na tion al ists hav ing made a movie
about the Rothschilds, to ward its end the
Eng lish pre mier is sug gest ing to Na than
Rothschild that Eng land to gether with the
Jews will dom i nate the world’s fi nances,
the cen ter be ing Lon don. Na than cor rects

him: “The threads of con trol will come
to gether in Je ru sa lem.”

Their blan ket ac cu sa tion
A new book is out: The Myth of Ger man

Vil lainy. The World War II vic tors readily
ac cepted that slight-of-me dia as per fected
by none other than the Jews capitalizing on 
an un pleas ant an thro po log i cal trait, hu man 
self-righ teous ness. “We are oh, so good,
and you are oh, so bad.”

When it was ob vi ous that Ger many and
Ja pan were about to lose, many Na tions
flocked to the side of those fu ture vic tors.
There was loot to be had.  Has it done them
any good? No! They are in un dated just like 
Ger many with Mos lems. And, as hap pened 
in Syria, a civil war is in the off ing. Di vide
and con quer by stealth is the Jew ish motto.
Ev ery body, but es pe cially Ger many, pays
and pays to the Jews and to Is rael. Those
mon eys trans ferred to them, how ever, have 
never less ened their hatred poured upon
the Ger mans to this very day.

Why such re lent less hate? I’ve puz zled
about this, and found two rea son. It’s to
sus tain their myth and thereby the guilt trip 
for Ger mans which keeps all that money
flow ing. The sec ond ex pla na tion? Twice,
Ger many has thwarted the Jew ish quest of
world dom i na tion: Af ter they had brought
Rus sia un der their con trol (l917), it was
even more important to get Ger many, the
lynchpin of Eu rope. In 1919 fol low ing the
de feat of Ger many the Jews thought these
hun gry and de spair ing peo ple were ripe for 
the pick ing. In April 1919 they es tab lished
their So viet Re pub lic in Ba varia.

It was mis cal cu lated. Within one month, 
the Reichswehr, com posed of vol un teers
for the most part, elim i nated that spec ter of
a Jew ish Com mu nist Ger many. The threat,
how ever, was still a force to be reck oned
with, un til Hit ler fi nally put an end to it.
The next Jew ish at tempt to gain a foot hold
in Eu rope was in Spain, a civil war which
raged from 1936 to 1939 and was vi cious.
Franco only won over the Red Re pub lic
with help from Hit ler and Mus so lini. When 
Ger many in vaded Rus sia in 1941 it was a
pre emp tive strike, just about two weeks

be fore Sta lin would have marched into
Ger many. But, once the Jew ish-dom i nated
gov ern ments of Com mu nist Rus sia and the  
U. S. fell into each oth ers arms, be tween
the two of them Ger many was mac er ated.

Auld lang syne
What now? I see Jew ish power wan ing.

Putin took Rus sia back from the Jews. That 
is the one and only rea son Putin is in the
dog house, get ting bad press abroad. Trump 
is chal leng ing the Jew ish es tab lish ment in

Wash ing ton and its Jew ish agenda. That is
the one and only rea son their me dia at tack
him. Even the cowed and timid Ger mans
dared to vote en masse for the AfD, a party
which is op posing to day’s Islamization of
Ger many as pro moted by the Jews, which
ex plains why the AfD gets such bad press.

Ev ery where one looks is still to be seen
the fading chal lenge of Jew ish he ge mony,
even if their me dia no lon ger wield the
same old clout.  Is it the net? Are peo ple
wak ing up? If so, I hope it’s not too late.      

Camps of the would-be saints

TFF rec om mends the above just-out 355-pager for all your sit ting-on-the-fence
friends. To re ceive not one but ten books send $160 to Jon Larsen Shudlick, P. O. Box 
50009, Fort Myers, FL 33994. If you don’t know that many in need of a re al ity check
then at least get your own by sending $20 to TFF. This isn’t a paid ad ver tise ment.
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Bloodsucking parasites Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense PartyBy Elliott Germain
Trans fer of Power

Another proof of re lated in trigue would
be found in the po lice work of Wash ing ton
D.C.’s Chief of Po lice
La fay ette Baker, who,
in 1861, be came head
of Lin coln’s Se cret
Ser vice. Baker named
the B’nai B’rith as
con spir a tors in volved
in the as sas si na tion of
Abra ham Lin coln and
ar rested B’nai B’rith law yer Si mon Wolf
as one of them. Wolf had been seen at a bar
drink ing with John Wilkes Booth on the
day of the as sas si na tion. Not only was
Wolf not con victed, he later be came head
of the In ter na tional Or der of B’nai B’rith.

The Rothschilds sup ported B’nai B’rith
and at tempted us ing those con nec tions to
con trol the Con fed er ate Gov ern ment.
Ju dah Benjamin, a mem ber of a Jew ish
Se cret So ci ety in Charleston that pre dated
B’nai B’rith, op er ated the Con fed er ate
Se cret Ser vice. Benjamin was charged
with se di tion in con nec tion with Lin coln’s
as sas si na tion, but “es caped” to Brit ain and
prac ticed law there.

B’rithers of B’nai spooks
It’s al ways im por tant to re mem ber the

Brit ish role in the War of 1861. The Brit ish
were, at that war’s be gin ning, sup port ive
of the South. They sold the Con fed er ate
Gov ern ment ri fles and ships, and of fered
prom ises to the Con fed er acy if the South
won. Brit ain came to the res cue any time
“their agents” got into trou ble. So, when
James Ma son and John Slidell, long time
con fi dantes to Rothschild agent Au gust
Belmont, were taken cap tive from a Brit ish 
ship by a Un ion Na val ves sel in De cem ber
of 1861, the Brit ish Gov ern ment sent 8,000
troops to Can ada and gave the White House
less than a week to re lease the Con fed er ates. 
The White House yielded to those de mands.
Spies don’t kill spies be cause, at the top,
they’re all work ing for the same peo ple.

Would Brit ain ac knowl edge po lit i cal
rec og ni tion to the Con fed er acy? No way.
Brit ain de clared its neu tral ity one month
af ter the Fort Sumter in ci dent. By Feb ru ary 
5, 1863, Queen Vic to ria re fused to me di ate 
be tween the North and South, say ing that
such mat ters can not be “at tended with a
prob a bil ity of suc cess.” What did she then
know? By April of 1863, the Illuminati’s
se cret ser vice, in the per son of Brit ish
Prime Min is ter Palmerston, turned his back
on the Con fed er acy and sealed its fate.
Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis, a true pa triot, in
an at tempt to boost the South ern mo rale
was right up front about the South be ing
aban doned by the pow ers in Eu rope when
he said:

“Put not your trust in princes and rest
not your hopes in for eign Na tions. This war
is ours; we must fight it out our selves.”

Mazzini, like his com pa tri ots Hess and
Marx, had worked the past twenty years in

fo ment ing the de struc tion of all tra di tional
Na tions and re li gions of Eu rope with their
cre ations, the Young Eu rope move ments,
Com mu nism and Zi on ism. At the end of
Amer ica’s War of 1861, Mazzini praised
his Amer i can op er a tives work ing for the
cen tral iza tion of Na tions by say ing:

“You have done more for
us in four years than fifty
years of teach ing, preach ing
and writ ing by your Eu ro pean
broth ers have been able to
do!”

Karl Marx stated at the
con clu sion of our War of
1861:

“Af ter the Civil War phase,
the United States re ally is
only now en ter ing into the
rev o lu tion ary phase.”

Un der stand what those two sen tences
mean: The South lost the war; and, in the
fi nal anal y sis, the North also lost the war.
Well then, who won the war?

The win ners were: Karl Marx and his
in ter na tional so cial ism and the fact that his
grad u ated in come tax was adopted by the
Lin coln gov ern ment. Mazzini with the
cre ation of his Young Amer ica move ment
pro vided the trans fer of the Illuminati from 
Eu rope to Amer ica, with a par tial vic tory
over Amer i can Ma sonry which in cludes
Al bert Pike’s statue that’s still stand ing in
Wash ing ton D. C. to day. Who won? The
Brit ish Gov ern ment, be cause Amer ica’s
rev o lu tion of 1776 was fi nally re voked.
The Brit ish Rothschilds be cause, through
Salmon Chase, they cen tral ized Amer i can
bank ing and con verted the cur rency, by
1900, into a debt-based money sup ply.
Who won? The B’nai B’rith, who es caped
the can did in dict ment by Gen eral Grant
and who, in 1913, set up their ADL as a
watch dog against ac cu rate his tory. The list
of win ners goes on and on but it does not
in clude the av er age Amer i can.

Ma sonry
The build ing blocks of war
The role of Free ma sonry within all the

in trigue sur round ing the War of 1861 is
awk ward for many Amer i cans, be cause
most of them to day are re lated to, friends
of, or know, a Ma son. This di men sion of
his tory in no way in dicts the whole of
Ma sonry and its mem ber ship’s many good
and hon or able Amer i cans. The Ma sons, as
pointed out pre vi ously, were in fil trated by
oc cult el e ments who sought to use that
broth er hood to ac com plish their strat e gies
to ward achiev ing to tal global gov er nance,
both po lit i cal and eco nomic. Af ter the turn
of the twen ti eth cen tury, many of these
oc cult el e ments mi grated into semi-se cret,
or semi-pub lic or ga ni za tions to achieve
their goals; such as the Anti Def a ma tion
League, the Fed eral Re serve Bank, the
Car ne gie and Rockefeller Foun da tions,
en ter tain ment and news me dia cor po ra tions
and, af ter the 1930s, even de part ments of
the gov ern ment. Their need to op er ate
within the se crecy of such or ga ni za tions as
the Ma sons then be came less stra te gic.

The con cern with Ma sonry in re gard to
its par tic i pa tion in the War of 1861 lies
mostly with the 33rd de gree, the “Templar” 
or “An cient and Ac cepted Scot tish Rite”
Lodges. How ever, be cause it is n’t com mon 
knowl edge who among the po lit i cal lead ers
of that time were Ma sons, or how far up the 
Masonic lad der they were, some ex am ples
could be help ful. Per haps the great est
States man of the War of 1861, Jef fer son
Da vis, was not a Ma son; Rob ert E. Lee was 
not a Ma son; yet the Pres i dent who tried to
res cue the South from its rad i cal post war
mis ery, An drew John son, was a Ma son.

An drew John son, be ing a South erner,
wanted to par don the South ern ers af ter the
war and did so. There were blan ket par dons

and spe cial par dons. Cer tain cases, such as
Gen er als who served in the Con fed er ate
Army and high-rank ing pub lic of fi cials,
re quired spe cial par dons. Pres i dent John son
par doned Gen eral Al bert Pike, 33 de gree
Ma son and leader of the Illuminati. For
that, Al bert Pike made John son a 32 de gree 
Ma son. No tice that Pike did not let John son
in side the Scot tish Rite (33rd de gree). Why 
not? Be cause Pres i dent John son was a

pa triot of the U. S. Con sti tu tion; a doc u ment
that con flicts with the in ter na tional agenda
of the Illuminati. So here is an ex am ple of a 
32 de gree Ma son who would not sell out
his Na tion or his God, who sac ri ficed his
po lit i cal ca reer and rep u ta tion de fend ing
the U. S. Con sti tu tion. A Ma son to day who 
wants to rid i cule any crit i cism of Ma sonry
by in sist ing that “all Ma sons” stand above
re proach re veals a loy alty to the scoun drels 
who in fil trated it to over throw Amer i can
Ma sonry and per pe trate a se cret agenda
de signed to vi o late the Con sti tu tion. In
seek ing the truth be hind the War of 1861,
there is no rea son to put cer tain peo ple
above sus pi cion sim ply be cause they were
Ma sons.

The spe cific com po nent of Ma sonry
in volved with that anti-Amer i can agenda
was the Cab a lis tic and Brit ish-con trolled
Templar fac tion of Eu ro pean Ma sonry, or
the An cient and Ac cepted Scot tish Rite, in
par tic u lar the Su preme Coun cil of the 33rd
De gree. This Eu ro pean fac tion dis patched
em is sar ies to the United States in 1790 to
es tab lish new, su preme lodges over the
ex ist ing sys tem of Amer i can Ma sonry.

Those em is sar ies went to the two cit ies
that be came the po lit i cal poles in the War
of 1861: Newburyport, Mas sa chu setts and
Charleston, South Carolina. There they
be gan a quiet at tempt to usurp the ex ist ing
Amer i can Free ma son or ga ni za tions which
they re ferred to as Sym bolic Ma sonry (32
de grees and un der). But be ing one de gree
higher (a de gree they had cre ated) did not
con fer to the Scot tish Rite ju ris dic tion or
su prem acy over all Amer i can lodges; they
re sisted. Ju ris dic tion is very im por tant in
Free ma sonry, and Masonic ju ris dic tion in
Amer ica, up to that time, was State by State 
– not Na tional. Cen tral iz ing the sov er eign
Amer i can States into “one Na tion un der
Lin coln” was also the agenda di rected
against Amer i can Ma sonry by Eu ro pean
Templar lodges, theme of the Illuminati:
cen tral iza tion to ward glob al ism.

Whistle blow er
In 1826, Wil liam Mor gan, a Ma son,

stated his in ten tions of pub lish ing a book
ex pos ing the Templar in fil tra tion that had
spawned the rad i cal un-Amer i can Masonic 
ac tiv i ties. He was sub se quently kid napped, 
tor tured and mur dered, de vel op ing into

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.

the big gest Masonic scan dal in Amer i can
his tory. Three thou sand lodges dis solved in
pro test, res ig na tions prov ing un for tu nate
for Amer i can Ma sonry be cause thou sands
of good pa tri otic Ma sons re signed, leav ing
Amer i can Ma sonry in the hands of the very 
Eu ro pean fac tion which was at tempt ing to
take over.

The great est op po si tion to Ma sonry in
Amer i can his tory came into be ing with the
for ma tion of the Na tional po lit i cal party of
the Anti-Ma sons, whose leader was John
Quincy Ad ams, for mer Pres i dent of the
United States. Ad ams and his erst while
At tor ney Gen eral, Wil liam Wirt, gath ered
Na tional sup port to rein in this Eu ro pean-
spawned Masonic con trol over Amer i can
pol i tics. Ad ams and his fol low ers hav ing
or ga nized the Anti-Masonic Party of fered
Wil liam Wirt for Pres i dent in 1832. Their
Anti-Masonic Pres i den tial can di date got
20% of the pop u lar vote. Masonic trea son
by the Eu ro pean fac tion op er at ing through
their Amer i can sub or di nates was the big
con tro ver sial is sue in the years sur round ing
that 1832 Pres i den tial race.

Mo men tarily checked
The Anti-Masonic Party was to prove a

tem po rary set back for the Ma sons. The
Anti-Ma sons at that time in cluded for mer
“Sym bolic Ma sonry” mem bers evolved
into the “Know-noth ings.” Be cause of the
Mor gan scan dal in 1826, and the Na tional
Anti-Masonic can di dacy of 1832, the next
ma jor Masonic con ven tion was not un til
1843. By 1860, Eu ro pean in flu ence within
Ma sonry was al most to tally swept un der
the rug, so that by the be gin ning of the War
of 1861, there were 500,000 Amer i can
Ma sons, and not all of them dom i nated by
the new Templar In trigue.

Quick re view: The all-Jew ish “Or der of
Asiatica” Ma sonry in Frank furt Ger many
in the 1840s sent out its agents. Karl Marx
prop a gated Com mu nism, and the Marx ist
doc trine ar rived in Amer ica with those
Ger man im mi grants in the 1840s and
1850s. Marx’s po lit i cal as so ci ate, 33rd
de gree Illuminati Ma son Giuseppe Mazzini,
founded the Young Amer ica move ment in
Charleston with his co-founder Edwin de
Leon. Edwin de Leon was the leader of the
Charleston B’nai B’rith. The B’nai B’rith
came from Ger many in 1843, to at tain
Masonic su pe ri or ity over the Scot tish Rite. 
In 1846, Ger many sent Re form Ju da ism to
the United States, which se cret so ci ety was 
pos ing as a Jew ish re li gion. Now we’re up
to speed.

New moves
Killian Van Rensselaer was the grand son

of one of the found ers of the West In dia
Com pany out of Hol land. He lived in New
York where, in 1830, he was “ir reg u larly
knighted” into the Ma sons by three Brit ish
sol diers out of Can ada. It was this sort of
“ir reg u lar” in duc tion that had sanc tioned
Ben e dict Ar nold and se ces sion ist Aaron
Burr. Rensselaer re ceived the Masonic
pat ent to es tab lish a west ern head quar ters
for the Scot tish Rite to be lo cated in
Cincinnati, Ohio, which he did in 1853.

Rabbi Isaac Wise brought his Re form
Ju da ism to New York from Ger many in
1846. Wise was the Amer i can leader of
Re form Ju da ism and re mained so un til his
death in 1900. In 1854, he too moved from
New York to Cincinnati, Ohio, where he
be gan preach ing to his “flock” about how
the South was be ing used by the North,
talk ing up se ces sion, im ple ment ing the
di vide and con quer strat egy.

In 1854, also in Cincinnati, Ohio, the
se cret or ga ni za tion, Knights of the Golden
Cir cle, was formed. The tac tics of these
Knights served strat e gies ben e fit ing the
B’nai B’rith, the west ern Scot tish Rite and
Re form Ju da ism. Of fi cially the founder of
those Knights of the Golden Cir cle was
George Bick ley of Vir ginia, but that is a
mean ing less di ver sion; the Knights were
con trolled by Eu ro pean Ma sonry. The
Knights of the Golden Cir cle, based in
Ohio, op er ated in the South ern States prior
to the war and sup plied weap ons to the
Con fed er acy when train ing some 100,000
South ern mi li tia men. Un ion Gen eral W. T.
Sherman claimed that Cincinnati fur nished

Gen eral Al bert Pike

Wil liam Morgan
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more goods to the C.S.A. than Charleston.
Gen eral Beauregard, orig i nal high est-

rank ing Gen eral of the Con fed er acy, was
a mem ber of the Knights of the Golden
Cir cle. Beauregard com manded the first
shot of the war at Fort Sumter. John Wilkes 
Booth be came a mem ber of the Knights of
the Golden Cir cle in 1860. It could be said
that Eu rope’s Masonic-con trolled Knights
of the Golden Cir cle fired the first and last
shots of the war. Never un der es ti mate the
in trigue of wars just be cause gov ern ment
and me dia his to ri ans leave it out.

Again: The 33rd de gree Scot tish Rite
Lodges were es tab lished as early as 1790
in Newburyport, Mas sa chu setts, and by
1801 in Charleston, South Carolina. The
Scot tish Rite ar rived in Amer ica to take
con trol of Amer i can Ma sonry, but failed;
and, by 1832 with the “Mor gan Af fair,” it
had failed mis er a bly. The B’nai B’rith’s
Masonic fac tion came from Ger many in
1843, and the long-aban doned Masonic
con ven tions in Amer ica re started. But the
B’nai B’rith wanted to gain dom i nance
over Amer i can Ma sonry on be half of the
Ger man and Jew ish-only lodge “Asiatica”
by con trol ling the 33rd de gree Scot tish
Rite, plac ing it self on top of the 32 de gree
pyr a mid of Amer ica’s Sym bolic Ma sonry.
This de vel oped into an in-house con flict
be tween tra di tional Amer i can Ma sonry
and the newer, Eu ro pean “clan des tine”
Ma sonry which was at tempt ing to unite
all Amer i can Ma sonry un der a Na tional
Mother Lodge.

Conniving to shape opin ions
In some re spects, the War of 1861 was a

war to con trol Amer i can Ma sonry. One of
the first ma jor bat tles in the Masonic strug gle
came in 1858, when one of the clan des tine
in ter na tional lodges, the St. John’s Grand
Lodge of New York, united with a State
lodge, the Grand Lodge of New York. This
would, in ef fect, put New York’s “State”
Ma sonry un der con trol of the in ter na tional
33rd de gree of Templar Ma sonry. B’nai
B’rith’s world head quar ters was also in New
York City. The Grand Lodge of Vir ginia
ob jected to the take over. This be gan a
Na tional Masonic feud be tween New York
and Vir ginia over “State’s rights,” while
State Masonic ju ris dic tions North and
South ob served.

Vir ginia Ma sonry fought against New
York’s in ter na tional take over of Amer i can
Ma sonry. And, as it hap pens, the only
Masonic Lodge that was taken cap tive
dur ing the War of 1861 by ei ther Un ion
or Con fed er ate forces was the George
Wash ing ton Lodge in Al ex an dria, Vir ginia;
it was the first po lit i cal vic tim of the war.
We will never know what “se crets” that
lodge con tained, but it was ran sacked and
forced to dis band. The Grand Lodge of

the Dis trict of Co lum bia re placed the
Al ex an dria Lodge with the “Un ion Lodge.”
The Vir ginia Grand Lodge then for bade its
mem bers to rec og nize any “Un ion Lodge”
peo ple. Wash ing ton D. C. joined the se cret
push against Rich mond to cen tral ize the
sov er eign Amer i can States and cen tral ize
the sov er eignty of in de pend ent Masonic
lodges.

Zi on ist control
The Scot tish Rite of Charleston ex tended

its or ga ni za tion into Mis sis sippi, where it
com mis sioned the for mer New Yorker, John
Quitman, in 1830, to open and pre side over 
the Scot tish Rite for the State of Mis sis sippi.
Quitman used his Masonic power in the
1850s to lead the se ces sion ist move ment in 
Mis sis sippi. The Su preme Coun cil of the
South ern Ju ris dic tion or dered that all
con sis to ries, coun cils, chap ters and lodges
un der the South ern Ju ris dic tion were to
sub mit to the 33 de gree lodge of John
Quitman. Re mem ber the scheme: the 33
de gree Brit ish and B’nai B’rith in flu enced
Scot tish Rite was at tempt ing to take over
all of Ma sonry. There fore, af ter Quitman’s
ap point ment to the Templar po si tion in
Mis sis sippi, it should be ex pected that a
mech a nism to bring Masonic cen tral iza tion
into the South would likely spread from
that State.

 Rob Mor ris, through the Ox ford Lodge
of Mis sis sippi, had at age 26 en tered
Ma sonry in 1845. Mor ris ac cepted a
clan des tine task. He left Mis sis sippi on
a mis sion to seek out se nior Ma sons
through out the coun try to learn about the
Ma sons and their lodges and to make the
nec es sary con nec tions to pro mote the
agenda of cen tral iza tion. He con ferred
with over 50,000 Ma sons and vis ited
nearly 2,000 lodges; and, in those days,
that was quite a feat. By 1858, when the
Vir ginia Grand Lodge chal lenged the
il le gal “un ion” of the New York Grand
Lodge with the St. John Lodge, Rob
Mor ris had worked his way up to be ing
the Grand Mas ter of Ken tucky. Vir ginia
of fi cially ob jected to the at tempted
clan des tine “Na tional” con trol by the
Scot tish Rite over “State” ju ris dic tions.

Af ter tour ing thou sands of lodges, and
gain ing his po si tion as Grand Mas ter of
Ken tucky, Mor ris gained ac cess to a wealth

of “se crets.” He then set out to form a group
called the “Con ser va tors of Sym bolic
Ma sonry” or “The Con ser va tors.” Look ing 
back on it (which is al ways easy), the ti tle
it self re veals his agenda, since “Sym bolic
Ma sonry” was the ex ist ing Amer i can form
of Ma sonry, 32 de gree and be low. Thus,
the Sym bolic Ma sonry which the Vir ginia
Grand Lodge feared was be ing threat ened
by the New York Lodge was the ob ject
of con cern for the “Con ser va tors.” Was
Mor ris try ing to “con serve” the very thing
that Vir ginia was try ing to pre serve? The
first def i ni tion of the word “con ser va tor”
is “One that pre serves from in jury or
vi o la tion.” Or, was Mor ris im ple ment ing
the sec ond def i ni tion of “con ser va tor”: “a
per son, of fi cial or in sti tu tion des ig nated
to take over and pro tect the in ter ests of an
in com pe tent”?

The pro posed Con ser va tor sys tem was
de signed to be su per im posed onto Amer i can
Ma sonry, co in ci den tally, just as the Scot tish
Rite had tried but could not prior to 1861.
The Mor ris mech a nism to achieve this was
to stan dard ize Masonic rit u als in all States,

with the “keys to the se crets” be ing writ ten
in stead of ver bal. The Con ser va tor sys tem,
if used, would na tion al ize Ma sonry through
uni form laws, which was the goal of the
B’nai B’rith. So here we have the New
York Grand Lodge (St. John) at tempt ing
a take over of Ma sonry by em ploy ing
Scot tish Rite Ma sons in Mis sis sippi and
Ken tucky, us ing the Con ser va tors as
“Yan kees in gray cloth ing.”

With its “twelve points,” the Con ser va tor
ob li ga tions to Masonic Tem ples would use
cer tain or ga ni za tional tac tics: Se crecy; A
top to bot tom con trol over mem bers; Be
good to each other clauses; In tim i date all
op po si tion found within the ranks and
di min ish their in flu ence; Sub mis sion to all
rules; and “Seek by ev ery avail able means
to ob tain pos ses sion of the Grand Lodges
(States) so as to com pel all lodges to adopt

John Wilkes Booth

Rob Mor ris would fill vol umes. He died in 1888
and an nu ally ev ery Or der of East ern Star Chap ter 
cel e brates his birth day on Au gust 31st with a “Rob 
Mor ris Pic nic” or gath er ing.

and use the above named sys tem … and to
break down ev ery Lodge that stands in its
way.” The B’nai B’rith could not have
writ ten a more ac cu rate dogma of its
in ten tions.

A par tic u larly in struc tive co in ci dence
re gard ing the “Con ser va tors” is in their
mis sion of Masonic cen tral iza tion, and
their years of op er a tion. The Con ser va tors
op er ated from June 1860 to June 1865. It
be gan a year be fore the war and closed
when the war ended. Dur ing the same years
that the Un ion Army fought to cen tral ize
the Amer i can States into one Na tional
gov er nance, the Con ser va tors infiltrated
and in trigued to cen tral ize State Ma sonry
into one Na tional Ma sonry.

Use ful in tel lec tual id i ots
Those Grand Lodges (State lodges)

be came alarmed at the agenda and speed of 
Con ser va tor re cruit ing. Dur ing their five
years of ex is tence, Mor ris re cruited 3,000
Ma sons into the Con ser va tors. Re mem ber,
the Con ser va tor doc trine re quired that all
mem bers be long ing to a Grand Lodge were
bound by oath to use all their in flu ence “to
break down ev ery Lodge that stands in its
way.” Con ser va tors tar geted the Grand
Lodges, and were able to get mem bers into
all but four of the Grand Lodges: Vir ginia,
Or e gon, Col o rado and D.C. This push to
take over all of Ma sonry came dur ing the
con fu sion of war. Take note that Vir ginia’s
Grand Lodge had no Con ser va tors, and
Vir ginia was the fore most op po nent of
those clan des tine “un ion lodges” that were
at tempt ing to con quer State Ma sonry. That
fact, along with the Con ser va tors’ twelve
points be ing so anti-Grand Lodge, shows
that the Con ser va tors were work ing to ward
the same goal as the B’nai B’rith and St. John 
Lodge, us ing the An cient and Ac cepted
Scot tish Rite.

The Grand Lodge of Mich i gan de clared
the Con ser va tor “scheme to be un law ful,
unmasonic, and op posed to the real in ter est 
of Ma sonry.” Many oth ers spoke out,
calling its agenda a scheme to in fil trate so
as to com mand ev ery Lodge in Amer ica.
When their smoke cleared af ter the war, the 
Con ser va tors ceased to ex ist and Mor ris
was wel comed back into the fold. Al though
the new Masonic spin claims that Mor ris
did not get what he wanted, the Ma sons did 
unite un der the Scot tish Rite and Mor ris
did cre ate a Na tional rit ual of Ma sonry and
he is the founder of the Or der of the East ern
Star. But Rob Mor ris is best known in
Ma sonry as its “Poet Lau re ate,” in the
ranks of many other Masonic po ets (and
Illuminists) like Al bert Pike and Giuseppe
Mazzini.
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The 64th an nual glob al ist Bilderberg
con fab 2016 will be in Dresden, Ger many,
Thurs day June 9 to Sunday June 12 at the
Ho tel Taschenbergpalais Kempinski. This
year’s meet ing is cru cial for the glob al ists
them selves as well as for us, their sub jects.

In a press state ment, the Bilderberg
or ga ni za tion has an nounced this year’s
dates and venue. A Wikipedia page gives a
his toric break down of typ i cal at tendees per 
coun try. The list is a who’s who of the
glob al ist elite of the elite. It changes from
year to year, de pend ing on world his tor i cal
de vel op ments which they are try ing to set
into mo tion insofar as pos si ble. Bilderberg
is those glob al ists’ way of syncing their
watches. 

Ob jec tive
Bilderberg was founded by Prince

Bernhard of the Neth er lands (grand fa ther
of the cur rent king). Its goal is to main tain a 
con tin ued di a logue be tween the elites of
the rul ing classes on the Eu ro pean and
North Amer i can con ti nents. Some 120 to
150 pol i ti cians and lead ers of in dus try and
sci ence are in vited each year to par tic i pate
in the se cre tive event.

About two thirds of the guests are from
Eu rope, most oth ers from North Amer ica.
One third wants to run the world of pol i tics
and gov er nance, the re main der com mand
the pri vate sec tor. This con ven tion is a
fo rum for in for mal dis cus sions about mega 
trends and im por tant sub jects con cern ing
the world.

The meet ings are held un der Chat ham
House Rule, mean ing that par tic i pants are
free to dis pose of any in for ma tion gath ered 
at the event, but that nei ther the source will
be dis closed nor the iden tity of any of the
other par tic i pants. 

Thanks to this se cre tive char ac ter of the
con fer ence the guests are not sub ject to any 
of the usual pro pri eties con nected to their
po si tions; also they will not be held to
ac count for any prior views. Par tic i pants
have the time to lis ten and gain in sights at
their lei sure.

With out a schedule, no res o lu tions are
made, nei ther vot ing nor any kind of pol icy 
dec la ra tions evolv ing. Pre cisely that is the
prob lem for free cit i zens: this whole lack
of trans par ency and ac count abil ity. The
me dia are not wel come at these events.

In 2013 at Watford, Eng land, this same

Chat ham House Rule was re laxed only
ten ta tively: af ter the event, the BBC had a
short news item and a de bate in the House
of Com mons was held. But, in 2014 and
2015, the con fab was more closed than
ever.

Agenda
In 2014 Dutch So cial ist leader Diederik

Samsom con firmed that the demonization
of Rus sian Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin is a
strat egy orig i nat ing in Bilderberg. Since
then we are see ing crit ics and op po nents
get smeared as be ing sym pa thetic to the
Kremlin or slan dered as Russian agents. 

Sim i lar pro pa ganda was used against
the or ga niz ers of the Dutch ref er en dum
that op posed the E. U. as so ci a tion treaty
with Ukraine. Ex pect to see more of this in
the future. 

In 2010, for mer Sec re tary Gen eral of
NATO and two-time Bilderberg par tic i pant 
Willy Claes stated that par tic i pants are
ex pected to im ple ment ideas ta bled at the
con fer ence. 

Al though the Bilderberg group it self
claims that “no res o lu tions are pro posed,
no votes taken and no pol icy state ments
is sued,” Claes ad mit ted par tic i pants are

ex pected to im ple ment con clu sions that
come out of ev ery con fer ence.

Claes said that as each sub-con fer ence at
Bilderberg ends a re port is com piled, af ter
which “the par tic i pants are then ob vi ously
con sid ered to use this re port in set ting their 
pol i cies in the en vi ron ments which they
af fect.”

Bilderberg founder prince Bernhard
even stated in an in ter view: 

“There could be is sued an idea… that
ev ery body liked, and that idea is then
launched.” Which ex plains the uni for mity
in pol icy and memes sud denly find ing their 
ways into broader so ci et ies and cul tures,
cre at ing the per cep tion of spon ta ne ous,
nat u ral de vel op ment, while in ac tual fact
these are em a nat ing from this se cre tive,
per ma nent ca bal.

Bilderberg is not a “con spir acy the ory”
in any way. It is a fact. 

Un til Da vid Rockefeller in tro duced
Bloody Bill Clinton at that Bilderberg
gath er ing in Baden-Baden, Ger many,
very few out side of Ar kan sas had ever
heard about this soon to be Pres i dent
of our in creas ingly Jewnighted States.
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What’s “news” in North Carolina
By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)

aloe910@aol.com

It’s in ter est ing what passes for news
these days in our Star-News
pa per, lo cally known as the
“Red Star-News” or the
“Jew-News” – since it’s
owned by the New York
Times. Mostly, the “news”
has to be bad to be good
any more, so let’s see what’s
“bad” in my home State.

Here goes.

Battling the battle flag 
What’s bad is that even the sight of a

Con fed er ate flag these days sets en tire
towns on edge in the Old South.  In lit tle
Shallotte just south of Wilmington on
Wednes day, March 10th, Kaleb Fer gu son
caused near mass hys te ria at the West
Bruns wick High School by walk ing
around the court yard and caf e te ria with the 
fa mil iar red, white and blue bat tle flag
draped over his shoul der.  It was so bad that 
the next day chil dren were afraid to re turn
to school be cause their lit tle brains have
been in fested with the myth that any one
who ex hib its our her i tage flag is dan ger ous 
and one of those evil White, right-wing,
anti-gov ern ment, rac ist ex trem ists DHS
Di rec tor Napolitano warned us about in
2009. It was their ex cuse for play ing hooky 
that day.

It’s like prob a ble il le gal alien Mex i can
(IAM) stu dent Alejandro Quevedo said:
“No one knows what he might do next…
There should be some thing more than
just send ing peo ple home or to in-school
sus pen sion… the guy ba si cally hung the
flag out side… pro ceeded to take the flag
down, and he wrapped it around him like a
cape and just walked through the caf e te ria
with it. He went to the out side part of the
caf e te ria and started scream ing ‘White
power’ while he was step ping over choc o late
milk car tons.”  Ooohh, that’s scary! 

Yes, it must have been a ter ri ble, fright -
en ing ex pe ri ence for an IAM to see a
White stu dent walk ing around the cam pus
wear ing a Con fed er ate flag draped over his 
shoul der like a cape and be ing proud of his
her i tage and that he was White. White
peo ple should n’t be glad to be White,
should they? It’s such an em bar rass ment
these days to be White. Oh, to be more
Black.

Ti tanic panic
School spokes woman Jessica Swencki

told the Star-News late Wednes day that
five stu dents will face con se quences for the
in ci dent though the spe cific pun ish ments
were not re vealed. She clar i fied it was “the
man ner in which the ob ject was used” that
the ad min is tra tors were ad dress ing. The
Bruns wick County schools’ Code of
Con duct says that stu dents who dis rupt the
ed u ca tional en vi ron ment (dur ing lunch)
could be re moved from school. Yeh, that
sounds right; since it is prob a bly against
school pol icy to have any thing re motely
re lated to the Con fed er acy on cam pus
be cause it might of fend cer tain stu dents.

It was so bad that fel low White stu dent
Courtney Gore de scribed the in ci dent on
so cial me dia and en cour aged her peers to
wear all black to school Thurs day to sup port
the school’s Black stu dents. An other
stu dent posted “All Lives Mat ter. Why are
we still in the seg re ga tion pe riod when it
is now 2016?” A video post shows Kaleb
be ing high-fived by other stu dents as he
wore the flag in the court yard. Re ally
scary. How bad is that, a bunch of White
stu dents peace ably as sem bling? Re port edly
many stu dents from other schools in the
area de cided also to wear black in sup port
of the ag grieved stu dents at WBHS. Oth ers 
wore black arm bands. Ob vi ously, the
psyops tech niques in our pub lic schools
are work ing.

Prin ci pal Brock Ahrens ad dressed the
in ci dent with the fac ulty and stu dent body
Thurs day morn ing. Ac cord ing to Swencki, 
he told fac ulty and stu dents that the work

they had done to build a uni fied, civil,
tol er ant en vi ron ment at WBHS would not
be un done by the in ci dent.

Next day the Bruns wick County
Sher iff’s Of fice is sued sum monses
to Kaleb Ryan Fer gu son, 16, Ty ler
Win ter, 17, and Chey enne Marlowe,
18, for dis or derly con duct in school. 
Now you know why the Sher iff’s
of fice sta tions armed “Re source
Of fi cers” in our State pub lic schools,
so they can per ma nently ruin the lives 
of our young peo ple who have the

cour age to stand up for some thing other
than what they are told to. When I was in
school, I would have just been sent to 8th
pe riod and given a poor grade on “Con duct.”
My daddy would have thrown a party in
my honor.  How dis cour ag ing, that a high
school stu dent who mis be haves in school
dur ing lunch gets prime at ten tion from a
sher iff, but the sher iff in my county won’t
even file a re port for me when a State
trooper com mits per jury in my trial, un der
oath, on the wit ness stand. I sa lute the
cour age of these next gen er a tion standouts
and pray their in de pend ent spir its are not

bro ken by this non sense.

 Dis crim i nat ing leg is la tion
But there is some good “news.” I’m sure 

that by now you have read, heard or seen
that Re pub li can North Carolina Gov er nor
Pat McCrory has signed into law House
Bill 2, a.k.a. Ses sion Law 2016-3,  an act to 
pro vide for sin gle sex mul ti ple oc cu pancy
bath room and chang ing fa cil i ties in schools
and pub lic agen cies and to cre ate state wide 
con sis tency in reg u la tion of em ploy ment
and pub lic ac com mo da tions. This act
puts in place a state wide pol icy that bans
in di vid u als from us ing pub lic bath rooms
that do not cor re spond to their bi o log i cal
sex in re sponse to an or di nance passed by
the Char lotte city coun cil which would have 
al lowed just the op po site. The bill also
re serves the right to pass non dis crim i na tion
leg is la tion to the State gov ern ment, say ing
State laws pre empt any lo cal or di nances.  

Com mon sense re turns
Af ter sign ing the bill, the gov er nor

tweeted, “[The Char lotte] [o]rdinance
[al low ing transgender in di vid u als (and,
thus, ev ery one) to use the rest room of their 
choice] de fied com mon sense, al low ing
men to use women’s bath room/locker room
for in stance. That’s why I signed bi par ti san 
bill to stop it.”

The leg is la tion marked the first State
law in the na tion lim it ing the bath room
op tions for transgender peo ple, re quir ing
them to use those con form ing to the nat u ral 
sex on their birth cer tif i cates. The law also
ex cludes les bian, gay, bi sex ual and trans-
gen der peo ple from anti-dis crim i na tion
protections (mean ing a baker has the right
to re fuse to make a wed ding cake for a
same-sex mar riage cer e mony, and a bar ber
has the right to re fuse to cut the hair of
any one he chooses not to cut) and blocks
mu nic i pal i ties from adopt ing their own
anti-dis crim i na tion and liv ing wage rules.

While I per son ally ap plaud the bill,
oth ers do not agree, “oth ers” be ing the

LGBT com mu nity and id i ots, mostly White,
who sup port their un godly, al ter nate life -
styles. I don’t care what peo ple do be hind
closed doors or in clos ets; but I do care
what they do in pub lic places and in pub lic
bath rooms. There, they make it my busi ness
and the busi ness of my gov ern ment to stop
it. There has never been any ques tion that
boys go to the “BOYS” bath rooms, and
girls go to the “GIRLS” bath rooms. That’s
nat u ral, moral and nor mal. When we al low
the un nat u ral, im moral and ab nor mal to
be come com mon place, we are ask ing for
trou ble of all kinds, not the least of which
will be the “Sodom and Go mor rah” ef fect
from an un happy Cre ator. Of course, the
con fu sions could be elim i nated by mak ing
all pub lic restrooms sin gle oc cu pancy with
locks on the doors. That can be an in di vid ual,
vol un tary change by any per son or busi ness.
But, if the bath room is to ac com mo date
mul ti ple us ers, I’m old school.

The un usual does its usual
The back lash from the gay com mu nity

and San Fran cisco has been typ i cal and
ex pected. Not sur pris ingly, most of it co mes
from large cor po rate busi ness in ter ests,
mostly tekkie; the movie in dus try, mostly
Jew ish and/or queer and/or in or di nately
sup port ive of al ter na tive life styles; and our 
own, anti-Amer i can fed eral gov ern ment.
Some busi ness in ter ests are em ployee (lots
of fruits and nuts in the mov ies) and mar ket 
re lated (al though I can’t imag ine how the
small per cent age of the mar ket rep re sented 
by queers and trans ves tites can make much 
of a dif fer ence), but all the oth ers have a
re lent less need to de stroy what most of us
would call nor mal and un der mine our
so ci etal mo res.  Some ex am ples:
§ The mayor of San Fran cisco an nounced 

the day af ter the bill was signed into law
that the city of San Fran cisco would not
honor any ex pense re ports for travel to
North Carolina un til the new law was
re scinded. No sur prise there, but who cares?
§ On April 5th, PayPal said that it would

scrap  a $3.6-mil lion, 400-job ex pan sion
in Char lotte, North Carolina, the big gest
tan gi ble eco nomic back lash so far to a new
State law that al leg edly re stricts protections
for les bian, gay, bi sex ual and transgender
peo ple. I say “al leg edly” be cause I ques tion
how a man go ing into the WOMEN’s
bath room or vice-versa, can require a
“pro tec tion” of “a right.” PayPal said,
“This de ci sion re flects PayPal’s deep est
val ues and our strong be lief that ev ery
per son has the right to be treated equally,
and with dig nity and re spect.” They don’t
seem to un der stand that men and women
can never be “equal.” They were born
dif fer ent and un equal. No law can change
that. Again, who cares? Be sides, we were
un con sti tu tion ally pay ing PayPal 3.5
mil lions to put their busi ness here any way.  
Look at the money the State saved!
§ An swer ing PayPal’s boy cott, Frank lin

Gra ham, son of leg end ary evan ge list Billy
Gra ham, said, “PayPal gets the hyp o crite
of the year award!… PayPal op er ates in
coun tries in clud ing Saudi Ara bia, Ni ge ria,

and Ye men for Pete’s sake. Just last month
PayPal an nounced they would be ex pand ing
in Cuba, a coun try in which ho mo sex u als
and transgender peo ple have been
im pris oned, tor tured, and ex e cuted.”
PayPal has never dis con tin ued its ser vices
to Saudi Ara bia and other Mus lim Na tions
in a boy cott against their “ho mo pho bia.”
Yet, Mus lim coun tries ban gay sex, and
PayPal is happy to serve them. PayPal has
ex plained that it closed ac counts of U. S.
mem bers who ex hib ited “ho mo pho bic”
at ti tudes be cause “We take very se ri ously
any cases where a user has in cited ha tred,
vi o lence or in tol er ance be cause of a
per son’s sex ual ori en ta tion.”
§ Days ear lier, Lionsgate de cided to

move the film ing for the pi lot ep i sode of a
com edy se ries to Can ada. Who cares? The
State was prob a bly pay ing them mil lions to 
film here. I say, “Good rid dance. We can’t
af ford to pay you to make movies here.”
§ Al leg edly, some cus tom ers have pulled

out of one of the world’s larg est fur ni ture
mar kets in High Point. Who cares?
§ New Jer sey’s Braeburn Pharmaceuticals

said it was re con sid er ing build ing a $50
mil lion fa cil ity in Dur ham County that
would have cre ated fifty jobs pay ing an
av er age of $76,000 a year. Who cares? We
have more than enough Yan kees here
al ready. We were prob a bly il le gally paying
them, too.
§ Bruce Springsteen an nounced April 7th 

he is can cel ing his April 10 show in
Greens boro because of North Carolina’s
re cently passed HB2. “Some things are
more im por tant than a rock show and this
is a fight against prej u dice and big otry,”
Springsteen said in a state ment posted to
his website. Again, who cares?

Mo ral ity is stu pid?
§ Jimmy Buffett (of “Margaritaville”

fame) has re leased a state ment crit i ciz ing
House Bill 2 as “a stu pid law based on
stu pid as sump tions.” But he feels deep
loy alty to his North Carolina fans and is
“not go ing to let stu pid ity or big otry trump
fun for my loyal fans this year.” So
Buffett’s sea son-opener at Ra leigh’s
Wal nut Creek Am phi theatre would go on
as sched uled. But here’s the clos ing
para graph of his state ment:  “That said, as
far the fu ture of shows in North Carolina, it 
would def i nitely de pend on whether that
stu pid law is re pealed. That is up to the
good peo ple of North Carolina and there
are many, and I am con fi dent that they will
see that the right thing will be done. As
For rest said, ‘Stu pid is as stupid does.’” 
Again, who cares?
§ But the big gest bless ing to re sult from

this won der ful new law is that the Obama
ad min is tra tion is re view ing whether the
new law could af fect the flow of fed eral aid 
to the State. A gov ern ment spokes man said 
such laws “do not cre ate a hos pi ta ble
busi ness en vi ron ment” and force em ploy ers
to ques tion whether their em ploy ees will
be treated fairly. Well, la de da. The best
thing that can hap pen to a State is to lose
fed eral fund ing and no lon ger be bound, or
be lieve it’s bound, by United States laws
and re stric tions. What a blessing in disguise!

Sur vival of the nor mal 
Two of my lo cal city coun cil men voiced

their ob jec tions to the new law say ing that
it is “dis crim i nat ing.” I say it’s about time
we be come more dis crim i nat ing, that is,
dis cern ing, about whom we se lect as those
de serv ing spe cial protections; and pro tec tive
of our busi ness own ers. No one is be ing
forced to do any thing against his will. A
busi ness owner can serve whom he will. It
is, af ter all, his busi ness. Other busi ness men
have com plained about the ad verse
eco nomic im pact the law might have in
North Carolina, caus ing large cor po ra tions 
to avoid the State.  I say we don’t want the
kinds of peo ple those com pa nies would
em ploy in our State.  Need I re mind any one 
of Sodom and Go mor rah?

As I stated ear lier, this en light ened

Coun cil of Con ser va tive Cit i zens
The Coun cil of Con ser va tive Cit i zens

(CofCC) is lead ing the fight as an um brella
or ga ni za tion for all con ser va tives! The
CofCC, rep re sent ing the no lon ger si lent
global mi nor ity, fights for the civil rights
of Whites.

The CofCC, al though a Na tional
or ga ni za tion, has suc cess fully, built a
net work of lo cal chap ters and sup port ers
to serve as a re spon si ble, ef fec tive voice
and ad vo cate for con ser va tives. This is a
uni fi ca tion move ment that is des per ately
needed and long over due.

An nual dues are $36 per year. Send
pay ment pay able to “CofCC” with your
mail ing ad dress and con tact in for ma tion
to: Coun cil of Con ser va tive Cit i zens,
P. O. Box 221683, St. Louis, MO 63122.

Website is www.cofcc.org
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Glo ri ous fate of a val iant White Nationalist

leg is la tion was sparked by the back lash to
Char lotte’s or di nance al low ing transgender
peo ple to use restrooms aligned with their
per ceived gen der iden tity, not the phys i cal
one. McCrory was the mayor of Char lotte
for 14 years and had crit i cized the lo cal
mea sure. He said the State law was “passed 
by a bi par ti san ma jor ity to stop this breach
of ba sic pri vacy and et i quette.” 12 House
Dem o crats joined all Re pub li cans pres ent
in vot ing for the bill in the af ter noon. Later, 

all Sen ate Dem o crats in at ten dance walked 
off the cham ber floor dur ing an other
de bate in pro test.

Re pub li cans and their al lies have said
in ter ven ing was nec es sary to pro tect the
safety of women and chil dren from “rad i cal”
ac tion by Char lotte, and I agree. “It’s
com mon sense – bi o log i cal men should not 
me be in women’s show ers, locker rooms
and bath rooms,” said GOP Rep. Dean Arp
of Mon roe be fore the cham ber voted 82-26 
for the leg is la tion af ter nearly three hours
of de bate. So the me dia are whin ing.

Tin sel tears re gret mo ral ity
Gay rights lead ers and transgender

peo ple said the leg is la tion demonizes the
com mu nity. They say the law will deny
les bian, gay, bi sex ual and transgender
peo ple es sen tial protections needed to
en sure they can get a ho tel room, hail a taxi
or dine at a res tau rant with out fear. Such
can only hap pen if the per verts dis play
their dis dain for nor malcy for all to see
with out any con cern for the of fense caused 

to the ma jor ity of oth ers. This law makes
North Carolina no lon ger sub ject to “the
ma jor ity of one.”

GOP lead ers sched uled the one-day
spe cial ses sion at the cost of $42,000
be cause Char lotte’s or di nance was set to
take ef fect April 1. Oth er wise, the leg is la ture
would n’t have re turned un til late April.

Cur rent Char lotte Mayor Jennifer
Rob erts, who pressed to get the anti-
dis crim i na tion or di nance ap proved, said
she was ap palled by the leg is la ture’s
ac tions. “The Gen eral As sem bly is on the
wrong side of prog ress. It is on the wrong
side of his tory,” Rob erts said in a state ment.
But McCrory said in a re lease that “the
ba sic ex pec ta tion of pri vacy in the most
per sonal of set tings” was vi o lated by
“gov ern ment over reach and in tru sion” by
Rob erts and the city coun cil.

I am very proud of my Gen eral As sem bly
this day, and am hop ing they don’t re nege.
It may not last, but at least it hap pened for
this the sec ond time. The first was when
they passed a new law at my be hest in 2013 

to “clar ify” an 1875 law re quir ing all North 
Carolina ju ries to swear an oath to the
Con sti tu tion and the laws pur su ant thereto.  
For 140 years North Carolina had not had a 
prop erly sworn jury for any trial, civil or

No wimp: North Carolina Gov er nor and
14-year Char lotte Mayor Pat McCrory

West Bruns wick High
School prin ci pal Brock
Ahrens de liv ered on cue 
an other trai tor ous “unity,
tol er ance and ci vil ity”
mes sage fol low ing this
March 10, 2016, in ci dent
which in volved a stu dent

dis play ing and wear ing a Con fed er ate flag at
lunch. Who is Ahrens? Just the usual scalawag.

crim i nal. These are the good things which
hap pen when we have a con ser va tive
ma jor ity be they Re pub li can or Dem o crat.
The par ties change plat forms ev ery so
of ten. Dem o crats were the con ser va tives
be fore the War of North ern Ag gres sion.
That all be gan to change when they be came
“pro gres sive” in the early 20th cen tury
un der Teddy Roo se velt. Lin coln was a
Re pub li can, and we are all fa mil iar with
the mis takes he made.

— Re vi tal iz ing our sanity —

firstfreedom.net

Reverend Matt Hale, po lit i cal pris oner 
and for mer leader of the
pro-White and anti-Se mitic
World Church of the Cre ator,
has filed a Civil suit against
the Fed eral Bu reau of Pris ons
and its agents in the fed eral
dis trict court at Den ver,
Col o rado, for nu mer ous and 
se vere vi o la tions of his
con sti tu tional rights that
have oc curred dur ing his false im pris on ment
at the in fa mous “Supermax” prison in
Flor ence, Col o rado. The 30 page com plaint

al leges, among other things, that the war dens
of Supermax and their sub or di nates have

repeatedly im posed
bans re strict ing his
cor re spon dence with 
the out side world in
an ef fort to thwart
his con sti tu tional
right to par tic i pate
in his church and
re li gion. The case is
Rev er end Matt Hale

v. Fed eral Bu reau of Pris ons, et al., num ber
14-cv-oo245.

The fed eral dis trict court at Den ver,

Col o rado, has or dered the Fed eral Bu reau
of Pris ons (Flor ence Supermax) to hand
over “dis cov ery” to Rev er end Hale. He has 
re ceived 7,000 pages and is wait ing for
an ad di tional 7,000 of ev i dence. Rev er end
Hale will be de pos ing twelve peo ple and is
need ing funds to pay for the court re porter
and tran scripts of such de po si tions which
will cost ap prox i mately $5,000.

Ma jor cha rade
In 2004, Rev er end Hale was found

guilty of so lic it ing the mur der of Chi cago
Judge Joan Lefkow in a pre-ar ranged
set-up by the FBI and their in for mant even

Matt Hale to re ceive “dis cov ery” from BOP in civil suit
though there is no ev i dence that any such
so lic i ta tion oc curred. He is a po lit i cal
prisoner.

To as sist Rev er end Hale in fund ing,
please send you do na tion to:

Lockbox, Fed eral Bu reau of Pris ons
Mat thew F. Hale 15177-424
P. O. Box 474701
Des Moines, Iowa 50947-0001

Your do na tion must be a money or der or 
money gram.

You may also send your do na tion to:
Evelyn Hutcheson
200 Carlson Ave. 25 H
Wash ing ton, IL 61571

By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

“In death, as in this life, I defy the Jews
who caused this last war, and I defy the
pow ers of dark ness which they rep re sent.

“I am proud to die for my ide als; and I
am sorry for   the sons of Brit ain who have
died with out know ing why.”

– Wil liam Joyce fac ing his
own death by hang ing

Wil liam Joyce was
ex e cuted at the age of
39 on Jan u ary 3, 1946,
at Wands worth Prison
in Lon don, Eng land.
Wil liam had been known
to the Brit ish by the
nick name of “Lord
Haw-Haw” due to his
ra dio broad casts to
Eng land dur ing World
War II. He broad cast
anti-war ha rangues from
Ger many in his na tive
Eng lish tongue. Whether
viewed as merely a
pro-Ger man pac i fist or
an in fa mous trai tor, Wil liam Joyce was
ac knowl edged to be a com mand ing or a tor.

His in grained dis taste for the Jew ish
tribe de vel oped early on while just a
young ster sur viv ing dur ing the 1920s Irish
Trou bles.

Wil liam was ac tu ally an Amer i can, as
he had been born in Brook lyn on April 24,
1906. Soon af ter wards, his An glo-Irish
par ents re turned to the Galway area of
Ire land where Wil liam spent his youth. In

spite of be ing brought up in the South of
Ire land, he is re ported to have re mained a
life time roy al ist. This loy alty caused him
prob lems among the Irish Na tion al ists and
Joyce’s par ents de cided to send him to
Eng land at the age of just fif teen.

By Oc to ber, 1924, at the age of only
sev en teen he was ac costed by a left ist thug
and sliced with a ra zor from ear to mouth.
This at tack oc curred while Wil liam was

at tend ing a joint Con ser va tive and Tory
meet ing. He sur vived that bloody as sault
and so too did the fa cial scar. Wil liam
be came as so ci ated with an early Fas cist
group, the Brit ish Fascisti. By 1933, he
had be come a lead ing mem ber of Oswald
Mosley’s Brit ish Un ion of Fas cists and one 
of its most com pel ling speak ers. Af ter a
break with Mosley, Wil liam helped to
or ga nize the Na tional So cial ist League
which was more in line with the Ger man
Na tional So cial ist Party.

A less biased ac count
Ger many Call ing, A Per sonal Bi og ra phy

of Wil liam Joyce Lord Haw-Haw, by Mary
Kenny, is a thor oughly-re searched book
that rounds out the real man. The au thor
cov ers the Joyce fam ily’s an ces try along
with Wil liam’s ed u ca tion, po lit i cal ac tiv i ties,
em ploy ment, friends, bo he mian hab its,
his two mar riages, cap ture in Ger many,
im pris on ment, trial and death.

Mary Kenny is an Irish jour nal ist and

au thor, which made her a good fit to draw
a por trait of this com plex Irish man. Kenny
stud ied there where Wil liam Joyce had
once been a stu dent, the Birkbeck Col lege,
Lon don Uni ver sity.

Well in formed
Wil liam Joyce had been a bril liant

stu dent. On page 104: “He spoke good
French, ex cel lent Ger man, good Latin,
some Greek and some Ital ian, and was a
scholar in old Ger manic lan guages such as
An glo-Saxon, Ice lan dic, Gothic and Old
Norse.”

The po lit i cal pow ers that gov erned
Brit ain did not ap prove of Wil liam Joyce
and what they deemed mis placed loy alty. It 
was only Wil liam’s timely de par ture from
Eng land on Au gust 26, 1939, that kept him
from be ing in terned dur ing the course of
World War II, a fate his brother Quentin
en dured for four years in Eng land.

Wil liam and his sec ond wife, Mar ga ret,
fled to Ger many. He found work there and
be gan broad cast ing to Eng land, with his
un for get ta ble voice, spit fire or a tory and
hu mor. Lord Haw-Haw al ways opened his
ra dio broad casts with “Ger many Call ing,
Ger many Call ing,” and at tracted thou sands 
of Brit ish lis ten ers who were bored with
the stale BBC ra dio re ports. They lis tened
to his warn ings about the mad ness of Brits
war ring against the Ger mans, who were
their racial kinsmen.

Lord Haw-Haw ex plained to the Brit ish
work ing classes that Ger man work ers had
much better op por tu ni ties in hous ing,
em ploy ment, health and den tal care due to
the Na tional So cial ist pro grams ini ti ated
by Hit ler him self, re forms de signed to
cre ate one Ger man Na tion, whether worker
or aris to crat. Lord Haw-Haw likely also
warned about Jew ish men dac ity and their
wicked deal ings with gen tiles. (One can
ac tu ally hear his re cord ings on YouTube!)

 From a re view of Ger many Call ing,
by the Lon don Re view of Books, “Kenny
ar gues, rightly… that Joyce’s fate was
un de served: his real of fense was to have
ac quired his nick name, and the leg end ary
re pute that went with it. It was es sen tially

Wil liam Joyce

a mat ter of re venge… This is the most
thor ough study of Joyce’s per sonal life that 
is likely to be writ ten.”

Vin di cated
I ob tained my used soft bound copy of

Ger many Call ing from an internet book -
seller. It is the 2008 edi tion and con tains
380 pages, maps of the Irish Joyce coun try, 
sev eral pho to graphs and one of Wil liam on 
the cover of the book with his ob vi ous long 
fa cial scar.

Wil liam Joyce, an Amer i can, ex e cuted
for his pro-Ger man ide als, was bur ied in an 
un marked grave at the Wands worth Prison
un til his el dest daugh ter Heather had his
re mains reburied in 1976 in the New
Cem e tery at Bohermore Road in Galway,
Ire land.

“I am very anx ious that you should go to 
Galway and see the docks… the Prom e nade
with Rockbarton, where we [his fam ily]
used to live be hind. It has been my cher ished
dream to take you to these places my self.
But I can still walk with you in spirit
there.”                                                      

– From Wil liam Joyce’s prison let ters
to his wife, Mar ga ret, De cem ber 1945
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Bill Clinton re cently det o nated a
po lit i cal bomb in the cul tural mine field
by say ing that Black Lives Mat ter
(here in af ter BLM) pro test ers sup port 
child mur der ers. Clinton said:

“This is what’s the mat ter. I don’t
know how you would char ac ter ize the gang lead ers who
got 13-year-old kids hopped up on crack and sent them
out into the street to mur der other Af ri can-Amer i can
chil dren… You are de fend ing the peo ple who kill the
lives you say mat ter.”1

We have said in the past that BLM is based on a
mas sive lie and has no moral ground
what so ever. In fact, the sys tem has mor ally 
and in tel lec tu ally been col laps ing pre cisely
be cause prac ti cal rea son is not there at all.
Con sider this:

“Mur ders in the na tion’s third-larg est
city are up about 72%, while shoot ings
have surged more than 88% in the first
three months of 2016 com pared with the
same pe riod last year, ac cord ing to data
re leased on April 15 by the Chi cago Po lice
De part ment.

“Po lice said the dis turb ing
rise in vi o lence is driven by
gangs and mostly con tained
to a hand ful of pock ets on
the city’s South and West
sides… The city has seen 141 
mur ders this year, com pared 
with 82 mur ders at the same
point last year. Po lice re port
677 shoot ings this year, which
com pares with 359 at the same
point last year.

“The rise in vi o lence co mes as the
police de part ment re ported a de crease in
in ves ti ga tive stops by cops on the streets
dur ing the first two months of the year. The 
po lice de part ment en tered an agree ment
with the Amer i can Civil Lib er ties Un ion,
which went into ef fect Jan. 1, to re cord
con tact cards for all street stops af ter the
or ga ni za tion crit i cized the city’s po lice for
dis pro por tion ately tar get ing mi nor i ties for
ques tion ing and searches.”2

How can BLM pro test ers and ad vo cates
re ally dis miss all those sta tis tics?3 Can they
hon estly wig gle out of the pre pon der ance
of ev i dence which lit er ally ru ins their
en tire pro ject? What about Jessica
Cham bers, a 19-year-old girl who was
lit er ally doused with gas o line by a thug
in Panola County, Mis sis sippi? Cham bers
“sur vived long enough to tell po lice who
had fa tally burned her be fore she died at a
hos pi tal in Mem phis, Ten nes see, some 50
miles north of the ru ral com mu nity. Po lice
told the woman’s fam ily that the at tacker
likely bashed Cham bers in the head be fore

pour ing fuel down her nose and throat and
light ing her on fire. She died of her burns,
which cov ered some 98% of her body.”4

How about Meechaiel Khalil Criner,
who has re cently mur dered Haruka Weiser, 
a stu dent at the Uni ver sity of Texas?5 Can
we hon estly start talk ing about these is sues?
As we have ar gued in the past, Black Lives
Mat ter should re ally be trans lated to Black
Lies Mat ter.

Even for mer Bal ti more foot ball line -
backer Ray Lewis could no lon ger sit back
and al low BLM thugs to pro pound one
non sense af ter an other. In re sponse to the
di sas trous events which have cre ated
po lit i cal or gans in places like Bal ti more
and Chi cago, Lewis put out a video on line
which was viewed by mil lions. He said:
“I’m try ing to fig ure out why no one is
pay ing at ten tion to Black men kill ing

Black men.” Lewis con tin ued:
“Why do we al ways find our selves half

the vic tims, and now we have the sep a ra tion
once again that we’re be ing vic tim ized
be cause of one bad White cop, two bad
White cops, three bad White cops, kill ing a 
young Black brother. But ev ery day we
have Black-on-Black crime, kill ing each
other?

“Po lice in Chi cago re ported 677
shoot ings this year. Last year, it was 359.
The March mur der rate rose by 29 per cent,
but we’re not ri ot ing in the streets [when]
Black on Black kill ing each other.”

Lewis fi nally de clared:
“We keep scream ing ‘Black lives

mat ter.’ If they re ally mat ter, then let’s do
our selves a fa vor – let’s stop kill ing Black
folks.

“So cial me dia has taken us way be yond
we’re sup posed to be. We’ve got mu sic
now that kids can’t lis ten to with their
par ents. We’ve got rated R shows that are
show ing things… We have let kids dic tate
what they can do and what they can’t do.

“I find my self dis turbed. There are facts. 
There are num bers. Men and women lie.
But num bers don’t! And what’s go ing on
in Chi cago right now…If you write mu sic,
change your lan guage! Stop in sult ing
women! Let’s do some thing dif fer ent.
Let’s get this chil dren some thing to re ally
en vi sion.”

Peo ple like Lewis make my day.
But there are deep and di a bol i cal forces

at work here be cause BLM would have

been a relic of the past had it not been for
peo ple like George Soros. If Soros were to
be given a fic tional name or char ac ter, it
prob a bly would be Ares, the Greek god of
war.

Ares con stantly ma nip u lates pol i ti cians
into es ca lat ing con flicts. Ev ery sin gle
con flict serves his pur pose and brings him

more power. The more con flict in the
world, the more power he gains. He also
uses fear to strike panic in the minds of
pol i ti cians. As one scholar puts it, he is
“over whelm ingly in sa tia ble in bat tle,
de struc tive, and man-slaugh ter ing.”6

Blood baths in U. S. and Syria
Just take a ca sual look at the havoc BLM 

has al ready cre ated and you will see that
Soros aptly de serves to carry the fic tional
ti tle. He wants to cre ate con flict in Amer ica
just like peo ple like Dan iel Pipes have
cre ated con flicts in Syria.

Keep in mind that it was Pipes him self
who de clared that the United States should
have sup ported both the Syr ian gov ern ment
and the Syr ian re bels at the same time so
that they would end up slaugh ter ing each
other like ham sters. Pipes ad mit ted that the 
dream was evil, but, as a Jew ish Neocon,
this was the only “ra tio nal” prop o si tion he
could come up with.

“This pol icy rec om men da tion of ‘help ing
which ever side is los ing’ sounds odd, I
ad mit, but it is stra te gic.”7

Well, it is “stra te gic” be cause it is
es sen tially di a bol i cal and Tal mudic. As
Ken O’Keefe bril liantly put it in a heated
de bate with Pipes him self, Pipes suf fers
“from the same dis ease that ap par ently
per vades West ern so ci ety which im parts
great value to Is raeli life and im parts
vir tu ally no value to Pal es tin ian or Arab or
Mus lim life. It is a dis gust ing re al ity.”

Soros is ac tu ally us ing Pipes’ strat egy in 
Amer ica to get an es sen tially di a bol i cal
work done. His job is to brain wash and
mold de struc tive move ments like BLM
and un leash them in cit ies where they can
cre ate vir tu ally any kind of de struc tive
behavior.

If BLM pro test ers have be come “a thorn 
in the side of L. A. lead ers,”8 as the L. A.
Times put it last year, then those lead ers can 
thank the leg end ary George Soros. And if
the real cul prits are not be ing re vealed to
peo ple who de serve to know, you can
thank peo ple like Colin Flaherty.

Flaherty, like Neocon pup pet Ann
Coul ter and Looney Tunes show man Alex
Jones, can never be a real cop be cause he
al ways fails to talk about the real peo ple
who are ac tu ally play ing with the po lit i cal
re mote con trol.

This mat ter of madmen
Flaherty con stantly re ports that “White

girl bleed a lot,” but does he tell us about
peo ple like George Soros? Does he
men tion that Blacks have been ma nip u lated
by Jew ish rev o lu tion ary move ments since
the found ing of the NAACP and the
Com mu nist Party in Amer ica? As the
no-non sense scholar E. Mi chael Jones put
it dur ing our in ter view last Feb ru ary:

“The Ne groes of the South Side of
Chi cago now act the way they do be cause
of an idea that was planted in their mind by
Jew ish rev o lu tion ar ies.

“The main ve hi cle for this trans for ma tion

in the Black mind (from ru ral share crop per 
to ur ban rev o lu tion ary) was the civil rights
move ment, which was the most suc cess ful
part of the Black-Jew ish Al li ance, which
was the 60-year-long at tempt on the part of 
Jews at or ga ni za tions like the NAACP and
the Com mu nist Party to turn Ne groes into
rev o lu tion ar ies…

“The re gime had pro moted rev o lu tion
when it suited them. In 1967 Sargent
Shriver, as head of the Of fice of Eco nomic
Op por tu nity, had given the Blackstone
Rang ers, a Chi cago gang which was one of 
the pre de ces sors of the Gang ster Dis ci ples, 
a grant for over $900,000 to en gage in,
well, gang-re lated ac tiv ity, which is to say
criminal be hav ior, which at the time was
a con ve nient way of driv ing Cath o lics
out of the eth nic neigh bor hoods they had
es tab lished on the South Side of Chi cago.

“When the re gime re al ized that the
civil rights move ment had morphed
into a mon ster, the FBI was sent in to
kill the Black Pan thers. They cre ated a
COINTELPRO op er a tion to take out the
Chi cago branch, then headed by Fred
Hampton.”

Use ful idiot
Does Flaherty men tion that BLM is the

prod uct of that Jew ish vi rus which got
spread far and wide? Will he ever say
some thing con struc tive about the peo ple
(Vic to ria Nuland, for ex am ple) who are still
pro mot ing the vi rus in a slightly dif fer ent
form in places like Ukraine?

The an swer is al most cer tainly no.
Why? Be cause Flaherty prob a bly likes his
job. He likes to re ceive great ac co lades
from Jew ish Neocon Da vid Horowitz, one
of the found ing mem bers of the Neocon
flag ship FrontPage Magazine.

Let it be known that Horowitz was part
of the Black Pan thers Party, a move ment
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Colin Flaherty is just like Stefan Molyneux,
Bill Whit tle, Ann Coul ter, Alex Jones, and
other pup pets who are will ing to do just about
any thing for the al mighty dol lar and for a
sea sonal fame.

By Jonas E. Alexis
veteranstoday.com

Jessica Cham bers

Ray Lewis

George Soros

E. Mi chael Jones is the man who al ways crashes
the Jew ish rev o lu tion ary party.
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New York set tles with White stu dent
newobserveronline.com

The New York school dis trict that a
White for mer school pu pil is su ing be cause 
it re fused to pre vent ra cially-mo ti vated
at tacks against him has agreed to set tle out 
of court rather than go to trial.

The Long Is land Brent wood School
Dis trict’s de ci sion to set tle with out even
putt ing up a de fense is widely in ter preted
as at tempt ing to hush up the case to pre vent 
sim i lar le gal ac tions be ing in sti tuted by
other Whites.

Ac cord ing to a re port in the New York
Post, the sued school dis trict, “ac cused of
in ad e quately ad dress ing a White stu dent’s
claims of ra cial ha rass ment as a mi nor ity
in a pre dom i nantly His panic and Black
school,” abruptly set tled the case for an
un dis closed amount.

As orig i nally re ported, pu pil Giovanni
Micheli was re peat edly at tacked, as saulted
and abused for be ing White in the ma jor ity
non White school. Re peated re quests for
help di rected to the school au thor i ties by
Giovanni and his par ents were ig nored by
the school staff.

Af ter the first day of open ing ar gu ments
in the Brook lyn Fed eral Court last month,
de fense at tor ney Jack Shields made the
con fi den tial of fer to Giovanni and his
par ents in side a sealed court room.

“We’re very happy with the set tle ment,” 
Micheli’s mom, Michelle Micheli, stated
out side court.

Giovanni Micheli de clined to com ment
on the case but smiled widely as he left the
court house.

In his law suit, Micheli ar gued that he
was re peat edly called “White boy” and
“cracker” by Black stu dents dur ing the
2008 and 2009 school years and suf fered

phys i cal as sault on sev eral oc ca sions.
His at tor ney, Wayne Schaefer, told the

ju rors in his open ing state ment on April 11
that ad min is tra tors barely ad dressed the
prob lem be cause Micheli was a mi nor ity in 
the 4,000-stu dent school.

“Our claim is that there was de lib er ate
in dif fer ence be cause he was a Cau ca sian
stu dent com plain ing in a dis trict where
Cau ca sians are a mi nor ity,” Schaefer said
Monday.

Dis trict of fi cials re buffed
his re quests for a trans fer to
an other dis trict, rea son ing
that they would have to
make the same ar range ment
for all White stu dents if they
ac com mo dated him.

Af ter several psy cho log i cal eval u a tions, 
the dis trict in vited Micheli back to school
and sug gested he be put on med i ca tion to
better deal with the en vi ron ment. But his
par ents opted to take him out of the school.

Giovanni Micheli and his mother leave court
af ter be ing of fered an out-co-court set tle ment.

French la bor re form ag gra vates the mi grant cri sis
By Deena Stryker

jour nal-neo.org

French work ers are up in arms over a
new la bor law that des e crates ev ery thing
they have gained since the Rev o lu tion, and
they are all the more in dig nant that a
so-called So cial ist Pres i dent is be hind it.

You have to know just how big a place
So cial ist his tory and thought oc cupy in the
French psy che to ap pre ci ate the full im pact 
of this neo-Lib eral be trayal. There is not
one “So cial ist” trade un ion in France, but
two, as well as a Com mu nist one, all of
which have been very pow er ful for a
hun dred years.

French work ers de scend
into the streets ev ery time the
gov ern ment tries to pass
leg is la tion that could af fect
their rights and work ing
con di tions, and the cur rent
pro posal goes far be yond
what al ter nat ing left and right 
gov ern ments have been will ing
to grant their overseers in
Wall Street.

Francois Hollande, called
one of the worst pres i dents

for France ever, came to the of fice with
im pec ca ble So cial ist cre den tials, in clud ing 
a de cades-long li ai son with the mother of
his four chil dren, who is also a well-known 
po lit i cal fig ure. Now he is try ing to ham mer
the last nail in France’s So cial ist cof fin,
mov ing the coun try away from col lec tive
bar gain ing to ward in di vid ual deals be tween
work ers and em ploy ers, cut ting back on
over time pay. (Thanks to a strong trade
un ion, French work ers, like their Eu ro pean 
coun ter parts, typ i cally en joy more than a
month’s va ca tion, usu ally taken in sev eral
tranch es, many go ing ski ing over Christ mas,

as Mi chael Moore truth fully shows in
“Where to In vade Next.”) While Don ald
Trump gains plau dits for want ing the
Eu ro pe ans to pay more for their de fense,
not even Bernie Sanders could dare to
sug gest that Amer i can work ers should get
dou ble their cur rent va ca tion time.

The screws be ing turned in France are
the next phase of the Wall Street cam paign
to bury the Wel fare State that be gan in
2008, and French work ers know that. As if
the French gov ern ment were try ing to
prove it can walk and chew gum at the
same time, the pro posal co mes amidst a
cri sis over ref u gees that has been build ing
for more than a year. Never since the
af ter math of World War II has Eu rope seen
ref u gees try ing to clam ber aboard trains,
and the ap pear ance of ad hoc tent-filled
camps – in Paris un der the el e vated metro,
in Calais near the Eng lish Chan nel train
tracks – on the beaches of the Med i ter ra nean
bor der with It aly – could not even be
imag ined a few years ago. Eu rope’s lead ers 
have been par a lyzed from the be gin ning,
as ref u gees took off in rick ety boats from
Libya, of ten drown ing en route to It aly.
And as soon as they turned their gaze from

Ukraine to that cri sis, an other chap ter
opened up, with Syr ian and other Mid dle
East ern ref u gees tak ing shorter but just as
per il ous jour neys from Tur key to small
Greek is lands.

France and Ger many, the two lead ers of
Eu rope, quib bled while Hun gary de clared
it would build a fence along its bor ders,
and, as the meme spread to other Cen tral
Eu ro pean coun tries, far-right groups be gan 
mov ing in short order from pro test to ar son 
and phys i cal attacks.
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Daily Black-on-White crimes make the news only lo cally
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which was known for plac ing Blacks on
the front line and giv ing them po lit i cal
am mu ni tion to cre ate vi o lence. “My
in volve ment with the Black Pan ther
Party,” Horowitz writes, “had be gun in
early 1973.”9

Horowitz him self ad mit ted that he
raised more than $100,000 for “Pan ther
school” and de clared that mem bers of the
Black Pan thers were known for mur der ing
peo ple they did not like.10 Horowitz was
one of the in struc tors of this “Pan ther
school.”

To make a long story short, Horowitz
and oth ers cre ated a mon ster, and the same
po lit i cal Fran ken stein is still out there
kill ing its pro gen i tors and cre at ing po lit i cal 
chaos vir tu ally ev ery where. The mon ster
was even too wild for peo ple like Bernie
Sanders.11

Last year, Sanders had to de liver a
speech in Se at tle, but it got dis rupted by at
least two fe male pro test ers from the BLM
move ment. Dis gusted by what had just
hap pened, Sanders gave up and left. Don ald
Trump even tu ally stood up for Sanders and 
de clared that he should never have given
up the mi cro phone to those peo ple, who
are ob vi ously thugs and gang sters. Keep in 
mind that Sanders was on the side of BLM,
but they still ended up stab bing him in the
back.

Who, me?
So, the mon ster is re ally an gry and is

mak ing ev ery one mad, in clud ing Neocons
like Horowitz. But, in stead up tak ing some
re spon si bil ity for the ob vi ous di sas ter his
move ment cre ated, Horowitz put all the
blame on the so-called Left!12

For peo ple like Flaherty to ally with
Horowitz and sim ply brush aside what
Horowitz has done is mind-bog gling. It
seems to sug gest that Flaherty is ei ther a
pawn or is de lib er ately sleep ing with the
ac tual enemy.

In fact, Flaherty has a chap ter in White
Girl Bleed a Lot en ti tled, “New York, You

Know, Has a Whole Lotta Soul, and Ra cial
Vi o lence, es pe cially against Jews.” We all
should sym pa thize for in no cent peo ple
who are be ing tar geted in this sink hole, but
who is re spon si ble for cre at ing vi o lent
or gans like BLM? Who did put Black
thugs and gang sters on the front line?
Should n’t Flaherty start ask ing deeper
ques tions? Does he mean to tell us that he
does n’t know about any of these things?

Robo-re porter
As it turns out, Flaherty is just like

Stefan Molyneux, Bill Whit tle, Ann
Coul ter, Alex Jones and other pup pets who 
are will ing to do just about any thing for the 
al mighty dol lar and for a sea sonal fame.
They are quick to tell us that there is a
prob lem.

Yet none of those peo ple is pre pared to

tell us the whole truth. None of them is
will ing to say that the en emy of all
man kind has been push ing rev o lu tion ary
ide ol o gies since the be gin ning of time.
Flaherty could have learned that from
Horowitz him self. Per haps Flaherty should 
re flect on what Horowitz said in his own
book:

“For nearly two hun dred years, Jews have
played a dis pro por tion ate role as lead ers of 
the mod ern rev o lu tion ary move ments in
Eu rope and the West…

Self-appointed lawgivers
“By car ry ing the rev o lu tion to its

con clu sion, So cial ists would usher in a
mil len nium and ful fill the mes si anic
proph e cies of the pre-En light en ment
re li gions that mod ern ideas had dis cred ited.
Through this rev o lu tion, the lost unity of
man kind would be re stored, so cial har mony
would be re es tab lished, par a dise re gained.
It would be a tikkun olam, a re pair of the
world.”13

Per haps Flaherty needs to call Horowitz
and ask him what that means.

12. Horowitz, The Black Book of the Amer i can Left,
3-4.
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South Bend: Fi del ity Press, 2008, 953.
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A sec ond sus pect has been ar rested and
charged for the mur der of a Mid-Mich i gan

man vis it ing Florida.
The vic tim, at left, was 
mur dered out side of a
gas sta tion in Florida.
It hap pened on April 8
about 8:20 PM at 2010
N. Wheeler St. in Plant 
City, Florida. Mi chael

Beson, 67, of Standish, was the vic tim of
an at tempted armed rob bery, ac cord ing to
Plant City po lice. He
was pump ing gas at
the Mo bile gas sta tion
when some one tried to 
rob him, po lice said.
Beson was alive when
po lice ar rived, but died
shortly af ter. Po lice
ar rested sus pect Xa vier
Smith two days later
as they re sponded to a dif fer ent shoot ing.
Smith fit the de scrip tion of the mur der
sus pect from the gas sta tion in ci dent, po lice

said. He was in pos ses sion
of a sto len fire arm and had
an out stand ing war rant for
vi o la tion of pro ba tion at
the time of his ar rest. He
has been charged with first
de gree mur der and rob bery.

Po lice ar rested a sec ond

sus pect on April 17. Alkwaun Tyrelle
Nakiss Dixon, 18, was charged with first-
de gree mur der, three counts of armed
rob bery, car ry ing a con cealed weapon,
dis charg ing a fire arm in pub lic and

re sist ing ar rest with out vi o lence.
Standish city man ager Jerry Nel son said

the news has sad dened the com mu nity.
“Ev ery one is talk ing about it to day be cause 
we just don’t have those types of things

go ing on here, and even though it has
hap pened in Florida, it’s a per son that lived 
in Standish,” Nel son said. “He still came
up for the sum mers and was well-known
and well-liked.”

Mi chael Beson

Xa vier Smith

Alkwaun Dixon
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Call ing their bluff
By J. B. Camp bell
americandefenseparty.com

Federal is an other word for Trea son.
Any thing fed eral is de signed to kill us.
Ev ery thing fed eral must be de stroyed as

quickly as pos si ble.
The fed eral gov ern ment

is our main en emy. We have
other en e mies, such as the
po lice, be cause they have
the li cense to kill. But the
po lice are be ing en cour aged

to kill us with ex treme bru tal ity and sa dism 
by the fed er als, who are also sup ply ing
mil i tary-grade weap ons and in sanely
ag gres sive and ex pen sive MRAP ve hi cles
at our ex pense to be used against us.

Many Amer i can po lice de part ments
are trained by Shin Bet in Is rael in fed eral
pro grams to treat us the way Jews treat
Pal es tin ians. Is raeli mil i tary thugs also
train Amer i can cops right here in Amer ica.
Some peo ple won der how U. S. troops could
have been so sa dis tic in their meth ods of
sex ual tor ture and mur der at Abu Ghraib,
Bagram and Gitmo. They were trained by
Is raeli and Amer i can Jews.

This Jew ish sex ual tor ture/mur der was
un der Gen eral Keith Al ex an der, the limp-
wristed head of to day’s NSA work ing for
an other fairy, the so-called pres i dent –
Barack Obama, what ever his name used to
be. Be fore Obama, Al ex an der worked for
yet an other clos eted ho mo sex ual – George
W. Bush. From this we can con clude that
ho mo sex u als are the shock troops of the
New World Or der. They rep re sent the
death of the hu man race by their un fer tile
na ture, which is why they are in de mand
for gov ern ment work. Ho mo sex u als are
fre quently con trol freaks. Ho mo sex u al ity
fits right in with the de pop u la tion pro gram. 
As Ma rine staff of fi cer George Griggs
re vealed, the top staff of fi cers are black -
mailed by ho mo sex ual ex pe ri ences. So are
the pres i dents.

De pop u la tion is a Jew ish pro gram, first
seen in So viet Rus sia and its sat el lites af ter
1917. A hand ful of Jews took con trol of the 
Rus sian gov ern ment (with U. S. guid ance
and sup port) and, within months, were
tor tur ing and mur der ing thou sands and
even tu ally mil lions of non-Jews. Jew ish
sa dism spread to Ger many and, by 1948,
the Morgenthau Plan ex e cuted by Dwight
Ei sen hower had ex ter mi nated thir teen
mil lion Ger man sur vi vors of the Jews’
great est ac com plish ment: World War II.

Offshoring our lives
The Jew ish ex ter mi na tion pro gram spread

to China where the U. S. gov ern ment
in stalled Mao Tse Tung as dic ta tor in 1949. 
In just fif teen years, ac cord ing to the U. S.
Con gress, he’d slaugh tered 64 mil lion of
his own peo ple. It was nec es sary to do this
to cre ate the per fect slave sys tem re plac ing
Amer i can in dus try. This long-term pro gram
re quired that both the anti-Com mu nist
Jap a nese and the anti-Com mu nist Chi nese
be an ni hi lated as a re sult of World War II.
Chi nese slav ery got all the good Amer i can
jobs. To day, a hun dred millionAmericans
are with out jobs thanks to the Chi nese
slave pro gram de signed by the Coun cil on
For eign Re la tions, which also de signed
World War II. This is why all the trai tors
have to be killed. Their ho mi cidal dreams
and plans and pol i cies have got ten hun dreds
of mil lions of nor mal peo ple killed and
they plan to kill mil lions more of us.
Un em ploy ment is just one of their meth ods,
which in clude dis ease and star va tion.

So the first step is to iden tify the threat,
which is the fed eral gov ern ment run by
Jews. Does any one deny that this is the
case? Iden tify the prob lem and sim plify it
so it is un der stood by the great est num ber
of free dom fight ers. Let’s keep it sim ple:
our fed eral en emy is run by three pri vate
Jew ish orgs: the Fed eral Re serve, AIPAC
and the CFR. Kill these orgs and ev ery one
in them and the fed eral gov ern ment will
soon col lapse for lack of direction.

Ed Snowden has doc u mented that we are

all un der at tack by the fed eral gov ern ment
and have been for all of our lives – most of
us. This ag gres sion by the fed er als must be
rec og nized for what it is: trea son, which has 
two sep a rate def i ni tions – the Con sti tu tional
def i ni tion and the real def i ni tion.

Ar ti cle III Sec tion 3 of the Con sti tu tion
says that trea son against the United States
shall con sist only in levy ing war against
them, or in ad her ing to their en e mies,
giv ing them aid and com fort. It’s a very
nar row def i ni tion, de lib er ately so, to pre vent
op po nents from ac cus ing each other too
ca su ally of trea son for po lit i cal ad van tage.
The hid eous treach ery we live un der to day
could not have been imag ined even by the
treach er ous Fed er al ists who crafted the
Con sti tu tion to keep their kind in power. It
would take an Abra ham Lin coln to levy war
against Amer i cans who were des per ately
try ing to es cape his tyr anny. Tech ni cally
(Con sti tu tion ally), Lin coln was a trai tor,
along with Woodrow Wil son, Frank lin
Roo se velt and all who suc ceeded him.

The real def i ni tion of trea son is any act
that threat ens or harms the Amer i can peo ple
as a whole. The Pa triot Act, the NDAA, the 
Mil i tary Com mis sions Act, all the ex ec u tive
or ders and so forth threaten the Amer i can
peo ple as a whole with ar rest, dis ap pear ance,
tor ture and ex e cu tion with out due pro cess
or even charges be ing made. Brandon
Raub was made to dis ap pear by the FBI for 
a chem i cal lo bot omy with out any charges
be ing filed. Anwar al-Awlaki and his teen age
son were as sas si nated with oth ers by the
CIA with no charges be ing filed.

Fed eral killers
As sas si na tions and sum mary ex e cu tions 

of thou sands of peo ple are com mit ted by
the CIA, FBI, NSA and var i ous agen cies
with hit teams we’ve never heard of. For
ex am ple, I was vis ited in 1993 by a guy
who came to buy a case of books that I had
writ ten. He asked be fore com ing if he
could bring his brother-in-law, who he said 
had an in ter est ing story to tell. They ar rived
and the brother-in-law even tu ally got out
of the ve hi cle and stiffly limped over to
join us, his knees ob vi ously in bad shape.

He told me that for some years he’d
been in volved with a mur der team work ing 
for the De part ment of Jus tice. He said that
all fed eral de part ments had sim i lar death
squads but that if the oth ers turned down
what he termed “con tracts,” his team of
last re sort would al ways take the con tract.
He de scribed the de cep tions they used to
gain en try into tar gets’ homes or of fices.
He said that vir tu ally all of the tar gets were
drug traf fick ers the gov ern ment wanted
bumped off. This guy was out of the mur der
busi ness be cause of his bad knees and his
for mer col leagues would at tempt to kill
him rather than risk his tell ing about them.
But, dis trib ut ing his story to sev eral peo ple 
in case they got him, he thought that move
should keep him alive.

Since those days, we now know that the
feds grant free en try to fa vored drug car tels 
and only go af ter their ri vals. The traf fick ers
this guy was kill ing were the un-fa vored
ri vals. The feds sup ply top-grade Amer i can
guns to fa vored Mex i can car tels with the
re quest that they kill as many peo ple as
pos si ble with them. The idea is to blame
the 2nd Amend ment for such car nage.

In 1986, James Mills pub lished The
Un der ground Em pire – Where Crime and
Gov ern ment Em brace. He was al lowed to
watch three big DEA cases de velop. One
by one, be fore the king pins could be
busted, the CIA wrecked the op er a tions.
Mills fi nally met with a CIA agent and
asked him what had hap pened? The agent
said that the three coun tries in volved owed
the New York banks a lot of money and
the only way to get them re paid was drug
traf fick ing, there fore it was per mit ted.

The real-life def i ni tion of trea son is
any thing done by the fed eral gov ern ment.
The Fed er al ists cre ated a sys tem of trea son
in the le gal sys tem em bod ied in their U. S.
Con sti tu tion. The Eng lish re bels who fought

and over threw by vi o lence the Eng lish
gov ern ment in the Eng lish col o nies did not 
do so for the Con sti tu tion. Their fight ing was
based on the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence
un der the Ar ti cles of Con fed er a tion, which 
were in ef fect dur ing the Rev o lu tion. Af ter
they won, they con tin ued on un der the
Ar ti cles for eight more years. The ac tual
free dom fight ers did not fight and kill and
suf fer and get killed for an other op pres sive 
cen tral gov ern ment. They did it for the
op po site rea son, but the Masonic cen tral
gov ern ment was what they got.

Masonic ma nip u la tors
We have no ob li ga tion to sub mit to that

18th Cen tury de cep tion, hav ing had no say
in it, as Lysander Spooner laid out in his
1860s work, No Trea son. In it he points out 
that slav ery was fine with the fed er als if the 
South ern ers would re turn to the Un ion.
The Con sti tu tion did not pro hibit slav ery.
In fact, Ar ti cle 1, Sec tion 2, Para graph 3
counts slaves (other per sons) as 3/5ths of a
free per son for pur poses of rep re sen ta tion!
Did they get 3/5ths as much rep re sen ta tion
in the Con gress? In di ans did n’t count at all!

The cen tral (fed eral) gov ern ment – that
very en gine of trea son – was pro duced by
the Masonic blue print known as the U. S.
Con sti tu tion. In 1976, the Sov er eign Grand
Com mander of the 33rd De gree of Scot tish 
Rite Free ma sonry, Henry C. Clausen,
pub lished a lit tle book called Ma sons Who
Helped Shape Our Na tion. On page 82, he
writes: “Though free, we were not yet
united [in 1783]. The loose Ar ti cles of
Con fed er a tion did not pro vide a strong
Na tional gov ern ment, com mon cur rency
or con sis tent ju di cial sys tem. Men of
vi sion re al ized that an other step must be
taken if the weak Con fed er a tion of Amer i can
States was to be come a strong, uni fied
Na tion. Again Free ma sonry set the pat tern
in ide ol ogy and form. Since the Masonic
fed eral sys tem of or ga ni za tion was the
only pat tern for ef fec tive or ga ni za tion
op er at ing in each of the orig i nal Thir teen
Col o nies, it was nat u ral that pa tri otic
Breth ren should turn to the or ga ni za tional
base of the Craft for a model. Re gard less of 
the other forces that af fected the for ma tion
of the Con sti tu tion dur ing the Con sti tu tional
Con ven tion in 1787, the fact re mains that
the fed er al ism cre ated is iden ti cal to the
fed er al ism of the Grand Lodge sys tem of
Masonic gov ern ment cre ated in An der son’s
Con sti tu tions of 1723.”

Fed er al ism is Masonic, which, like the
Ju da ism from which it de rives, is trea son.
This is why we’re in such trou ble and how
Amer ica went from the Dec la ra tion of
In de pend ence to the Pa triot Act with the
bless ing of the Su preme Court.

The spell we’re un der can be bro ken by
hear ing some hard truths. Think ing peo ple
snap out of it as soon as the des potic na ture
of our Con sti tu tion is pointed out. We’re
trained to ven er ate with out un der stand ing
the dif fer ence be tween the rel a tively
harm less Ar ti cles of Con fed er a tion and
what re placed them, which was even tual
dic ta tor ship un der Lin coln and all who
fol lowed him. We must start over, be cause
this is our time on Earth – not some one
else’s from two cen tu ries ago.

Where we be gin
Our real found ers were the re bels, not

those treach er ous Fed er al ists be hind
Ham il ton, who sold out the re bels from the
start. Our pre cious in her i tance was sto len
from us long be fore we were born. So,
again, we’re go ing to have to fight to cre ate 
our own sys tem and our own leg acy to give 
our chil dren and grand chil dren a head start
on the bad guys, who are al ways around,
try ing to steal ev ery thing we’ve got and
then kill us.

The most ef fec tive tac tic is to point out
that the Bill of Rights was added to pro tect
us from the Con sti tu tion but didn’t. Peo ple
can see that im me di ately but al most no one
had ever con sid ered it un til now. The party
must show the peo ple that the Con sti tu tion

cre ated an other em pire, as Pat rick Henry
said. And now the Bill of Rights is dead.

We’re call ing the gov ern ment’s bluff.
Vir tu ally ev ery thing we write and say is
against the law but I my self have been
do ing it for de cades. Only so much fed eral
for bear ance can be ex plained by them not
want ing to call at ten tion to what we’re
do ing. They know how huge the mi li tia
move ment got to be be fore OKC, that if an
armed move ment had an ac tual po lit i cal
agenda to dis man tle the fed eral gov ern ment
it could not be stopped. The mi li tia had no
agenda, which was why it col lapsed with
the first atroc ity done in its name. Twenty
years of fed eral treach ery have had an
im pact since then. Amer i cans have learned 
to hate their gov ern ment.

Amer i cans have rested on the sup posed
“lau rels” of the Fed er al ists for 225 years.
The Fed er al ists cre ated this mess and now
it’s fi nally on this gen er a tion to cor rect the
le thal course they put us on. We ei ther
de stroy the fed eral gov ern ment or get
de stroyed by it. It plans to de stroy us the
same way it de stroyed Iraq.

The whole thing is a bluff, like the IRS’s 
pre tense that they’re au tho rized by law to
steal our money. If we don’t call the bluff,
in rare cases they will send us to prison
even though there’s no law that per mits it.
This is text book ter ror ism: de stroy ing a few
to frighten the ma jor ity into com pli ance.
Like ev ery thing else fed eral, it is trea son
and must be pun ished by death.

The fed eral gov ern ment, for a cen tury
con trolled by the Rothschild/Rockefeller
car tel (Fed eral Re serve, AIPAC and the
CFR) has proven it self the deadly en emy
of man kind es pe cially since 1861. To
de stroy the fed eral gov ern ment, the first
and most ef fec tive thing to do is de stroy
these pri vate Jew ish orgs. With these orgs
liq ui dated, the en emy will grind to a halt
for lack of or ders and fraud u lent fund ing.

Get ting on tar get
This is what the Amer i can De fense

Party stands for, lib er a tion from the Jew ish-
run fed eral tyr anny. Can we imag ine how
life would be with out a thiev ing, mur der ing
bunch of gang sters de stroy ing our jobs,
sav ings and way of life? It might be hard to 
imag ine since we’ve been smoth ered un der 
a blan ket of lies and rip-offs our en tire lives.

As this was be ing writ ten, a “pri vacy
board,” ap pointed by Obama, de ter mined
that the NSA’s spy ing is il le gal as well as
to tally in ef fec tual in terms of “pro tect ing”
us. What will be the pun ish ment for this
crim i nal ity? By the De part ment of Jus tice? 
Are they kid ding? The NSA and other
fed eral agen cies have been com mit ting
trea son against us since World War II’s
af ter math. We just did n’t have the of fi cial
proof un til Ed Snowden risked his life to
con firm what we sus pected. He has been
threat ened with death by Pen ta gon kill ers,
CIA kill ers and a killer con gress man, for mer
FBI ter ror ist Mike Rog ers, among other
de gen er ates. Our crooked at tor ney gen eral, 
the char ac ter who sup plied thou sands of
mil i tary-grade fire arms to the head-chop ping
Mex i can car tels, with thou sands of mur ders
as a re sult, now says Snowden can come
home if he pleads guilty.

Guilty of what, ex actly?
We’ve got the goddamnedest col lec tion

of li ars, thieves and mass mur der ers in
po si tions of fed eral power. They all, with out
ex cep tion, need to be ex e cuted with out the
for mal ity of tri als. Their crimes are so
hor rific that tri als would be to tal mock er ies.
Life is too short, thanks largely to these
fed eral crim i nals, to waste more time on
con trived for mal i ties. The enor mity of
their treach ery de mands the Hun gar ian
method of street jus tice, or that dealt to the
Ro ma nian dic ta tor and his nasty woman –
a quick burst of gun fire.

This is what the Amer i can De fense
Party stands for: Pun ish All Who Abuse
Power. Be gin ning with the three pri vate
Jew ish orgs that run the show from be hind
the scene.
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for eleven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A., cur rent limit ONE, or free
with any first-time 12-issue sub scrip tion to
The First Free dom for $24 cash, check or
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

The NEW ORDER con tin ues the leg acy
of George Lin coln Rockwell and fights to
build a better world for fu ture gen er a tions
of White chil dren.
Website: www.theneworder.org
Twit ter: @NEW_ORDER_1488

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
pro ject and how any one can get in volved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

I WELCOME all in di vid u als of cour age
to cor re spond about re li gion, race and
pol i tics. I prac tice the an cient re li gion
of my Indo-Eu ro pean an ces tors called
Asatru/Odinism/Ger manic Heathenry. I
feel there is noth ing which more clearly
de fines a folk’s iden tity than its nat u ral
re li gion. Ques tions and com ments, good
or bad: Ja son Baker 85747-280, USP
Ca naan, P.O. Box 300, Waymart, PA 18472.

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the biweekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

IRISH, Scot, Dutch man needs ho lis tic life 
style coun try lady to help me and share my 
life on my re treat home. Like dogs. You can
have a horse here. No D/S/D. Need a 4W
drive car. Free of debt. Closed to hunt ing.
J. W., P. O. Box 141, Coun cil, ID 83612.

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

WILL PURCHASE Ernst Zündel’s Power
news let ter be gin ning #276 in May 2002
plus ad di tional is sues up un til his ar rest.
Write Sherman Kirksey, 5770 Hopewell
Road, May field, KY 42066.

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc.  Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

COVERUP COVERAGE
I en joy read ing The First Free dom. It

is in for ma tive on cur rent hap pen ings and
his tor i cally ed u ca tional, most es pe cially its 
in for ma tion con cern ing the so-called Civil
War and the two world wars.

Liv ing here in Ar kan sas I know how
these Lit tle Rock pa pers con tin u ally evade
the truth to day, as they did when Clinton’s
thugs were in of fice. The CIA got away
with us ing this State’s Mena lo ca tion as
their land ing spot for fly ing in the drugs
and also man u fac tur ing guns for the Iran
Con tra deal in the 1980s.

LLOYD BAKER
Jonesboro, AR

BAMBOOZLED
Ev ery facet of life is reg u lated. Phones

aren’t pri vate, bank re cords get scru ti nized;
we drive within painted lines, fas ten seat
belts, have in sur ance, pay rent (prop erty
tax) to live in State owned houses, rent the
right to use an au to mo bile, pay a tax to earn 
sal ary, et cet era.

Our logic is af fected by State-con trolled
me dia, we face elec tronic sur veil lance from
drones and in the near fu ture our pa per fiat
shall be man dated elec tronic to reg u late
how we live. To day there is no lib erty, and
free dom is granted by li cense, oth er wise
we are slaves. We blame se cret forces, the
Jews, Zi on ists, Mus lims, fake Chris tians,
gov er nor, pres i dent, any one but our selves
yet we com ply with the un known forces.
We are to blame.

Preach ers scare con gre ga tions, yet their
Ar ma ged don is the con flict be tween good
and evil. What is a so ci ety of li ars, thieves,
for ni ca tors, deceivers, al co hol ics, junk ies?

How long will our neigh bor bank ers go
on par tic i pat ing in the fraud? As long as we 
re main ig no rant, stu pid, or as cor rupt as the 
Khazar Bab y lo nian cen tral bank ers who
en slave the world. JOHN CARLEY

Buf falo, MO

TOO MUCH TOLERANCE
Victimitis seems to be run ning ram pant

in this coun try, with Blacks mak ing claims
about all that their ancestors went through
and what they see pres ently as “rac ism” or
prej u dice by Whites.

Af ter 50 years or more of the pro grams
and money thrown at helping Blacks, this
is sue is not get ting better and will con tinue
on its pres ent course bring ing dire re sults.
Money and po lit i cal cor rect ness is not the
an swer.

So what then? The Blacks are not happy
and nei ther are Whites for the most part.
Black crimes against Whites keep growing
much worse, in clud ing at tacks on White
po lice men. .

When ever the “N” word is spo ken by a
White per son, Blacks get bent out of shape, 
but let those Blacks call Whites crack ers
and it’s no big deal. This is becoming old,
with so many pol i ti cians hav ing caved in to 
po lit i cal cor rect ness.

See ing Whites ex tend ing com pas sion to 
Blacks while tol er at ing their crim i nal acts
against the same bene fac tors, a ques tion
co mes to mind. Why the tol er ance? When
does this end? Enough. Di ver sity does not
work. It never has and never will. Blacks in 
Af rica sold their own kind into slav ery and
Whites even tu ally freed them. Amer ica has 
been the best thing that ever hap pened to
them. JACK McNEELY

Armstrong, IL
We tol er ate those who brought them

here. Why aren’t Whites onto the Jews?

NOT OURS
“An chor Ba bies” born on Amer i can soil 

of il le gal aliens are il le gal and al ways have
been. And the cit i zen ship clause of the
14th Amend ment (yes, we know, it was
never le gally rat i fied) proves it be yond
any doubt. It reads: “All per sons born or
nat u ral ized in the United States, and sub ject
to the ju ris dic tion thereof, are cit i zens of
the United States.” Please note the em pha sis
added in this clause, writ ten by Sen a tor
Ja cob Howard of Mich i gan, a lead ing
Rad i cal Re pub li can.

Sen a tor Howard ex plained that the part
about ju ris dic tion was meant to ex clude
“per sons born in the United States who are
for eign ers, aliens, who be long to fam i lies
of am bas sa dors or for eign min is ters.”

He went on to ex plain that “ju ris dic tion” 
meant “full and com plete ju ris dic tion,”
such as the United States en joys over its
cit i zens to day. That was the orig i nal
mean ing of the clause.

And in 1873 the U. S. At tor ney Gen eral
is sued a le gal opin ion af firm ing that the
word ju ris dic tion meant “ab so lute and
com plete ju ris dic tion,” so as to ex clude
aliens, even aliens born on Amer i can soil.
Or, as the Su preme Court de clared in 1884: 
“Ab so lute” ju ris dic tion ex cludes any
chil dren who might owe al le giance to
an other sov er eign such as “chil dren of
sub jects of any for eign gov ern ment.”

Even here, in some thing as pa tently
il le gal as the 14th Amend ment, it has been
dis torted by later judges, pol i ti cians and
le gal ac a dem ics to ad vance the cause of
na tional sui cide and trea son!

JOHN ALTMAN
Tuscaloosa, AL

Good point about those anchorbabes,
but does n’t de ny ing the so-called 14th
Amend ment’s le git i macy hint also that
the ZOG’s claim of ju ris dic tion “such as
the United States en joys over its cit i zens”
may be ques tion able to day as well?

PASSING THEM OUT
Find en closed 40 FRNs for 100 cur rent

is sues of The First Free dom, Vol ume 18
Num ber 4 April. This is sue is fan tas tic in
in nu endo. As al ways said, “When the
go ing gets tough, the tough get go ing.”

I have re cently found more out lets and,
with the ca bal’s out rages daily, wish to
strike while the iron is hot.

ERNEST FOUST
Booneville, AR

ALL MEN’S BURDEN
I re cently viewed a most dis cour ag ing,

dan ger ous, anti-Amer ican TV pro pa ganda
pro gram. It was the an nual meet ing of the
Amer ica Is rael Pub lic Af fairs Com mit tee
(AIPAC), an un reg is tered for eign agent. It
con trols ev ery as pect of Amer i can life.

The can di dates for pres i dent speak ing
there were Hil lary Clinton, John Kasich,
Ted Cruz and Don ald Trump. They all
bowed down to Is rael, paid al le giance to
Is rael which is their num ber one coun try,
not the United States.

Pol i ti cians bow down to Is rael be cause,
if they don’t, they can’t win their elec tions.
For mer Is raeli Prime Min is ters Menachim
Be gin and Ariel Sharon boasted, “Is rael
con trols the U. S. Con gress.” How true!
All the can di dates have sold their souls to
Is rael; they are neo-cons, Zi on ists.

Why aren’t the Amer i can peo ple be ing
told the truth about Is rael? Is it be cause of
the per va sive cen sor ship that those Jews/
Zi on ists ex er cise in this coun try? They
own and con trol the main stream me dia.

Is rael is not an ally of the U. S., just the
op po site. One ex am ple of many: in 1967
Is raeli war planes at tacked the un armed
USS Lib erty, an Amer i can ship sail ing in
in ter na tional wa ters, kill ing 34 sail ors and
wound ing 173. The Pres i dent and Con gress
cov ered it up.

The U. S. must stop aid ing and abet ting
that apart heid, rogue, rac ist, ter ror ist en tity
called “Is rael.” Stop fight ing Is rael’s wars.
This is long over due. Is rael is a mill stone
around Amer ica’s neck. RAY DIVELY

Baden, PA

WELL RESEARCHED
As a tra di tional Cath o lic, one who re jects

Vat i can Coun cil II and the New Mass, I
thought I’d read the best books, for thirty
years, on Free ma sonry. Well Mr. Germain
sur passes many of the books that were very 
good in his exposé in TFF’s is sue of April. 

I can’t say enough about his su perb
un der stand ing of the craft. In tra di tional
Ro man Cath o lic cir cles, its been un der stood
for a long time that Ma sonry in fil trated the
Vat i can well over a hun dred years ago,
parts of the Church in Eu rope and the U. S.
with a plan that was in the works for a few
hun dred years. This is one rea son the
Church has gone into apos tasy, as the Bi ble 
said it would, and for years has fa vored
Com mu nism which usu ally was spon sored 
by Masonic supercapitalists from jump
street. STEVE MAJCHRZAK

Dundalk, MD

NATIONALISM
Thanks for your ex cel lent, pro-White,

pro-Chris tian, pro-Amer i can pub li ca tion.
I ap pre ci ate read ing of ten of Ger mans

and of Ger many, the very greatest lev els of
man kind’s achieve ments, in ev ery is sue. I
do re gard the Ger mans, although I’ve no
Ger man ancestors.

I highly re spect Hit ler’s ex traor di nary
ac com plish ments, but he chose a So cial ist
gov ern ment, as is un for tu nately com mon
through out all Eu rope (a huge dis tinc tion
be tween Amer i ca’s Found ers and Eu rope). 
He worked with trai tor ous, and some in ept
(blueblood), gov ern ment/mil i tary of fi cers.

For my self, I am an un abashed de fender
of White Chris tian Na tion al ism.

How ever, it is very dis turb ing to keep
ob serv ing the el e va tion of Joo So cial ism in 
your ex cel lent and most needed pub li ca tion
as ex isted in for mer Ger many’s Na tional
So cial ism. So cial ism is the an tith e sis of an
in di vid ual’s sov er eign, di vine rights – an
in di vid ual’s fun da men tal prop erty rights.

It’s my con cluded be lief that, if Na tional 
So cial ism had sur vived af ter Jooz War II, it 
would have be come as des potic by now, if
not more so, than we are forced to endure
in this Joo-cre ated hell-on-earth.

ROBERT CLARIDGE
Solomanville, AZ

Your love/hate fix a tion on Hit ler, i.e.,
what might have been if we had heeded
George Wash ing ton’s warnings against
for eign en tan gle ments, wisely cen sures
So cial ism. But we did res cue the wrong
side, kill ing Hit ler and boost ing Sta lin.
Survival is about stick ing to gether. Call
White Na tion al ism what you will; a rose
by any name would smell so sweet.

OUTREACH
I re cently lis tened to a podcast of John

Friend’s in ter view with Olaf Childress on
The Re al ist Re port and liked it, de cided to
look fur ther for Childress’ pub li ca tion.

I am send ing a check for $40 to ob tain a
12 is sue sub scrip tion and a bun dle of ten
cop ies of the cur rent is sue, which I plan to
hand out at some of the Con fed er ate flag
ral lies we have around the Tampa Bay
area. DALE YOUNCE

Land O’Lakes, FL
Read ers, please re quest patriotic talk

shows to in ter view your ed i tor like wise.

BACKUP PLANS
I don’t need to ex plain what it means to

sac ri fice and ded i cate one’s time and ef fort
to such an im por tant is sue. This is a war for 
sur vival.

I see our Aryan youth as only slightly
cor rupted by en emy pro pa ganda, far from
be ing be yond re cov ery or lim ited due to
ex po sure. The fact is that we are merely
pro mot ing the truth as backed by stud ies,
com mon sense, etc., while the foun da tions
of Jew ish con cepts are out right lies geared
to ward com plete de gen er acy. There fore,
once the fire is lit, it will be im pos si ble to
ex tin guish by any means other than brute
force. Which I know will not be ruled out
as a rea son able op tion by these sub hu man
an i mals. They’re in doc tri nated through the 
Tal mud phi los o phies and taught all their
lives to de stroy their en e mies by any means 
nec es sary. So we must have backup plans
to our backup plans.        KRIS STEINKE

Chillicothe, OH
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Some thoughts on to day’s thinker
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

The me dia are be smirch ing our vir tues,
mo ral ity and in teg rity, suggesting rather an 
ab ject sur ren der, for their job is to make it
ap pear unavoidable.
That chill ing the ater
cel e brates LGBT as
if pub lic ac cep tance,
or “tol er ance,” of the 
un nat u ral were to day  
a done deal. No, the
av er age Amer i can is
not deaf and blind;
he knows the “news” 
munch kin must push 
ever fur ther, at tack ing any where a hid den
hand points him. Yet our breth ren do suf fer 
from cog ni tive dis so nance, hav ing heeded
all those 1860s and 1960s Re con struc tion
“voices of rea son,” so they don’t care for
our doc u mented case against that party to
whom the in vis i ble hand at ta ches.

Its om ni pres ence en com passes far more
than mere in for ma tional ex changes. Such
sub ter fuge in ter feres with com merce in
goods and ser vices. Those same banksters
who de cide what’s “news” dic tate as well
their terms re gard ing when and how many
“dollars” they will lend into cir cu la tion at
in ter est to their obe di ent “gov ern ments.”

Je kyll Is land
Why can’t “our elected rep re sen ta tives”

bring into ex is tence an other constitutional
means for ex chang ing com mod i ties as did
An drew Jack son? Be cause they sit around
the ta ble mak ing a cir cle, hold ing each
other’s hands and clos ing their eyes. This
de pends on a me dium. It is agreed be fore
be gin ning each ses sion to say a prayer,
cleans ing the en vi ron ment and em a nat ing
positivity. Then ev ery one con cen trates on
the “mon eyed” spirit he wishes to sum mon
and very slowly in vites its mystery, calmly
and cor dially. Af ter a bit ask ing the enigma 
to give an in tu ition of being present, none
of them needs a spe cific sign, just stay ing
open to re ceive any hint. Once the feel ing
is pres ent, their pa la ver be gins with sim ple
yes or no ques tions and pro ceeds slowly
to ward the more com plex. All keep calm
and re spect ful. How ever, at the very first
sign of any rude ness from the spirit’s side
the ses sion ends, their me dium blow ing out 
the can dles and switch ing the lights on.
They thank the in vited spir i tu al ist and his
enabled mys tery, concluding that seance.

Each in di vid ual de pends reg u larly upon
a me dium – which trans ports him from his
pres ent status to where he would be. When
up tight and need ing re lax ation, wis dom’s
fa vor ite book and an easy chair can serve
as that ve hi cle. Elsewhere an ad dict might
require some kind of drug. We ar rive at the
truth var i ously by ways of a fully in formed
jury; an hon est talk show, news pa per or
doc u men tary video; a rarely dis in ter ested
in ves ti ga tive com mit tee and the like. More
often, how ever, our ap a thetic public faces
a ma nip u lated if not out right rigged jury,
Alex Jones type misleading showmanship,
cor rupted news pa pers and doc tored vid eos 
plus traitors “in ves ti gat ing” them selves. 

When “votes” don’t get it
“Our rep re sen ta tives” these days aren’t

the ac count able me dia we need. They wish
to “stim u late the econ omy” and gain pub lic 

fa vor, not at tempt ing to think, just grop ing
for any bot tle set be fore them by a hid den
hand. Im bib ing its ar ti fi cial vigor does n’t
be come pos si ble un til those tip plers have
ac cepted the var i ous terms their spir i tu al ist 
cites. Such cow ardly sim ple tons await that
real me dium’s nod be fore even light ing a
can dle. Li quid ity for an other ses sion then
be comes avail able.

The mys tery of “money”
We shop pers who hand over this week’s

ef forts, prod ucts or ideas get al most equal
value in re turn upon ex chang ing what’s
ours for con sump tion or fur ther dis po si tion 
by oth ers. That’s be cause the hid den hand
con stantly re duces all sup pos edly-soon-to- 
be come-in vis i ble, or cashless, currency’s
buy ing power when re new ing an “elected”
gov ern ment’s li cense to pre tend it’s still in
charge of some thing. So, un der stand ably,
the ZOG’s flun kies will fol low such pol icy
op tions as their Zi on ist oc cu pa tion gu rus
smoke-and-mir ror be fore them.

How do those who cho reo graph the foot 
and lip move ments of such clumsy ac tors
or ga nize and make them ap pear vir tu ally
nor mal? It’s all il lu sion. Any body, if given
the same pub lished re views, would come
across as tal ented; that’s where the magic
lies that drives our no ble peo ple into an ger, 
fear and fi nally hate for what looks to be
un stop pa ble. The ubiq ui tous me dia hav ing
pen e trated an ar gu ment’s moral foot ing, no 
mat ter that it’s a non se qui tur, “Dylan Roof
killed Blacks and pos sessed Con fed er ate
par a pher na lia thus South ern sym bols were
con fed er ates in crime,” truth’s un her alded
de fense is on that field only un til ex hausted 
while the ZOG’s of fense feigns un ceas ing
rage for weeks, months, sometimes years. 

The an swer? Don’t re spond when they
ac cuse you of hate, antisemitism or pho bia
with out limit. A “her i tage” plea bar gain in
that court and apol o giz ing for your pride
plays right into their hands. Think!

For think ing is an Aryan’s pre em i nence. 
It’s where we shine. We’re better at it than
AT&T’s “smartphone” Orientals flash ing
Samsung’s “Re think Pos si bleSM” im age of
that globe sug gest ing sur ren der. Con sider
the meth od ism be hind what jumps out at
peo ple wher ever they turn. Which came
first, all this ram pant de bauch ery and race
mix ing or such bra zen im ag ery as flashed
that Com mu nist plank on post of fice walls
in tan dem with ad ver tise ments through out
the en tire Zi on ist apparatus?

Avail able quarry
Not only prac ti cally the whole world’s

col ored masses but quite a few Whites read 
no more than this week’s TV Guide. And
who’s to blame them? To day’s mediacracy, 
the same as its op pos ing truth move ment,
needs such a pro le tar iat. Even as al ter na te
viewpoints go out in search of receptive
minds, any good cheese culture is noth ing
un til in tro duced to that me dium in which,
like an idea, it fer ments.

O. J. Simpson’s de fense team cor rectly
be lieved em pan el ing a jury of his peers
could par don him for two mur ders. Dick
Cheney and his side kick who sup pos edly
(ac tu ally their spir i tu al ists ap pointed that
panel) in ves ti gated them selves upped the
foot ball-hero killer’s score by thou sands.
Such thoughts have to do with get ting the
great est re turn on in vest ment, whether it’s
un earned profit or re venge for loss, and a
poor chump once habituated in that wrong
di rec tion spends the rest of his life chas ing
af ter the hap pi ness he has left be hind.

Vir tue, mo ral ity and in teg rity are mere
words among those who think we Whites
must live with what ever evil they do while
mo men tarily ap pear ing to go un pun ished,
in which court na ture’s law of the jun gle
con curs. Yet we’ve evolved upon a higher
plane and sim ply will not be beaten or
dumbed down to that level, re gard less of
its le git i macy in the ur ban jun gles. So let us 
rec og nize the ex is tence of such op pos ing
re al i ties in or der to sur vive. This in di cates
draw ing apart from, or ex pel ling, those

who prove in com pat i ble with the Aryan’s
leg acy and val ues. It means, no, de mands,
civil dis obe di ence when the ZOG tells us
whom to hire, be friend or ac cept into our
confidences.

Two great oceans kept this young White
Na tion se cure in its in no cence for a time,
but to day’s in va sive me dia try ing to draw
us into apol o giz ing for their in ad e qua cies
be comes the chal lenge we must meet. No
apol o gies! Let’s all fully in formed Aryans
re con vene our own jury and think vic tory.
For get such White kinsmen suf fering from
cog ni tive dis so nance who say  they’ll have
no part of antisemitism, hate, multiphobia
or rac ism, since these will re dis cover their
Na tional in ter est soon enough once we’ve
se cured it for them.

Two mo bi lized teams
To day the bat tle finds a small num ber of

or ga nized Jews and their equally-delusory, 
use ful goyim on one side ar rayed against
our convening but like wise few think ers,
both sides fully aware that a sin gle vic tor
shall but tem po rarily pre vail while the vast 
ma jor ity, in clud ing He brews, sit and wait
for in struc tions.

Par a sitic banksters and rab bis need all
their blink ered fol low ers. Yet, propaganda
to the con trary not with stand ing, po lit i cally 
ac tive and alert Whites will get to day’s job
done absent “Judeo-Chris tian” ap prov al,
re al is ti cally ex pect ing no Nir vana or fi nal
so lu tion to these many chal lenges that such 
goldfingered el ders of Zion have foisted
upon us over the past two cen tu ries – not
mil len nia as they claim.

Won der weaponry
Far more po tent means ex ist than theirs,

and it’s time we used them. Let us pray for
such in creased wis dom as dis cov ers one’s
tru est in ter est in se ced ing from Bab y lon.
This will come about by openly dis cuss ing
the goy’s power to evict that en emy from
ev ery Na tion’s sov er eign State(s) and lives
with out so much as get ting an gry when he
screams anti this or that; for, in deed, we
shall ar rest his crim i nal de struc tions. Who
needs banksters li cens ing gov ern ments to
gov ern?

Once these ra cial Na tions blow out the
can dles on their un wel come spir i tu al ist’s
me no rah and tell him to take a hike, the
ben e fits of true di ver sity – sep a rate races,
cul tures, lan guages and me dia – will be gin
anew. Aryan Al a bama might then re solve
that its in ter nal af fairs are not An gola’s
busi ness and vice versa, each con sid ering
the other strictly an ex otic place to tour for
a time if in vited and in ter ested.

Where is the Eu ro pean who would butt
heads with an Af ri can’s thicker cra nium, or 
how many Ni ge ri ans wish to sit op po site a
Rus sian at chess? Both con tes tants raise
their pro fi ciency in what ever com pe ti tion
only if they’re mem bers of the same ra cial
stock ob serv ing or es tab lish ing in dig e nous 
rules. Surely at least one race thinks no less
sharply than an ea gle which discriminates
between its own and a cow bird’s egg then
draws from that hos tile sit u a tion the right
con clu sion and act s accordingly.

By forc ing the ZOG to sur ren der all its
mil i tary bases world wide and va cate re cent 
oc cu pa tions we re duce the mis cal cu la tions
that lead  to war. Lib er at ing such in flex i bly
in te grated, “multi cul tural” ter ri to ries gives 
back to the var i ous peoples their ex clu sive
neighborhoods, each mem ber thereof no
lon ger obliged to haz ard his spe cial tal ents
on hos tile soil. With the in ter nal en emy and 
this White Na tion’s  bo gus “di ver sity is our 
strength” shib bo leth de posed, “in fight ing”
may peace fully re sume, as that’s where the
real think ing co mes in.

A more pop u lar pol icy
Stay ing out of ev ery one else’s per sonal

busi ness and excluding them from ours is a 
rec ipe for uni ver sal prog ress. By con trast,
con coct ing “pre emp tive strikes” returns us
to Bab y lon. So let’s re think that pos si bil ity
of lib er at ing to day’s cap tive lib eral me dia

into a bright fu ture where they com pete in
an nounc ing that the ZOG’s re tire ment in
no way in di cat es Amer ica’s less dan ger ous 
de fenses. 

How did those who’ve never won even
an hon or able men tion upon a level play ing
field hope for world rule? The gold they sit
atop while mes mer iz ing goy “law mak ers”
seated around that can dle-lit ta ble usurps
from the U. S. Con gress its pre rog a tive of
is su ing money, thus the banksters in charge 
dic tate their sub jects’ al low ances and tell
them where to spend it, namely on fight ing
pov erty, drugs and us ter ror ists.

Rec ipe for vic tory
We can think our way past all that gold

pre tend ing to grant such bo gus power. The
place to start is here and now. Let’s reckon
fu ri ously! Imag ine an achiev able fu ture in
which a hun gry owner pon ders his mound
of in ed i ble, shiny metal. Now con tem plate
your way back to where we first brought
that con di tion into the realm of pos si bil ity.
Did de cep tion en able it, or the bull doz ing
aside of de ceit? And, if the lat ter, was that
pow er ful ma chine The New York Times or
The First Free dom among many el e ments 
an i mated by prayer?

So this is n’t merely a strug gle be tween
money and prin ci ples: their mob men tal ity
against the thinker who un der stands, as did 
Ten ny son and all our fore bears, that “More 
things are wrought by prayer than this
world dreams of.” On those knees in daily
ear nest we nei ther can nor should ex pect to 
re solve the nat u rally-oc cur ring hos til i ties
that stim u late both es cap ist and au then tic
pa triot to do their sneak i est and best.

Yes and no
Yes, money as we’ve known it is on the

way out, but more in no va tive chan nels of
com merce in goods, ser vices and ideas
than a drug lord’s go-betweens can laun der 
loom over the ho ri zon. How the thinker
con gre gates his dis in ter ested in ves ti ga tive
com mit tees, then in sti tutes debt-free me dia 
of ex change we shall see. But not just now; 
he’s kneel ing in con tem pla tion.

No, we Ary ans do not have to live with
what ever evil other races (and de gen er ates
among us) do. We can start reck on ing our
way toward ex clu sively sep a rate en vi rons
with out an ger, fear, hate or re grets. Let us
sim ply stay apart, en cour age young White
cou ples to have more ba bies, then be there
when they need as sis tance. Char ity be gins
at home. You don’t feed the whole world
ex pect ing it not to in un date your cor ner of
it.

No com pla cency
 It’s sim ply a mat ter of tak ing all things

into ac count. Keep ing them at arm’s length 
is a start, but Jews and Ne groes will re main 
noi some on into Amer ica’s fu ture, while in
sheer num bers the Orientals reg i mented by 
Is rael may pose a big ger threat than front
man Cruz’s His pan ics or man i kin Obama’s 
Somalians. Quickly, let’s qual ify all of this
along side global warm ing/cool ing/change
as not The End Times.

What ever is, is right. Al low ing law of
the jun gle its place does not say we en ter
that en vi ron ment un armed, or ad mit it into
our spaces ex cept guard edly of ne ces sity.
Let us know each chal lenge as op por tu nity
and get on with the growth it pro poses if
well met, as we improve our selves thereby
in vir tue, mo ral ity and in teg rity along what 
some call this “val ley of tears” but we see
as God’s won der ful blessing.

Life can not be oth er wise than bru tal, at
which times of fer ing to perform mir a cles,
beck on ing sur vi vors upon a higher plane
where seek ers find hap pi ness, their prayers 
an swered, the worst risks be hind them. If
it’s truly his duty (the rare ex cep tion), a lad
goes to war. Oth er wise he fine tunes his
knuck les in a school yard bout with one of
his own kind, dusts himself off af ter wards
and shakes hands with that ad ver sary. The
evo lu tion ary ben e fits of wars, pes ti lences
and the Jew ish ques tion will be come clear
to griz zled sur vi vors.
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